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Sig Ep returns to campus after suspension 
BY JOCELY:\ JO:\ES 

Copt E h/1 ~r 

S1gma Phi Epsilon. a fraternity sus
pended from campus m 200 I. has 
recent!;. been reinstated and is in the 
proces~ of recruiting new members with 
expectatiOns of a ne\\ beginning. 

1907. and has the large ·t alumni data
base. including notable uni,ersit} alum
ni like Rich Gannon. qua11erback for the 
Oakland Raiders. 

"\\'e're trying to start somethmg 
ne\\ and different:· Jacob~en s~11d. "and 
in order to do that. we \\anted to offer a 
foundmg father expencncc ... 

Greg Barra. incoming director of 
recruitment for S1g Ep headquarters. 
satd the fratern1t;. is the nation's largest 
\\ 1th 212.000 li\·ing alumm and 14.500 
current college member~ on 260 cam
puses. 

Sig Ep ·s suspension ''as due to a 
lack of chapter performance. manpO\\
cr. failure to achieve adequate grades 
and poor risk management. mcluding 
binge drinking. he sa1d. 

He said S1g Ep does not ha\ e a 
pledging process. and all men \\·ill be 
full member> '' nh 'oting pnYileges 
from the da} they jom. 

"If you haYen 't pro Yen yourself in 
the first 18 to 19 year~ of )OUr life. 
you're not gomg to do tt in a six-to
eight-\\·cek pledge process." Jacobsen 
said 

Ryan Jacobsen. director of new 
chapter de\ clopmcnt for Sig Ep head
quarters. ~a1d Sig Ep wa · one of the first 
!'ratern1ties at the unJ\ersit}. founded in 

'·The members of the old chapter 
weren't really li\·ing up to our \a lues 
and standards that \\·e espouse for all of 
our chapters acros the country ... 
Jacobsen said. "l1neteen men have alread) been 

recruited. he satd. and they expect to 
ha\ e a total first year membership of 
approximately 30 men. 

With hope to clean the ~late and 
stan fresh. he said. old members \\ill 
not be asked back. 

U.S. gas 
prices reach 
record high 

B\ E. KL:LHA~EK 
Sta/j Rqnrter 

Gas pnces 111 the lJmted States reached a record high 
pnce tim week nt 5 l. 77 per gallon, according to 
Lund burg Sun ey, Inc. 

Kendra Basner, assi tant attorney general in the con
sumer protection dJ\ Ision for Delaware, satd the a\erage 
pnce for a gallon of ga m Dda\' are ts 1.69. 

Flonda. one of the states that reached all-time high 
pnces Js recel\mg complaints from citizens. she said. 
becau~e the U\ erage price for a gallon of gas is htgher than 
the national aYerage 

Delaware has not: et had any negative feedback from 
nsmg p tces. Basner satd. but there is little the state can 
do to combat the increase:>. 

"\\e ha\·e not recetved any complaints as of yet," she 
sa1d. "It Is our role to monnor the marketplace, but unfor
tunntcl;.. \\'C ha' e no control over it." 

James Butkie\\ 1cz. economics profe or. said the 
fault for the record h1gh prices lies with oil-producing 
countries and the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countnes. 

THE REV IE\\ .Je,;"..:a Duome 

Oil prices continue to rise both domestically 
and worldvl'ide, reaching new highs in the 
United States this week. 

"The o. l issue i · the price of oil has gone up world
wide:· he said. "As the world economy grows. the oil 
pnces are going to go up.'' 

"Domestic oil companies reported record-high profit· 
last year:· he said. 

Another big factor nppears to be the increase of oil 
demand 111 China. Butkiewicz said . 

China docs not have as big a problem with high gas 
prices because of its usc of hybrid cars. which use elec
tricity as well as ga" power. Cooper said. 

"OPEC i~ rai~ing the price of oil because the demand 
is so great. .. he said. 

However. :\lark Cooper. director of research for the 
Consumer Federation of America. said the problem can be 
attributed to domestic oil companies. 

''American car companies real!) mi~sed out on that 
one. and the Chinese are selling those car~ hand O\ er fi~t." 
he said. 

The rise in cost is due to the domestic spread, or the 
share of the pump pnce that goes toward domestic oil 
companies. he said. 

To help aile\ iate the problem. he sa1d there needs to 
be a program in place that require~ Amencan car compa
nies to produce more fue l efficient cars. 

''Unti l that happens. Americans need to reduce thetr 
dependency on oil." he sa1d. "Consumption 1s a prob
lem.·· 

''The; spent the Ia t four years blaming OPEC when 
the fact Js that for e\'ery penny the foreign producers 
make. they make three," Cooper said. ' ·Every opportunity 
they get. the; dri\'C the prices up. 

ed Gamson. an economist for the Energ) 
Information Admmistration. smd although pnccs ha\c 

see OIL page A.f 

Projects may increase debt 
BY KATHRY~ DE \'EAU 

Swff Reporter 

:New Castle County's plan to 
borrO\\ 570 million to pay for major 
construction projects will increase 
both count\ and resident debt. 

Joe S~czecho\\ ski, public infor
mation specialist for the county. said 
nioney for these projects will come 
from a bond sale, which took place 
Wednesday. The county will generate 
loans for the construction by selling 
bonds to investors . 

In addition. the increa e in coun
t debt ''Ill al o increa e each resi
dent's share of debt owed to the gov
ernment by $45. he sa id. 

e\\ Castle County has received 
a triple-A bond rating for the past 
three years from three different ra ting 
agencies. Szczechowski said. 

"The big story is holding on to 
the triple-A ratmg,"' he aid. "This 
means that New Castle County is 
solid. This makes the bond a very 
attractive investment." 

Szczechowski said the agencies 
that rate the county look at the 
amount it owes to the government. 
From this number. they di' ide by the 

number of res idents to determme how 
much each person owes. 

"'Before the bond sale . it was 
just shy of 5250," he said. ·• and with 
the last bond sale it would ju ·t be shy 
of $300. It 's just a measuring tool.'' 

The trip le-A rating \\as reaf
firmed in February, Szczechowski 
said. This achie,ement makes Ne\\ 
Castle County one of the be ' !-rated 
counties of more than 3,000 in the 
nation . 

"\\'hen bonds are rated like this, 
bonds can be sold at an excellent 
business rate.'· he said. "This i actu
ally sa\ mg the residents money. This 
saves money on repayment debt. .. 

Steve B. Ross. a Wilmington res
ident. said he think it is an appropri
ate time to sell bonds . 

•·tt's a good time to do it," he 
said. "It's wise to do it while the rate 
are low." 

ewark City Councilman Frank 
Osborne. 5th District. sa1d e'' ark 
residents will not be affected by the 
bond sale. 

There is a difference between the 
taxes that residents of the city of 

ewark pay and the taxes those of 

other municipalitie · pay. he sa1d. 
Residents who li\e in the city do 

not contribute as much to county 
taxes as people in smaller municipal
ities and townships. Osborne said. 

The taxes are structured so resi
dents of ewark ''ill not ha\·e to pay 
ta"es for both the county and city. he 
said. The local sen ice fund budget 
pays for services provided b) the city 
that the county would normal!) pay 
for in order to a\o id duplicating 
taxes. 

''Thev checked off the things that 
the coUJ.;t) prO\ ides like po lice. 
park~. planning and zoning:· Osborne 
said. ·If the citv does 
that. then you dor 't ha\e to pay the 
count) -;en-Ice taxes also." 

It Is due to ewark ·s small size 
and it ability to coYer so many of 
these aspects thnt residents will not 
be impacted b; the borrowing. 

" ewark pro\ Ides a lot of those 
thmgs. so we don't ha\·e to pa; as 
much as the smaller municipalities ... 
Osborne said " 'e\\ ark ~~ exempt 
from most of those things." 

S1;; Ep sold Jb ongmal hou-,e that 
was ad1a~:ent to the Carpenter Spons 
Buiidm back to the unJ\ ersll). and it 
remams boarded up. Ja~:obsen said . 

\\hen ';1g Ep gams a Lhartcr 111 the 
ne\.t l\\ o or three yLar ... the fratcrmt;. 
hope~ to work with the uni' er.,ity to 
either budd or bu) a hou e. he said. 

The house. which ''ill be knO\\ n as 
a residential lcarnin~ Lommunlt\, 
Jacobsen ~a1d. will he ·substance free. 
with no drinkmg or tobau.:o. and \\Ill 
include a IIbrar;. stud) lounge and 
\\'eight facilitv. 

-··we \\ a~t to create a place. too. 
where the members don't h<l\ e io '' OIT) 
a· out picking beer cans or ptzza bo"es 

off the tloor ... he sJtd 
Instead. Stg l·r 1s stn\ ing to 

become a lcader,htp 1 academicall)
focu~ed omanJLJtlon. redefining \\hat 
"fun" IS. Ja~~1bsen aJll. -

.. tg Ep 1sn 't ~oing to be the ne\.t 
frat to thro\\ Fnda;. night and Saturday 
night keg parties ... he sa1d. 

The fraterntt) is more mterested in 
social programmmg. Jacobsen ... aid. as 
well as personal and professiOnal semi
nan •. 

Denms Kaps. dm:~Lil1r of nC\\ chap
ter recruitment for Stg Ep headquancrs. 
sa1d S1g [p mm to nm programs. such 
as s:-mphon) date m~ht. etiquette train-

'ce FRAT page A.-

Senior ift wil 
replace damaged 
Old College trees 

B\ CHRISTI~..\ HER:\A:\DEZ 
·r den tta~r, I '· r 

The tree~ on Old Colll'!!C destrm ed 
dunng Hurncane Isabel 111 t11e tall \nll 
be replaced as the 2004 ~emvr e!,1~s gift. 

In addition to the tree replacement. 
the gift optiOJb \\We a _dwl..! 'htp fund. 
a walkwnv in front pf 1orns Lihrarv 
and a \\ aik\\'a\ from the new \!arnoit 
Hotel to CJa,ton Hall. 

Online -\ OliiH! for the !!Jft ended 
:\larch 5 after 695~-;tudents. 494 of them 
senior,;. \ nted on the four choices. 

Senior ,\m\ Stull. marketinl.! .md 
pub! icll) d1air t'or the Sen10r C.l.1s':. Gift 
Comn,ittee. said she rt:LCI\ ed pllslll\ e 
feedbad. renardnl" the ne\\ online oift 
\ otmg ~: srem. ~·hieh repl:.ll.:cd ~he 
Senior Class Gift Comnuttcc thi~ :ear 
as the decision maker forth gift 

"\\'e heard from people ~that the) 
liked knowmg the;. h<Id input ... she said 

Heather Barron. ad\ iser for the 
Senlllr C.lass G1ft C,Hnmlttcc. said 
appro\.Imatel) 20 percent of the ~enll)r 
clas~ \ oted for the gift Ll!llmc. 

"I think that"~ a great number." ,.he 
sa1d. ~ 

Stt.ll snid underLiassmen and grad
u::tte stLdcnts wen! <Jbll alle to \ ote for 
the !.!ift online. althougl \llllll!! \\as 
onl) -publicized to '(lliOr~ \\ho made up 
71 percent of the tot II \ o 

Barron -.a1d unJe1 LIJ smcn were 
able to ,·otc onlme so tht: eommntee 
could dctenmnc possible gift options 
for foliO\\ mg wars . 

Stull sa1d the tree replacement 
n?ccl\ cd 40 percent of the total ,·otc 
\\ ith the ,cholarship at 2S percent and 
the IIbrar;. \\ alk \\a;. at 25 percent. The 
\\·alb\ a\ bet\\ ccn the '.!arnott Hotel 
and Cla)ton Hall trailed with 4 percent. 

The ';cn1or Class G1 ft Commlltec 
~eta !.!Oal to raiseS 15.000 this\ car. she 
~aid.- · 

Barron said S5 . ..,65 from both stu
denb and parents has been donated to 
the !!I ft fund so far 

-Stull said the Scnlllr Class Gtft 
Comtmttcc \\Ill bc~m its push for 
pledges after Sprmg Break. ::ientors can 
make their pledges on the Scni11r Class 

\\'cb 'lie 
Senii:lr~ arc fn·e t-. 'I\;: a'l\ amount 

or not gi\ c at all, he ~.11d. Semors \\ ho 
donate to the gift fund \\111 get their 
name in the graduntwn program 

La,t \ear. Stull said. mum studcnh 
gave S20~03 to tht: iund to commemo
rate their l!rJduatJllll \ear 

The n'ionev left O\ er from th t!ift 1. 
t!eneralh added to a fi. nd m the Office 
of Annual Gl\ 111!.!. he ,lJ(i 

There arc!](~ o;peeJ!ics regard , !' t c 
Implementation of the g1ft ) ct '-,Hill 
snid. as the commttlce must solidi!\ 1ts 
propLlsal \\ Jth tht: llllJ\ erslt) ,tdmm ~tr 1-

tJon 
Barron -,au.! the gil t ''Ill he Imple

mented as S0\~11 ds pO-,sJbJC. 
"I don't th111k 1t's s llncthlll!! !hat's 

gomg tO take a lOll!! tunc.'" she ,.aid. 
~ - enwr :\III Gam Ot'd. co-ehmr of 
the Senior Class G1ft Committee. said 
the committee 1s gomg to choose \\hat 
they \\ant to plant to replace the trees 

"\\'e'rc <'l'lllg tl' tr) to replace them 
'' nh trees that ure more disense resist
ant.'' she said 

Gaf\\ood ,,l!d 'he Is happ) \\ ith the 
number of studenb \\ ho \ oted. although 
the number 1-. rc!Jti\el) small compared 
to the sizt: l)f the.. st!nior das~. 

"It's bt!tter th;lll I1llbOd\· \ oting.'' 
she sa1d · -

Scmor C'nsC\ O"Bncn sa1d she thd 
11\)t \ otc for the- !!I ft. hut was rdad to 
ha\ c .. th~ optwn - . -

It s a good Idea. she said. 
'"becaw;e th;:rc~ \\a' ~o much contrO\ cr
s;. Ia t vear with '' ho .:hl1SC the gift ... 

O'Bncn sJJd -,Jtc feels the unl\ ersi
t;. alread;. spend a k1t of monc) on 
beautification and replacing the trees 
foiiO\\S this trend 

"It contmues " pattern of what 
would be needed as a l!ift." she sa1d. 

Barron sa1d 111 .'!002 the senior 
class g1ft ''as a memo.nal to commemo
rate the Sept. 11. 2001 te1-ronst attacks 
and the 2003 gift \\as to C\.pand on the 
ongmalmemorial 

- The memoriJI Is ,till under de\ el
opment. she said. 

THERE\ IE\\ l"tle Photo 
The Senior Gift for the Class of 200-J will be the replacement of trees 
damaged on Old College during Hurricane Isabel last eptember. 
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AIDS outbreak worries CDC 
BY A DREW AM SL ER Carolina, Lenno aid. be reaching the right people," Lenno said. 

Copr£d11or 

A recent outbreak of HIV, the virus 
that causes AIDS, among orth Carolina 
college students has health officials wor
ried about the possibilitie of future out
breaks nationwide. 

Both the orth Carolina DOH and the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention have been in close contact with 
officials in surrounding states because of 
the concern over spreading, she said. 

Karlie Stanton, pokeswoman for the 
CDC, stated in an e-mail message that the 
center is committed to pre' enting future 
outbreaks and has been in close contact 
with orth Carolina officials as well as 
those of surrounding states. 

Paul Silverman. chief of health moni
toring and program consultation with the 
Delaware Division of Public Health. said 
although it is not as great a problem as in 

orth Carolina, ALDS rates among 
Delaware college students arc closely 
monitored. Judy Lenno, spokeswoman for the 

orth Carolina HIV STD Prevention and 
Care Branch of the orth Carolina 
Department of Health, said a report 
released last month has cau ed some 
alarm. 

In North Carolina, 84 male college 
students from more than 35 universities 
contracted the HlV ,·irus during the past 
three years, she said. 

However, she said funding for inter
vention programs like those nece sary to 
curb outbreak is difficult because the 
CDC's budget has been cut. 

"[College students] arc certainly of 
the age group which we need to be con
cerned about, .. he said. "A very ignificant 
portion of the division works with the tu
dent health services [at the uni,·er ity]." 

The relationship with the uni\ cr ity 1s 
beneficial. Silverman said, because it 
allows health officials to counsel, treat and 
conduct re earch about AIDS case. among 
college students in Del a\\ are. Although not indicative of a major 

outbreak, Lenno said, many health offi
cials are concerned about the possibility of 
the virus spreading. 

''lt 's probable that we haven't diag
nosed all of the case ... he said. "This 
could become a problem when students 
leave for Spring Break and are not diag
nosed.'' 

As a re ult, '·there has been no 
increase in funding to the South because 
there has been an o,·erall decrease in CDC 
funding,'' Stanton aid. 

In addition, the outbreak is troubling 
for reasons associated with HIV AIDS 
intervention. 

''The whole proce ·of getting an HIV 
te t and knowing \\hcther you're· poslti,·e 
or negative is extremely important," he 
said. 

When students whose infections have 
gone undiagno ed tra\ el for Spring Break, 
there is a chance that infections could 
·pread beyond the borders of orth 

Many of the men diagnosed with the 
virus have reponed!} had ;ex \\ ith another 
man while at college, she said, but do not 
consider them 'ch·es homosexual. 

''This is particularly troubling bccau. c 
it shows that our intervention programs 
geared towards homo·cxual men rna) not 

AIDS case among Dela\\are college 
students may be low on a national scale, 
Stlverman said, but Delaware has one of 
the highe ·t AIDS rates for adults in the 
country. 

This is primaril) due to needle shar
Ing dunng intra\ cnous drug abuse, he said. 

Education secretary under frre 
BY A:'IIDREW G. SHERWOOD 

Sluff Rt•poner 

Union groups and organiza
tions from the education com
munit} are calling on President 
George \\'. Bush to fire Secretary 
of Education Rod Paige. 

Paige referred to the 
National Education Association 
a a "terrori t organization" 
while peaking to a gathering of 
governors at the White Hou. eon 
Feb. 23. He 1ssued a statement 
later that day to apolog1ze for his 
remarks. 

Paige's comments were 
directed~at the critici ms of the 

o Child Left Behind Act. 
Barbara Gregory, spokes

woman for the Delaware State 
Education AssDdatlon. the state 
branch of the NEA. said the big-
ger issue is the law it elf. ~ 

'·If you don't agree with the 
act. you· are labeled~ a terrorist." 
she said. 

M1chacl Pond. spoke man 
for the EA said the a sociation 
belie\ es the issue cannot be 
solved with an apolog). 

"Our ?.7 million members 
are outraged." he said. "but th1s 
isn't the- first time Pa1ge has 
resorted to msult because of seri
ous differences to the No Child 
Left Behind Act, and it can't be 
solved b:r a backhanded apolo
gy." 

The federal and Delaware 

DOE did not wish to comment. 
The CLB Act state if a 

chool takes federal education 
dollars. they will be accountable 
in terms of raismg student 
achievement. ~ 

Gregory said in order to 
have better teachers. she 
believes more flexibiltty must be 
giYen in the use of federal funds 
so states can focus more on 
improving teacher quality. 

Pond said without flexibili-
1} and resources. the CLB Act 
will fall far short of its impres
sive goal of high achievement 
for all students. 

'·Real school reform 
requires real re ources," he said, 
"but the administration and 
Con!!rcss continue to withhold 
the Gwestment necessary for the 
law to succeed." 

Pond said the EA believes 
the act's vision of accountability 
focuses more on punishing chil
dren and schools rather than on 
giving them the support they 
need to improve. 

'·Students, teachers and 
schools should be evaluated by 
more than just test scores," he 
said, "and assistance rather than 
punishment should be the 
focus." 

Gregory said the act impos
es unacceptable one-s1ze-fits-all 
measures on student , failing to 
recognize that different children 

learn in ditTerent way· with dif
ferent timelines. 

"We need to pursue flexibil
ity that supp011s student learn
ina·· she said "and oive states 
fr~~dom to 'uti lize 0 ways to 
improve schools that need help ... 

The administration has 
recentlv tried to create a climate 
of cooperation with states, she 
said. 

Paige announced he will 
issue a ne\\ policy on how rural 
teachers can meet the law's 
"highly qualified" requirements. 

''Most of these require
ment were imply impossible 
for many rural and special edu
cation teachers to meet," 
Gre!!orv said. 

~Pond said countless num
bers of schools are being labeled 
as failing because one or two 
students failed to show up on 
testing day. 

The DOE is responding to 
some of the demands from 
teachers to improve the CLB 
Act. he said. 

Most educators believe it 
still presents real obstacles in 
helping students and strengthen
ing public schools. 

Pond said Paige's comment 
has not gone away but is becom
ing a rallying point for the EA 
and other organizations. 

"Our members are more 
energized than ever to do thi :· 

he said. 
Campaign for America·-

Future and Rep. Betty 
McCollum. D-Minn., ha\e 
joined teachers in a major online 
petition dri\e for Paige's resig
nation at firepaige.org. 

Toby Chaudhuri, communi
cation director of Campaign for 
America's future, said the peti
tion. as of Sunday, had 223.302 
ignatures and had been operat

ing for five days. 
''We believe that thi nation 

must promise to fund and en ure 
quality public education for 
every child." he said. "Paige 
broke that promi c." 

McCollum stated 111 a press 
release that it i. necessarv for 
Paige to resign. -

~"It is time for President 
Bush to demand Secretar] 
Paige's resignation." she said. 
"The future of our children's 
education is at stake and we 
need a Secretary of Education 
\\ ho will unite Arnenca ·s educa
tion commumty. not divide it." 

Chaudhuri said the con
cerns of teacher should be 
heard. 

"Teachers voiced their con
cern, and were labeled as terror
ists," he said, "but teachers pro
tect our kids from the terrors that 
a lack of education leads to." 

Hubble's fate still uncertain 
BY MO:"ICA Sl t\1.\10;"\IS 

Swlt Rt·porlel 

A tronomer. using the 
Hubble Space Telescope 
re,·ealed March 9 the deepest 
view of the universe to date, 
pressw·ing the ASA to recon
sider it Jan. 17 decision to end 
the Hubble program. 

Scientists at the pace 
Telescope Science Institute in 
Baltimore unveiled the new 
image, referred to as the Hubble 
Ultra Deep Field. 

The image shows galaxies 
originating half a billion years 
after the Big Bang, a period, 
scientists claim, when the uni
verse was starless and chaotic. 

The new viev .. · is a combi
nation of images taken by the 
Hubble's two cameras, the 
Advanced Camera for Surveys 
and the Near Infrared Camera 
and Multi-Object Spectrometer. 

Rodger Thompson, astron
omy professor at the University 
of Arizona and contributor to 
the deYelopment and installa-

tion of NICMOS in 1997. aid 
this camera is the only one that 
.can record infrared wave
lengths. 

The HUDF image shows 
galaxies that are between 300 
and 700 million years old, he 
said. 

The significance of the 
HUDF image challenges the 
decision of NASA administra
tor Sean O'Keefe to cancel 
Service Mi ion Four, which 
was scheduled for later this 
year. 

O'Keefe said the mission 
wou ld have made necessary 
repairs to the telescope and 
recharge its power supply. 

lf the power supply on the 
Hubble is not renewed ix to I 0 
hour after the rechargeable 
batteries fail , he said, the dam
age would be irreparable. 

However, O'Keefe aid it 
is unlikely that an:y sen·ice mi -
sion to repair the Hubble would 
meet afet}' recommendations 
from the board that investigated 

the 2003 Columbia disaster. 
"Putting all our eggs in one 

basket is in my eyes irresponsi
ble,'' he said. ''I'm still very 
much of the mind that unless 
the facts change substantially, 
my decision will stand." 

Crewmembers would have 
only 14 days to diagnose and 
soh·e any possible technical 
malfunctions. O'Keefe said. a 
time frame he considers too 
narrow. 

AltcrnatiYe methods of 
recharging and repairing the tel
escope, such as the use of robot
ics, are being considered, he 
said. 

\\'ithout the servicing, 
O'Keefe said, the Hubble 
would expire by the end of 
2007. 

"Remember this 1s an 
instrument that was supposed to 
last until 2005," he aid. '·It is, 
if any thing, exceeding its serv
ice life." 

Thompson said the one
man deci ion to end the Hubble 

program is a bad one. 
"Almost e·;ery other 

ASA decision ha came from 
a large group of people who 
have looked at the 1ssue from 
all points ofvie,,,'· he said. ··we 
all feel this requires a much
needed second opinion." 

O'Keefe said he would 
allow the National Academy of 
Science to review his decision 
to cancel the sen·ice mission. 

Donald Sa\·age, 
spokesman for ASA, stres~ed 
that O'Keefe made his decisiOn 
based on safety rather than tis
cal concerns. 

"The Hubble ha gone as 
far as it can go," Savage said. 

John Hansmen, aeronautics 
expert at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technolog). said 
\\hile the HUDF images are 
re,·olutionarv, other areas of 
exploration are being neglected. 

"I would rather im est 
resources in other areas.·· he 
said. 

SOCIALISTS WIN IN SPANISH PRJ IE .\IINISTER ELECTION 
MADRID - Spaniards \Oted Sunda) to remo\e the part) of Prime 

Minister Jose Maria Aznar from power. an eYent ome analysh satd 
amounh to blaming his 5taunch backing of the U.S .-led \\ ar in Iraq for the 
bombing attack~ that killed 200 people Thur~da). 

\Vhile polls taken before the bombings had gi\en Aznar's Popular Part) 
a comfortable lead. voters O\erwhelming!) endorsed candidates from the 
opposition Socialists. whose leader. Jose Luis Rodriguez Zapatero, has 
promised to immediate!) withdraw Spain's 1.300 troops from lraq. redirect 
Spain\ foreign polic) away from the Umted States and restore good rela
tion., with Europt!an allies. wch as France and German). that had opposed 
the Lraq '"'ar. 

The \ oting came after a week\\ hen more than I 0 million people took to 
the street to e\press outrage and grief. man) of them questioning\\ hether 
All1ar's po!tcies had made the countf) a target for terronsm. 

Voter turnout. particular!) among the young. \\'as high. and man) said a 
desire to oust Aznar's pat1) h,Id brought them to the poll~. 

Tht! Popular Part) 's loss dcpri\ es the Bush administration of one of 1ts 
most so ltd allie~ 111 Europe. Aznar has been a frequent 'isitor to the \\ 'hite 
House anJ to the president's ranch in Cra\\ ford. Te\a:-.. 

While Atnar ''as stepping dll\\ n after etg:ht years as prime minister. the 
re~ult' represented a bltler personal blO\\. as he had hoped to hand 0\er 
power to h1s hand-picked successor. :\1anano Rajoy. \\ ho had promised to 
contmuc Aznar\ pro-Amencan fort!ign policy. In recent month:-., contro
\ers) o\er the Iraq \\ar. deep!) unpopular 111 Spain. had receded a~ a major 
1ssue. and more \Oters appeared focused on Spam's robust economy. 

I 

SUICIDE BO:\IBS EXPLODE IN ISRAEL SEAPORT 
ASHDOD. Israel Two Palestinian sLIICide bombers ble\\ themsehes 

up at one of hracl \ J,trge-.t industnal seaports Sunda\ afternoon. kJ!Img II 
other people and \\Oundmg more than 20 111 the fin.t. ~u1nde attack ag<~m~t 
a Cl\ ilian mfrastructure target s1nce the current braeli-Palestin1an conf11ct 
began three years ago, lsrae!t poltce officials sa1d. 

The Jouble bombmg b) t"o 18-year-old Palestinian schoolmate' from 
a Gaza Stnp refugee camp apparent!) \\,1'> the tir-.t attack 111 \\ hich 
Palestinian' entcreJ brae! from Gaza. a naiTO\\ pit of land surrounded b\ 
he a' t!) guardeJ electronic fence and ,m "rae It-patrolled sea coast. · 

hrael1 secunt~ offic1als said late Sunda) that the) did not klllm hO\\ the 
two attackers entert!d brad or how one !!Ot msiue tht! IH!hth !!UardeJ 
Ashdod port compound. '~h1ch i~ appro\im;tcly 30 miles north l;fGaza on 
the Mediterranean coast. 

After the bla-,rs. lsradi Prim<.' \linister Anel h,tron canceled efforts u' 
arrange hi-, first meetmg \\ 1th the Pakstinian Prime :\1mJ\Ier. AhmcJ 
Qureia. Officiab from both siJes smd the mcetin!! \\as tentatl\t!h set for 
Tuesda) . - -

In a' ideo aired on Israeli natJOnal tcle' ision. the bombers. identified as 
:\abil \1a"oud and .:-.tohammcd Salem. said the attack ''as a joint opera
tion b) the hlamic Rcsl',tance \lm emcnt kmm n <h Hamas anJ the AI Aqsa 
:\1art) rs Bngadcs. \\h1ch 1s lmked tu Palestinian h:.1Jer Yasser .-\rafat's 
Fat.1h mm emcnt. 

The assatlants sa1J the .1ttack ''as carried out m retaltauon for recent 
lsrae!t attacb ,tgainst PaJc,tmlans. Both of the bombers \\ore Israeli mlh
tar} uniforms and cradled Kalashnikm rilles. 

Palcstmian groups are mcreastngl) \\ orkmg together to orgamLc attack
against bracl1-.. accnrd1ng to Isracl1 mtlitar) offic1ab and the Pakstinian 
groups 

"There ·s no quc-.tion that the targeting of such a maj01 center of brael's 
economiC mfrastructure I'> a ratd1etmg up of tht! tt!rror conductt!d b) 
Palestinian group<' Dorc Gold . .111 ach iser to Sharon. 'aid 

"l thmk what link. the attack in ,\shdoJ <lllU th<.' attacb Ill ~1adnJ at the 
end of last Wt!ek i'> th.H both of the~e an: cffort~ to cripple prominent tar
geh of national infra·,tructurc :· 

U.S. 'IILITARY BEGI\'S \FGH.AN OFFE:\'SI\ E 
KABUL. Afghatl!,tan L' S. m11ltat) official-, ,mnounced SaturJa) 

that the) began a major new operatiOn 111 'outhern and eastern Afghamstan 
aimed at "dt!'>tfO) mg terron .. t organizatton-. and infrastructure." 

The officials stopped short of idcntif) ing the operat11lll. called \1ountain 
Storm. as the long-anticipated '>pring offensiYC again'll Taliban .1nJ ,II
Qaida forces in the reg10n. 

Instead, they dcscnbed 11 as a contmuatton of atltl-terromt operation' 
that ha\ e been unden\it\ Ill tht! re~ion for months. 

"It i'> the ne\t in a co~llinuing s.;rics of operations . .1contlnumg t!ffort to 
keep pre .. ,urc on terrorist organitations and their mfrastnlcturc:· Lt. Col. 
Br)an H1lfert). ch1cf ~poke,man for the U.S. m1lltar) in Afghani,tan 'a1J. 

"[The operation is] certain!; about more tl1<1n one per,on:· Hilfert) said. 
"We belie' e thi-. '~ill help bring the head, of terrom.t organ1zat1ons to JUs
tice b) continumg to place pressure on them .. 

H1lfert) did not relea'e an; Ut!ta1ls of the ne\\ operation. other than ro 
sa) it began \larch 7 ,md \\OUIJ include patrols. raids. ground ~earches for 
weapon' and somt! air attacks. 

He did not'") hO\\ man) t.J . . troops would be in\ol\cd. 
There arc nO\~ approximate!) 13.500 t.J.S. troops in Afghanistan. se\el

al thousand of\\ hom ha\ t! arm cd In recent wee b. There ha\ e been se\
era! reports of aJdltiOnal troop<. and weapons bemg sent to Afghan1'tan in 
preparation for a major militar) campa1gn 

There are also reports that a high!) speciali1ed commando team. prt!\'1-
ousl\ basco m lraq and im oh ed in the succes~ful hunt for former d1ctator 
Sadctam Hussein. ha~ been transferred here. Those repons have boo ted 
speculation about an inten-.ified hunt for o .. ama bin Laden. who once li\Cd 
in Afghan;stan and supported the former hlam1c Taliban mo\ement. 

The launching of Mountam Storm in the ruggeJ boruer region betw~n 
Afghamstan ami Palmtan comcides w1th steppt!d-up efforts b) Pak1st:J,ni 
tro~1ps to conduct anti-terrorist "\et!ps In that countf) \semi-autonomous 
tribal borderlands.'' here Islamic extremists. po\sibl) includmg bin Laden. 
are widel) he lie\ cd to be hiding. 

- compiled by Brook Pauer.1on jimn L.A.. Time.\ and Washin~ton P(1.1t 
1rirc reports 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Rain and snow, 
highs in the 30s 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 40s 

THURSDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 40s 

- courres\' of The Ncmonal \~t>at!Jer Sernce 

PHONE SCAM 
An unknown woman pretend

ing to be a representative from 
the International Lottery 
Sweepstakes called a resident 0;1 

Cornwall Drive Saturday at 
approximately 12:35 p.m. asking 
for money to cover the cost of 
mailing him his winnings. 
Newark Police said. 

The woman, who identified 
herself as Mrs. Donna Brown, 
told the man he had won S2.5 
million and he needed to wire 
$500 via Western Union to an 
address in Jamaica to cover the 
cost of mailing his check. Cpl. 
Tracy Simpson said. 

The man called the FBI to 
verify if the lottery was legiti
mate but to ld pol ice he recei\ ed 
no assistance. He said he had 
not entered the sweepstake . but 

considered wiring the mone). 
Police adnsed the man not to 

wire the money and the case is 
currently under investigation. 
Simpson sa1d. 

PROPERTY REMOVED 
FROM KERSHAW 
COM:\ IONS 

An unknown person forcibl) 
entered an apartment in Kershm'v 
Commons and remo' ed a tele' i
sion and se\ era! pieces of com
puter equipment bet\\een 
approximate!) II :00 p.m . Friday 
and 3:15a.m. Satunla). Simp-,on 
said. 

The front door '~as opened b) 
force and the unkno\~ n per,on 
entered and rcmO\ ed proper!) 
valued at S I .240. A Toshiba lap
top was among tht! rt!mO\ ed 
items. she said. 

There are no suspects at tfli, 
time, Simpson said. 

PATHMARK ROBBERY 
A man attempted to remo\·e 

items from Pathmark 111 the 
College Square Shopp1ng Center 
Friday at approximate!) 2:J5 
p.m .. Simp. on said. 

A securit) officer .. a,, a mJn 
stuffing DVDs 11110 a bro\' n 
plastic~ bag and up his jacker 
sleeve. she said. He abo h1d a 
bag of peanuts up hi. slee\ e. • 

The total 'alue of the II 
DVD~ and bag of peanuts w.1. 

177.89. Simpson said. 
The man \\as arre~ted \\ 1th a 

cnminal summons and relea~ed. 
~ht! said. 

- Megan Sui/n-an 



Newark shelter 
builds addition 

BY BROOK PAITERSOi"\ 
. Vatwna/State .\'e11s Edttor 

Phase II of the S91 0,000 
expansion of ewark's only home
less shelter began yesterday, which 
will provide more re ources to 

mit. she said. allo" ing it to operate 
during the construction . 

"It wa · very impo11ant and 
significant that the; pennitted us to 
occupy the newly re-furbished 
part,·· Green said. 
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Civil rights 
activiSt speaks 

BY JOE OLI\'IERI 
Clrat/Rt•t.,.,,,' 

me 
"In :-.:onh Carolma. \OU had 

'1' black colleges JUSt so ihat \ ou 
could dcm hl;~:k; from !!OlllQ to 
the Um' crsll\ of '\tlrth (·arolma 
and :-.:onh C:1rolma State·· 

ewark residents in need when it 
re-opens. 

Construction on additions to 
the Emmaus House, which consists 
of connecting bordering buildings 
to the existing shelter, began in 
September and is expected to be 
finished in June. 

Richard Aultman. contractor 
for Nowland Associates and prOJ
ect manager· for the Emmau~ 
Hou e de,·elopment. satd the \\'Dfk 

has been staggered so the shelter 
can function -dunng the construc
tton. 

Til[ RL \ lE\\ Je--,ica Duomc 

The second phase of construction on Newark shelter 
Emmaus House began this week. The, additions are 
expected to be completed by June. 

A long-time Cl\ rl nghts 
acti\ 1st told a full Trabant 
Universit\ Center Thearer 
Thursday· the 1954 Supn:me 
Court decision Bro11n 1 Board o( 
Educa/1011. Topeka. Kansas '' Js a 
catal\ st for the '1gorous ci\ il 
mzhts mm emcnt that follm' ed. 

- Re' . \\'ilham H. Gra,·. III 
ga\·e a S) nops1s of Ci\ iJ rights 
issues at the 7th Annual Lorenzo 
Reddmg Di' er 11) . \\\ ards c.::re
mon). reflectmg on the Brolin 
dec1s1on's upcommg 50th 
amm ersan on ~Ia\ 1 7 

He credits the Supreme 
Coun dectston '' nh hnn!c:tth!. the 
emcnrill!!. Cl\ J! nchts mOWlTICnt 
into r~at1onal pron1inencc and g1\
imr it :.~dded cnen!\' 

- "The Supre11'ie Court:· C1ra~ 
s:nd. "said tL the Congress. satd 
to the president. -;aid to all the 
!.!0\ ern or~ Ill . \mcnca. to all the 
legislatures 111 .\mcrica that racral 
ap-artheid ''as wrong and you 
ha,·c to get rid of 1t. .. 

Mary Ellen Green, executi\e 
director of Homeward Bound, Inc., 
the organization that run the shel
ter, said everyone involved with 
the house made the expansion pos
sible because of their hard work. 

"Good money management 
and volunteers made it possible to 
save the money necessary," she 
said. 

The organization worked on a 
capital campaign to raise funds for 
the expansion project, Gre~n said. 
with donations coming froin vari
ous organizations aro~nd ewark 
and member of the community. 

The city was receptive to the 
expansion idea and granted the 
shelter a temporary occupancy per-

Some confusion exi ted O\ er 
whether or not restdenttal or com
mercial code should be used. he 
said. O\\ the house is eqt11ppcd 
with lit exit stgns. fire alarms and 
fire spnnklers.-

''\\'e worked wtth the ell\ m 
gl\lng whatever the) \\Ould 
allo\\:· Aultman satd. "\\'e tned to 
gi,·e the best of both. more than 
most homes ha\e." 

City Planner :\1ichael Fortner 
aid the addttions to the house were 

partly ti.mded by the city through a 
program called Re\cnuc Sharing, 
which allocates a portton of city 
funds for non-profit organizations 
that benefit the ctt\. 

Emmaus House recct\ ed a 
S3AOO grant fi·om the cit\· in 

Januar) to help '' ith operatmg 
r.:o~ts of the center throughout the 
vear. he said. -
- 'The Re\ enut. hanng pro
gram seems to be pretty sucLcssful 
throughout the clly." Fonner sa1d. 

Alumna Samara Barth.' olun
teer coordmator for Emmaus 
House. sa1d 'he started '' orkmg at 
the hothc as a 'olunteer ''hen -,he 
''as .r sophomore. and ''a~ later 
offered part-time and full-time 
posrttons. 

"I enjo) bcmg \\ tth the chil
dren and re~idcms:· she sa1d "\\'e 
arc really a big famtl~. It\ an 
amazmg expe1ience.'' 

The residents seem to be satis
fied\\ rth hO\\ the shelter functions. 
Banh satd. mo_th because of the 
comfonable and safe em Ironment 
that is pro\ ided. 

\'oluntccrs are pnmarily stu
dents from the uni,·er ltY and arc 
panicularl) members of sorontJcs, 
fraternitie~ and other campus 
organizations, she said. 

"\\'hen you get the 'olunteers 
im oh cd.'' Barth sa1d. "It becomes 
J. mon: cnJo:-able expenence:· 

Green sa1d the center pro' ld
cd a total of 4.3X.' mghts of shelter 
111 2002. mclud1n!! 2.806 mghb for 
children and I ,5t,2 for adults. 

EmmJ.u. House ts not JUSt a 
walk-up sen 1ce. she · sa1d. 
Rcsrdenb must be refem~d. mter
' IC\\ ed and gi\Cn rules the\ are 
required to foliO\\. · 

"It 1s a commitment the\ hm e 
to make to be here at dinner rmd be 
respectful of the factllt). other 
member~ of the house. the staff and 
the commumt)." Green satd. 

A f01mer L .S rcprcscnta
tiYe. as well as the CUITent presi
dent and chref execum e orticer 
of the College Fund Lmted 
'Je<>ro College Fund. Gra\ 
emphasized the dec1sion \ impact 
to start ,,·ide pread soctal change. 

"It ''as the bc"mninu of 
''hat I call the th1rd r~' oluti~n in 
Amenca." he a1d. 

Gray spoke about the histor: 
of race relations m the United 
States from the C1\ tl \\'ar until 
BroHn, the results of that dec1s10n 
and also the effort~ he be!Je, cs 
must be contmued mto the 21st 
centtlf\'. 

He sa1d the uprcme Coun 
put a ca\ eat on the Bro11 n deci
SIOn that ha~ ~km cd dO\\ n 
progress tO\\ ard equality. The 
dau"c ··all deliberate speed" has 
been debated for 50 \ear~ and the 
struggle contmues. • 

-The ne\\ challenge faced 111 

the ~I st centuf\ ts to change 
ex1stmg attimde"s about rac1s~n 
no'' that Ia\\ has abolished rb 
mstitutionJI pracuce. Gray sard. 

Obesity a leading cause of death 
"The court sa1d sunpl:- th1~: 

· \\'e conclude that m the !ield of 
public educatron. the doctnne of 
separate but equal has no place.··· 
he said. ·· · eparate educational 
faci litie · are mhcrcnth 
unequal.··· · 

Gray stressed the rmportance 
of undcr~tandmg the historical 
context behmd the Bron ,, dcct
sion and how under the earher 
decision of Ph 1sr 1 Fuguson. 
the Supreme Coun \\'rote "sepa
rate but equal" mto Ia''· 

He rcCI'!..TJllzcd thrs. he said. 
\\hen h1s 1~rst rcact1on to a 
d1\-crse airplane cabin ere\\ \\as 
to doubt then abilities. He 'a'' 
the depth of ingrained stcreot) pes 
and the d1tlicult challen"c ahead 
of changing pcn:.::pllons"' and not 
la'' s . 

During a quc,tl,ln and 
anS\\ cr pcnod ,1fter thc sp~cch. 
Gra\ alldrcs~ed a \nde \ariel\ of 
top1c' >uch as affinnati\ c ac.llon 
and busnH! BY JENNrFER LUCAS 

Staff Reporter 
if we eat lots of fruits and 'cgg1es ... she sa1d. 

Physical macti\ ity 1s al~o a big problem. 
Sones said. Playing physical games. walking or 
nmning will all help. 

:\t the end of the three months. she said. 
the) send their logbook mto Carney's otlicc and 
arc sent a gold. sih-cr or bronze medal. 

Alan -Smnh. phtlthoph) and 
black sllld16 pmies-or. thought 
the qucstl,'ll .md an.\\ cr seLl ion 
\\as \ Cf\ mt(mnall\ c. 

Obesity will soon o\·enake smoking as the 
No. I cause of preventable death in the-United 

tates. according to a report relea ed by the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
March 9. 

In the United States. the number of people 
ages 1 to 34 who are clas ified as obese more 
than doubled from 1995 to 2002. rising from 7.4 
percent in 1995 to 16.5 percent in 2002. accord
ing to CDC statistics. 

In Delaware, for the ame time period. the 
number rose from 11.3 percent in 1995 to 14.4 
percent in 2002. 

Mary Kay Sone ·, health communicatiOn · 
specialist for the CDC. said education is the kev 
to overcoming this problem. · 

'T m not sure we· re a,,·are of how mam 

"We need 30 mmutes of nmdcrate physical 
acti\ ity· per da) ... she said. "This doesn ·t 
mclude pushing a mouse around on a comput
er." 

b1 addition. Sones said Americans need to 
take responsrbility for their health 

"The bonom line is we can pre\ ent ti11S h) 
eating fewer caloncs and with physical acll\ t
t\," she said. 
- Jill :vto1Tison. special ass1stant to Lt. UoY. 

Jolm Camey, said Delaware has 'eJ) poor sta
tistics for obcsit)· compared to other states. 

Studies ha,·e shown that people who com
plete the three months usual!; continue. 
:\.lomson said. 

The Lt. GoYemor\ Challenge has been 
rccoumzed as effectr,·e and usefuf bv the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human' Sef\ ices. 
which rs an immense honor. she said. 

Heidi Truschcl-Light, drrector of comn1u
nicat1on for the Delaware Department of 
Health. said her department has mitiated a cam
paign that it developed \Vith the universit) 
called ··Get Up and Do Something." mtcnded to 
help Dcla\\ m·can~ com hat obesit). 

"It is often difficult to talk 
about that period 111 ,\merican 
history r d like to call Amencan 
apartheid.'' he said. "because as 
surely as there ''as apanhe1d m 
southern Africa. for those of us 
who gre\\' up in Amenca pnor to 
the 1960s. \\·hat vou had Ill th1s 
countn was as tliorough a racr:~l 
segregatiOn as \ OU recent!\ ~a\\ 
m-So~th Afnca_; . · 

"I iakc much a\\ J\ thHn the 
Re\. Gra~. 's bclrcts and ,lpm
IOih.'. he s:nd. "I a!. o hope that h: 
hh rcllrement ti·o1.., the \ CF. he 
rs not sta\ mg out of the puhli..-lifc 
bccathC he has much ttl gi\ e to 
our 'OCicl\ : · 

Soph~11110re :"\ILmica Osie
Afn\ re sa1d the most hod.Jn!.! 
pan· of the .'pcc,·h for her "a7. 
(ira~\ a1rplane anccdNe. 

··we are one of the worst." she said 
Over 9.000 people ha,·e signed up for the 

Lt Govemor \ Challenge. she said, which \\us 
much higher than they antictpated. 

The campa1gn mcludes tcle' 1sion ads and 
btllhtlards that encourage an acme l1festYle. she 
sa1d ~ . 

In add1t1on. Grav dcscnhed 
the extent to \\ hrch ·,cgrcgat1on 

"It \1 a. h~s comment he ,,ud 
'' 1th the tm\ cl before and tim 
C\·cn h~· had ffiCl\t i'sUC'... he 
'md. "Bcm!.! Afncan \mencan 
and comm2 fwm that hack
!.!ll'und. ll ~ilm\' that C\ er:- one 
llas them." 

calories we ' re eating," she said. · 
Developing good eating habits at an early 

age is essential, Sones said. 
"Every part of ow· body reacts much better 

The program encourages people to keep a 
logbook of thetr physical actiYit) for three 
months. Morrison said. 

"The message is am acti\ it\ vou do 1s bet
ter rhan sining u1 front of the T\' or computer ... 
Truschel-Light sat d. "You don't need a per:-,on
al trainer to be fit." 

''as en forced. ~ ~ 
"\\'hat )OU end up ha\ mg 

was the most wasteful S\ stem uf 
tax spending that one could unag-

Annual student event explores environmenta • 
ISSUeS 

BY JEl\~1 WRIGHT 
Stall Reporter 

'' ithin it. 

Greenfest 2004, sponsored by Students for the 
Environment, went off without a hitch Saturdav 
e,·ening at New Ark United Church of Christ. attract
ing approximately 100 people. 

Alan \1uller, an em 1ronmcntal acti\ 1st. dis
cussed general em 1ronmcntal problems occurring 
withm the state of Delaware. 

Kc' in Vonck, a candrdate for the :\e\\·ark Cirv 
Council. presented h1s campaign and prompted 
man) discussions '' tthin the crowd. Andrew Joslyn. president of S4E. was invol\cd 

with all four of the Greenfests at the university. Annette Swarrz from Delaware Action for 
Animal - spoke about the benefits of bemg a vegan 

"Greenfest is a way to bring people together 
who hare leftist ideas," he said. '·We di cuss our 
views, and we learn from each other.'' 

Swartz said ·he \\'anted the attendants of 
Green fest to leave '' ith an "a\\ arcncss of a \ euetan
an diet. and social and moral 1ssucs of 'egetanan
ism:· Greenfest also showcased five speakers all with 

different presentations and diverse ideas. 
Senior Rosie Lee, vice president of S4E, spoke 

on democracy and the role the em·ironment plays 

The final speaker. Da' id Robertson. spoke on 
behalf of Volunteers m Sef\ ice to America. a men
tonng and tutoring program 111 DeJa\\ an:·. 

Bills chills ••• on a glacier 
Senior Meghan Bills has 

traveled the world in pursuit of a 
well-rounded education. 

Bills is pursuing a career in 
marine science by studying bio
logical science with a concentra
tion in ecology and organismic 
biology. a relatively new specifi
cation within the major. 

'·I want to specifically study 
marine mammal in the wild.'' 
he aid. 

The upstate ew Yorker 
spent last semester in residence 
at the marine scjence campu of 
the university in Lewes. 

A.long with only two other 
undergraduate students. Bills 
took graduate level courses and 
did research with graduate stu
dents and profes ors . 

In a Coastal Fie ld Biology 
class , she conducted a beach 
research project. studying the 
physiology of rare worm reef 
for four months . 

The reefs are built by worms 
mostly underwater. look like 
honeycombs and are incredibly 
trong, Bills said. 

"You can walk on them.'' she 
said. 

Bills rook photograph of the 
reefs during low tide. creating a 
three-d imens ional effect by 
overlapping the images onto the 
computer. 

Bill also has the di tinction 
of going on the first ever study 
abroad trip to Antarctica. 

During the winter of 2003, 

she and 16 other students bra,·ed 
the freezing temperatures to 
srudy photojournali<m at the 
southernmost rip of rhe globe. 

Bills experienced se,·eral 
unique opponunities during her 
trip . 

··w e got to sleep on a gla
cier." she said. "Onl) about 
5.000 people ha\ e C\ er done 
that .'' 

Bills sa1d 'he took mer 3.000 
photograph' of penguin~. scab 
and ,.,hales dunng the excur
sion . getting an up close and 
personal shot of a whale when ir 
swam under and around the 
small raft she was on. 

BiiJ.. also spent tune stud) ing 
the architer.:ture anJ music of 
Paris ''hen she In ed there for 
fi,e \\eek-. with <1 host family 
just after the Sept II. 200 I ter
rori't attacks. 

She 1'- plannmg to go to the 
Galapagos and Ecuador during 
the \\lt1ter of 2005 to scuba di\c 
and learn Spam~h. 

Bills \\a' recently elected the 
ne\\ 'tee president of rhe 'olun
tcer group Circle K. is a member 
of the Wild! ifc Con sen at10n 
Club and plays on the women's 
Ultimate Frisbee team. 

- Chri.11111a Hcmande~ 

Three bands. Leftv Groove. Lower Case Blues 
and Rutabaga Sutctdei, prm rded mus1cal entertain
ment at Greenfest. 

o\n all-vegan menu of naturaL organic food was 
prm 1dcd for the evenr by the ;-.iewark Co-op. 

Jo·hn sard Greenfest also setTes a~ a fundrais
er for S.t.E. 

With tickets costmg S5. man) pcoplt! "ere more 
than happy to attend the ewnt, as well as help out 
\\'Jth the fund ra 1ser. 

Josh n sa1d the tumout of Green fest al\\'a\s 
seems to surprise the group and has been close 'to 
I 00 111 the past. 

Senior .\nd) \\'hitm) re. treasurer of S.tE. ,,·as 
pleased with the turnout. 

"Ewn though the event ts a fundraiser," he sa1d, 

.. ,,.c rcallv focus on il\\ arcnc" Jnd comm!! hl!!cther 
for a r.:on{mon cause " ~ ~ 

Sophomore Knstcn L,n1ghcr:. '' ho has hccn 
imohed \\tth 54[ for li\O \C:lrs. a1d she cn)O\cd 
the al1-,·cgan fca,t · · • 

"I ,m; nN a 'c!!an. I'm not C\ en a 'cgctanan." 
she sard. "hut I rcall\ ltkc the food .. -

emor \latthc\~ Pomcrant7, pohucal cha1r of 
S-lE. sa1d he 1s pn1ud of the members of the group 
th1s year. as \Yell as the lmtlook of the group 

"\\'e are :111 politrcal mmdcd:· he ~aid. ··,md we 
all ha\c a posltl\C attitude .. 

Pomerantz satd S.fE he lit:\ ed onh one thiiH! 
\\·ould make rh1s vear\ Green fest better ihan the las!: 

"Hopeful!~ \,c \\on·t mn out of food thrs ~car:· 
he sa1d 

Musician shuns industry 
BY :\IOLLIE GROSS 

5t rt R<pmra 
"There·s n1cc people in the music industr:-. but I 

d1dn 't meet them ... a perfonner sa1d to a group of 25 
people Sunda) in the Scrounge. 

Ruth Gerson 1s a singer son\!\\Titer wirh her 0\\11 
independent record label.- -

The Office of\\'omen\ AfTarrs and the \\'omen's 
Students Caucus Ill\ itcd Gerson to the Ul11\ crsirv in 
honor of\\ omen ·s HistOI'\ \lonth. · 

\klanie • cott. a me;11her of the caucus. became 
mterested m Gcr ·on ,,·hen she saw her m \\'ashington. 
D.C. -

"She 1s extreme!\ talented ... Scott said. '·lt IS 
hard to entertain thts ·campus. but I thought Gerson 
was a perfect up-and-coming. talented artist." 

Caroline Sm!lh. graduate assistant to the Otlice 
of \\'omen's Affairs. ;aid Gerson likes ,,·orkin!!. \\ ith 
students. -

"\\'omen's H1storv \1onth is about celebrating 
\\·omen in a , ·ariel) of different capacities:· she said.

Gcrson wa~ chosen because she ha an mdepend
ent label and d1splay her control mer her music. 

mnh satd. 
"ln the music industrY ,,·omen don't haYc control 

O\ er their 0\\11 work.'' she' said. "Britnev Spem·s mioht 
control her image. but her agency is in charge ofmu~ic 
and lvrics:· 

Gerson gTe\\ up m Ne'' York Citv. got her firsr 
gUitar as a senior at Princeton Uni, ·erstt\ and her 
music career began after graduation. -

Out of college. she said Eprc Records signed her. 
\\ 'hde she was there. she did not think he was real!) 
devclopmg or doing an)1hing. 

Producer Don Dixon sugge·ted Gerson lea\ e if 
she ''as not happy ~-

"He told me I \\'as voung. and I needed to de\ el-
op on m; 0\\11." she aid. -

After lea\ mg. Dixon and Gerson produced her 
second independent CD, "Fool · and Kings." she said. 

:No'' \\ llh four CDs rclea ed. she is world 
reno\\11. 

"I st1ll get nenous performmg for small group. 
of friends or families." she said. "In fi·ont of complete 
strangers and large crO\\·ds I am perfectly fine." 

Gerson said her music influences are the 
Pretenders. \'an Morrison. Bob Dylan and Jom 
Mitchell. 

During her perfOJmance. he played songs from 

• 
all her albums. 

" I hke pia) mg. songs I ha\·en 't played in a'' h1le. · 
Gerson sa1d. "sol can ,ce 1f I 'till remember them. 1t' 
hkc a stlh game for me ... 

One. of the songs she pcrfom1ed. "Roof 
Jumpmg.'· "as the tir. t son!:- 'he C\ er ''rote on her 
guitar, and she JOked abllUt 1t. 

"The title rs not to he confused '' ith ·Ruth 
Jumping.· ·· she ~ald. 

Dan o·Rctlh. a father nf a umwrs1t\ 'tt1dcm. 
tra\ elcd from '\c{\ Jcrsc~ to see the rcrforrilance 

He satd he has been to tl' e llf Gcr on's shO\\ s. 
because h1s daughter. 'cmor ara o·Rcilh. 1s a fan 

H1s daughter and Gerson Clmespond frequent!: 
through the lntemet. O'Rc1lh sa1d. 

.':Ruth has encouraged Sara with her O\\ n hand ... 
he said. "She said she ,~·ould help her get a g1g m the 
Cit\ ''hen she was ready. She 1s rcalh a\\ csomc:· 

· Sophomore Laura· Kas~ces ~ard she recei,ed a 
flier Ill her ,,·omen's stud res cl:Jss and thought the pcr
fOJmancc \\Ould !!1\C her a mcc break from ,tud\lng. 

"The best pan \\as there were tC\\ people.'· she 
sa1d. "I talked to her after and she \\'as realh 3\\ e
some. She had a relrgious stud1cs maJor 111 Ctlllcgc. 
like I do ... 

THERE\ IE\\ Erin Hel!icl 

Ruth Gerson tells listeners in the Scrounge 
about starting her own record label. 
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Oil prices rising 
continued from A 1 

risen dramattcall:. \\hen adjust
ed for inflation current pn~.:es are 
net at an all-time htgh kn:l. 

In March 1 9X I. gas cost 
S 1.4 7 per gallon. he sat d. \\ htch 
would be approximately 3.00 
today if adjusted for mllation. 

Prices haYe spiked sharp!) 
since December. he said. 

'·Demand has hccn high and 
stocks of gas ha' c l een lo,, ... 
Gamson sat d ... If stocks are low. 
there's not a lot of stuff to 

replen1sh it with:· 
TraYelcrs takinc achantage 

of warmer '' eathcr ;nd summ"Cr 
,·acation deplete the supply 
more. he satd. 

"Right nO\\ '' e are hitting 
the drl\ mg season."' Gamson 
sa1d. "Traditional!;. price tend 
to nsc 111 the spnng:· 

Rcfinenes in the Cnitcd 

'>tates arc nmnin,; at maximum 
ci.lpadt;.. he s<llll. Fe'' imports 
of relined oil that could help 
quell nsmg pnce' are a\ a liable 
bccau'c of ht!!h em ironmcntal 
standards. ~ 

~tall\ stJtcs such as 
Califorma. ·cw York and 
Connecticut alrcad; reqtmc 
stncter 'tandanb than the feder
al go\·ernmcnt. I c satd. 

Ciasolmc pmes could rise 
or fall dcpendm,_ on many fac
tors. Gamson 'Hid 

.. Pnccs cl'uld contmuc to 
climb throughout the drl\ tng 
:-.ca~on:· he satd. "lf crude oil 
prices start commg down a lot. 
th~.:n that '-J\ ings could h~.: 
passed along tll the pumps.·· 

addirional reponing hy 
Benjam111 .111,h 15ell 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 ~C:WARK, DE 

originally St. Patrick's Inn 

CELEBRATES 

St. Patrick's 
Wed.,Ma ch 

• Green Beer 

• Corned Beef 
& Cabbage 

• Bag Pipers 

• DJ Dance 
Party 
I I 

ay 
7 

~-················ ·······~ 
: Sat. • IVIaPC 20 : 
: STRAIC : 
: 0 CHASER : 
~ ......................... ~ 

108 west Main Street • Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 • www.deerparktavern.com 

Pre St .. Patrick's 
1/ay PJiowoutl 

w/ K isten 
&the 
Noise 

DJ DANCE PARTY 
DJ EVIL-E s2 Drinks 

NO COVER w/UD ID, $5 w/out 
~~~~~~~;~~~~;;;~ 

Upcoming Events :cRAB BARN: 
' 

3/30 Welcome : REHOBOTH : 
, is now hiring ' 

Back Bash! : tor all positions : 
' OJ Dance : J>LEASE cALL ... 

Party : 302-227-6700 : 
' & Ask for Olga ' 
~;;~;;;~~~~~~~;~ 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
· www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East ·Main Street • New~rk, DE 

\!tbe 11Bap5 of Jkntgbt5 
366-0963 

TE S 
HOLD'EM 

TOURNAMENT 
March 27, 2004 • 4 PM- Sign Up Now! 

$50 Entry Fee 1st PLACE $800 
The Days of Knights is the area's largest retailer of 

Poker supplies and gaming products. 
Located Main Street Newark • call for info at 366-0963! 

..... ,~.::::::::=::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::·::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·!•••!:····::::::::=:::::::::!:::::::: ••• . . ... . .... . ~·:·· . ·~· .. 

==~ S MMER :!~ ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. . ,. . .. 
::• ::: ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. 
u• = ... . .. ... . .. 
::• ::: 

I~ RA/TUTORS NEEDED ~~ 
::: ::: ... .. 
::: ·:: ... . .. .... . .. 
Hi Become a University of Delaware Academic Services Center ~~i ... . .. 
iH Resident Assistant/Tutor in one of our summer programs! m 
::: ::: ... . .. m ~ 
!1! SUMMER PROGRAMS SUMMER PROGRAM ·g ::. .:: 
ill FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS: FOR ENTERING UD FRESHMEN: :g 
::: ::: n: Upward Bound (6/14-7 /22) Summer Enrichment Program (7 /10-8/13) ;g ... . .. 
1H Upward Bound Math/Science (6/14-7 /29) m 
~ m m (Above dates mclude training week) ::: 
::: ::: 
~ -.. . .. ... R . t ... g;· equzrcmell s: m 
iH GPA: 2.5 for both Up\vard Bound Programs 3.0 for Summer Enrichment Program :H • - ~ .,.. .. .. .,... . .. ... . .. .. . .. ... . .. 
m Qztalities desired: m 
·~· ... 
~ = m • Strong interpersonal skills • A\vareness, appreetation of cultural diversity m ... . .. 
in • Willingness to assist in educational and personal development of participants :l 

Ill PRIOR RA expaieuce is not r·equired i:l 
g; Applications are available at the Academic Services Center m 
m 5 West \tlain Street (next to Trabant Student Center) m 
H m m Call 831-4102 for further information • Deadline for applying: April 3, 2004 m m ~ 
~ ·~ 

··::~::.::m:mmmm::m::m:m::mmmm::m:::::::::::m::m::H::m:::::::::::::h::::::::::h::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n::m::m::::::m::mm::m::m:m::mr:.~:~;;· 

Congratulations 
To the New Metnbers of the English Honors Society, 

Sigrna Tau Delta- l\1u Rho Chapter. 

Brianna Apfelbaum 
Jennifer Barski 
Alexandra C. Bortnick 
Sara Boyd 
Hallie Bregman 
l\1ichelle Bruno 
Laura Bugbee 
Alison Gershen 
Kara l\1. Giannecchini 
SaraJane Graham 
Christina Hernandez 

Jacqueline Hornberger 
Zachary Steven Houp 
Susanne Ingle 
JeKel: nJones 
Amanda Koeppel 
Fancesca LaPenta 
:\lara Lockowandt 
Daniel ~ \lan ~Iason 
Ashley Olsen 
Jennifer Lauren Pirnat 
Karen Queen 

Nicole 'Ann Sarrubbo 
Carolyn Serey 
l\Iagedah Shabo 
Natalie Su i 
Jennifer Tallis 
Jane l\Iarguerite Tippett 
Alia Vavcla 

I 

Patrick '\'alter 
Stacey '\'at on 
l\Ielissa L. 'food 

\lichacl Iannucci. President 
Kim Auslander. \ '1Cc President 
Emil: Frankenbetg, Secretar: 

Carl\' Dunn, Treasurer 
April Charleston, EYent Coordinator 

.Julian Yates. FacultY Ackisor 
Linda Ru-.scll. Aclministrati\l' . \ (h iso1-

'-------- ----
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lb students 
LOVE 

Of!ffi 9t:{'!!~ 
We accept OCMP. 

Caffe Gelato is the hest place for 

a quick lunch, a romantic dinner 

or a hreak between classes with 

a refreshing cone of homemade 

gelato. 

Delaware's Best 
New Restaurant 

Delaware Today, 200 I 

Delaware's Best 
Ice Cream 

Delaware Today, 
2001 , 2002 

"Reasonably priced and 
inventive Mediterranean

inspired cuisine ... 
well-crafted desserts , .. 

solid specials tfzat show a 
more exciting edge." 
The News Journal 

July 20, 200 I 

90 E. MAIN STREET • Newark • (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

If you've got ambition, 
we've got room. 

We set high standards. We want people who share them. People who want to work 

on some of the most interesting business issues, for some of the most prestigious 

brands in the world. You'll need to be determined, but you'll never be on your own. 

Because in our teams, you'll find the right experience, knowledge and support to bring 

you along. The sky's the limit. 

ey.comjusjcareers iJ/ ERNST & YOUNG 
Quality In Everything We Do 

©2004 ~ ... s; & YCJ.JtoG u• 

.I 

Frat 
forms 
new 
chapter 
continued from Al 

ing, dress for success, mock 
inter\'iews, how to dimple a tie 
and "what women want," to 
name a few. 

The fratemity wilt a! o live 
by the Balanced Man Program, 
he aid, modeled after ancient 
Greek ideals of a balanced man. 
This includes not only a sound 
mind but al o a sound body as a 
basis for their programming 
ideas and continuous develop
ment. 

" We want to start some
thing new, trive to higher our 
ideals and live up to them," 
Kaps said. "We want to raise the 
bar for student organization as 
a whole." 

Matt Lenno, as istant direc
tor of student centers, said Sig 
Ep ·s recolonization will be pos
itive for the Greek community. 

"We're letting a chapter 
come back that ha some really 
good de\ elopmental program 
for its members," he said. 
"They're attracting the cream of 
the crop and tapping into the 
men that wouldn't normally go 
out for a frat. .. 

Although Sig Ep i now 
recognized by the university, 
Lcnno sa1d, the fraternity is not 
yet an offic ial voting member of 
the Interfraternity Counc1l. It 
will ha\e to rebuild it chapter 
for a year and follow all recolo
nization and uni,·er ity rules. 

S1g Ep will also ha've to 
participate in the Chapter 
Assessment Program, wh1ch 
includes maintaining a high 
GPA. membership de,·elopment 
and community service, he said, 
as ,,·ell as diversity and career 
programmmg. 

Lenno said he is confident 
the new chapter will succeed 
because of all its preparation. 

Sophomore Ke\'111 Dunphy 
said after recei\ ing information 
about the return of Sig Ep by 
mail, he jumped at the chance to 
explore the fraternity further. 

" I want to be a part of 
something new, something real
lv different , and be one of the 
founding member ·," he said. 

Junior Dan Miller, a new 
member of S1g Ep, said the fra
ternit; stood out among the re t 
for him. 

"You don't have to go 
through six weeks where they' ll 
decide whether they want you o r 
not after you ' ye already com
mitted six \Veeks of your time," 
he said . 

Junior Kathryn Falconi, a 
member of Chi Omega sorority, 
sa1d she i proud Sig Ep has 
made its way back to campus. 

"l feel like men need to be 
mvolved in more organizations 
at this chool ," he said, "and 
this gi , ·es them a good opportu
nity with a po itive experience." 

Junior Michelle Rubin, 
president of the Panhellenic 
Council, said Sig Ep will only 
he lp in expanding the good rep
utation of the Greek organiza
tion . 

"The Greek community is 
very excited about Sig Ep's 
re turn." he said. 

SUMMER JOB/PAID 
INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY 

OCEA ' CITY. 1\lARYLAl'IID 

TELESCOPE PICTURES® I 
NORTHEND STUDIO 

ls Now Hiring for Lhe S ummer of2004 

You Will 
LI\'EATTHE BEACH 

WORK ON THE BEACH 
WORK WITH OTHER FU & 

OUTGO£ 'G STUDENTS 
And 

EARN()Vf:t;) Jl().()OOWIDLE 
1-lA\' lNG AN INCREDIBLE TIME 

Beach Photographer po,.uons a,·atlable. 
No E'penence ece,Saf) . 

\'v'e do need fun, o ut!lomg. and ;elf
moti\'ated students looking for valuable 

career buald1ng e xperil'!nce and an 
unforgettable summer. Paid internship> 
.lfe a\'atlable and come " nh a great tan! 

Check out our website for 
more mfom1at1on and 

Apply dtrectl) on I me ~t 
h!Jj:J:/INORTHENDSTUPIO.COM 

Or 
Vmce ,\tai l L'> at (~10) SU.-1919 

So Beach House, No \\'orrres .. 
Houmrg A•·arlab/e 

• 
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Senior Gift 
Four hundred and nine!) -four 

senion. 'otcd for the Class of 
2004\ class gift ,md the re-.ulh 
are in - the uni\cr,It) ''Ill nm' 
receive trees to replace the ones 
destroyed last fall dunng 
Hurricane babel 

Forty percent ot 'tudcms 
\'Oted for the trees. but a clo'e 2S 
percent voted for tilL option of ;I 
financial scholtu-
ship. It was the 
first time students 

llkcl) ha\C taken care of on lh 
0\\n 

Thl.' unl\ cr,ll\ h<b nearh lim
Jtlcs' fund-, to be set aside J or 
bcautificatinn projects. ~tudcnts 
cannot \valk aero" c.tmpu' with
out seeing some ort of constmc
tion or landsc.!pmg proJeCt to 
1m pro' e the ap)K!<Uancc of cmn
pus buildm!!'> and ground-, 

fh..: lllll\ eN I) hao, 
a rcmarkabl) atU~lC

were able to \'Ole 
for the chl'' gift. Review This: 

ti\C campus no 
quc-.tion about 11 
Students knO\\ th<ll 

The selection beautJJicatlon is a 
proces' for the 
senior cJa,, g1ft 
doe' haYc 'ome 
legitimac) to It 

because student'> 
''ho cared enough 
to have thetr input 
heard had the 
oppmtunit) to do 
so. It " a -;tgmli
C<ll1t impro' emcnt 
from pre\ ious 
years m which the 

Student~ should 
h1gh priorit) fi1r 
Ul11\ crsit) officials 

have voted for a 
class gift that 
the university 

would not have 

Ho\\e\ cr. thcrl.' 
arc countieS\ stu
dl.'nh .. It thiS IINitu
tion who 'tmgglc to 
make end' meet. 
"ho cannot affiH·d 
the l'tlst of li\mg 
COI'lb111ed \\ llh rb
ing tullton cosh and 
intlat..:J textbook 

bought for itself. 

general 'tudcnt 
population ''a-, 
not allowed to take p<u1 111 the 
\O[lng pnx·ess 

, 'oncthclcs,. 11 I'> dt~ap)Xl111l

mg that ~tudcnts 'otcd tin a g1ft 
that the Ulli\ erst!) '' uuld most 

pncc-. 
A -,cholarship 

\\ ould ha,·e helped 
Jill the \ otd 111 financial <ud that 
the Ulll\ cr ,t) has left behmd It 

'"" a bnght Idea fi1r ,1 gitt. one 
that \\ ould ha\\.~ tnt!) had a pur
pose beyond L·osmcttc ',tluc 

NEA 
Last month Secrctar) of 

Education Rod Patgc called the 
.'-:ational Educ·11Jon A's<l\:iatlm1 a 
"tcn·orist orgJniLallon" during a 
speech at the 
White House. in 
response to the 

unproducti\ e. but 1t '' ,,s .1bo 
offcnsl\ c and unprofesslon .. ll . 
The fact that he thed such,, )Xllit 
tcall; charged and \olatilc phrase 

in reference to 
a domcstiL· pol
IL') i'>SUC that 

~;.'roup\ Ciillci'm 
of the :'\o Child 
Lett Behind Act. 

Review This: h<h <llrcad\ 
faced 'o muLh 
uittnsm 1s 

'\ow the Cll!'ugh to 
~'EA .. md other 
cdm: .. nion organ
ILation' <u·e .. ~sk
ing President 
GeNge \\' Bu-.1 
to tire Pa1ge, 
despite Jw, apol
og) later that 
da)-

Secretary of 
Education Rod 

prO\ e that he 
do.:s IH'l 
rc,pect h1' 

Paige's outburst on 
the NEA is a nable 

peers . 
ThL sc~Tdar) 
Of h1UL, [J(ln I'> 
suppos~.:d to be 
.. 1 leader \\ ho 
c .. m take con
'tniLt,\ .: criti
CI'm ,md UsC It 

reason for his 
Thc :\CLB 

Act " not nC\\ to 
criticism. Smce 

ten11ination. 

Its implementa-
tion. the :'\CLB 
Act has come under fire fm 
focusing more on puni,hing chil
dren and schoob for poor tc't 
scorco. rather than prm ttlmg the 
as~istance the) need to tmprm e. 

Xot onl)r was Pa1gt: \ outbur-,t 

to make more 
intormcd dec1-
simh Such " 

le.tder ~hould knm\ that JU~t 
bcL .. lusc ,m orgamLation doc. not 
.. 1gr ~t: '' uh a domt:'>tic polic) doe' 
not make 11 a tctTori'>t organtLa
tion. Bu. h h<L' ,, responsibility to 
<Ub '' cr tlu' call to tire Pai gt: 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: efogg@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editonal page~ are an open forum for public debate 

and discussion. 1l1e Re\Jev. welcomes rc~ponses from it' readers. 

For vetificatinn purp 1sc:- pkase mdude a dayt1me telephone num

ber with all lettef'>. The ed!lorial staff re er\ es the 1ight to t:dit all 
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Editorial on West Bank wall 
did not cover all the angles 

.. Mr Sharon. tear down this\\ ,lll. .. 

Ronald Reagan ~aid a similar statement 111 

19X7 when ht: asked the then Premier of the 

~0\ iet Umon il.likha1l Gorbachc\ to tear dtmn 

the Bcrlm \\'all This statement i-, impo11m1t 
hccatl'-.e II I'> related to the :U1iclc \Hltten h~ 

'\'athan Field. for the iv1arch 12 '"u..: ot The 
Re\ iew. titled .. \\'all ''Ill help Middle Em.t in the 
long run .. 

\fr. held bdic\e th .. tt the v..tlt bemg built 

between the \\'est Bank ,md Israel \\ tll I..:,td to 

the C\ cntual demis..: of '>lllctde bumbmgs b) tcr
rorht g roup-.. hkc HA.\lAS \\ 1th111 Israeli tcmto

r) . Ht: ctte' the record of securit) b<uTicrs along 
the Gaza-Isracli boundaf) as a pnme C\amplc 
\\'bile l do agree that less bombmg' m<l) occur, 
it\ too optimi~tic to belie\ c the) ''ill '>top all 
together. Field belie,·c;:s the .trgumcnt that the 

ten·onst ''Ill find a \\a) around the walt a' being 
a \\eak argument. but as the old adage gnc'>. 
.. when:: there Is a\\ Ill there j, a'' a~ ... !\s '>hO\\ n 

b~ the Berlin \\'all ca'e. ''alb <u·c on I) U'>cful in 
stopping tho~c \\ith limited commitment to .. 1 

goal. For instance. the Berlin \\'all. whtlc bcmg 
one of the most hc,l\ il) dcfend·ed borders dunng 

the Cold Wm·. could not stop all people from 
cros,mg into the \\c,t \\bile ) es. -,ome failed. 

nl..ln) still succeeded. So \\h) '>hould ''e a"ume 
groups like H .\.\1AS would not lind other \hi)' 
into Israel. sa). through Lebanon·! 111C) ha\ c 

prm .:n that the) ha' c people corru11ittcd enough 

to their goals to tl) and to pOS'>Ibl) succeed in 
tind1i1g a \\ ,1) 

Another :u·gumcnt that 1 dt-,,lgree '' nh that 
.\lr Field \\Tile'> ,1hout surround' the leg.1lit) of 

the'' all. He \Hitc' th,ll .. \s long a-, braclu~c' 

(the \\alii as adcfcnsl\c measure stricti~ to keep 

ten·on'>h out. ami nut "' " \\a) ot strategicall) 
... trcngthemng it.., grip on settlements built 111 the 

\\c-.t Bank. 1t IS .. 1 genuine tactic ... I h,l\c to'"~ 

that th~o, logt~ 1' 'cr) one-sided becatl\e th" \\<~II 

docs act as a '"') to 'trcngthcn J...rach contwl on 
settlement. .111d other tcmtof) dauncd b~ the 
Pak-,nniaib . A present occuiTcncc of thiS tdca 

can be ,een tf \\C look at the Golan Hctghts 
,1 port ton of S) tun territory seiLcd b;, the 

Israeli' in the 1973 Arab-brael! \\ar. Israel con

tend' thai thi ... area '' '>tratcgicall) 1mponant and 
mu\1 be occupied for ddcnsl\ t: rc<ISO!b in order 

to protect -.ettlemcnh in the ' .. 1lle)' helm\. While 
in the p:ht tht~ ma) ha' e been tme. toda) 1t ·, 
one of the mam rc<hOib \\h) there Is no la-.tmg 

peace treat) between S) na and hracl . The ques

tion to ask "· \\ill this ''all tum 11110 the ..,amc 
problem a~ the Golan Hc1ghh a ftuthcr 
ob,taclc to peace ·.1 

In conclu,ion. ''hile :\.1r. Field behc'e' that 
the United State-. and the mt matlonal commu
mty should push on brae!. the fact that this \\ .. tll 

should not be pem1<1110.:nt must not make people 
forget that hrael has a tendenc~ not to C<UC or do 
what other~ want them to do. This wall. \\h!lc 
some consider it a good :md logical move, in 111) 

Editorial Editor: 
Enn Fogg 

Photography Editor: 
Lauren AnJ>lll.>!O 

Art Editor: 
John Cheong 

!\e" ·' La, out Editor: 
·rom ~-hllla£han 

opinion will onl) stoke the tl:unes of the contl1t.t 

and in doing so may C<IU'>C niorc trouble that 11\ 

wonh. The onl) true wa) to settle thi~ contltct 

i' for both stdcs to \\ ,11-k together to -.top the tcr
mri't groups. and lor both s1de~ to work out their 

problem~ and hatred of one another. fur if the) 

cannot. then the t:nd]c....., cycle will JUst contmue. 

.I a 111 n Soh! e 
St IJI/11111111/'(' 

. \'obl£fa udcl .edu 

Students have more options 
in career search than article 
led them to believe 

In the .\tu·ch 9 I~suc of The Rc\ ic\\. :-...1d. 
Neborak wrote ,m .. u11dc titled "Stutlent~ Tum to 
the lntemet for Job Se<uch .. While -,pokc-.per
sons for .\lon,ter.com and CareerBui!der ,u·c 

cited. as \\ell a ... UD facuh) . .tpparcntl) no one 
from the Uni' er.;lt) Cu·ecr Sen ICC'> Center \\a' 
cmhultt:d . The d .. lta Cited from the 
Cu·ccrBuikkr '>lll'\C) rdlccts the c\pericnce' of 

all JOb seeker,. not ne\\ collt:ge graduate-. 
In a recent 'un C) b) the .'\ .. tuon,tl 

-\S'>lk·Iation of College' and Emplo) crs. the 
mam group -,en mg college 'tudcnts .. md 
employers. ,!,\led that the top three mcthPd-, for 

rc.:rultmg nC\\ college graduate' \\ere mtem

'>hip program'. co-op prop~llll'> .. md on-L"<lmpu' 
recnutmg. 

All of the'c ,trc sl.'n tees pro\ id..:d b) c~ucc1 
centers . Job fatrs \\ere .. 1ho lt ... ted f<u abmc tht: 

the of the lntemet. lntemet JOb po,tmg:' on 
commt:n:Ial it e.. ''as Ji,ted a\ the I 2th 111lht 

)Jllpul:u· rc,ourcc. A f,tr l'l) from \\hat I' sug

gc ... ted m th" article 
If -.tudcnh choo'c 111 t sc the lntemet the 

rccllmmenda!Ion that the) go directly to the 

cmplO)Cr \lle '' e\.ccllent ,ld\ Ice. There :u·c also 
'>itcs that ~pcuficall) Later to nC\\ college grad
uate'>. In fact . .\1onstcr.cnm h,L ~uch a site called 

\lon>tcrTrak.com. '' htch "for college '>tudenh. 
Other such \ltes can be accc ...... ed from the c,u·ccr 
Sen ICes Center \\cb -.ue at 

http: W\\ '' .udcl .cdu ·esc Look under the 'ec
tion on Intcmct Re-,our~·cs . 

The Career Scf\ tee-, Ccmer ha-, mtemshtp. 

pan-tunc. ~ummer and full -time job mformation 
and re,ource-, about all phase-. of the job sc:trch. 

To be succe.,.,ful in toda; ·, tough job m<ukct it 

" C\\ential to thO.: all a\ atlable '>Cf\ ices. 

.lack 7iHniS£ ml 
Director. MB,\'A Career Sen IC£'.1 Ccwer 

rri@ udel.cdu 

Editorial on National Zoo 
deaths was misinformed 

Regarding Audrc) Garr\ opinion piece 
entitled .. Animab need a \'Otce after zoo death,·· 

111 the :\larch 9 1~sue of The Rc' IC\\ : 

Enter!ninme:nt Editor<.: 
Jame' Borden Call}e \ 1om, >e} 

Feal.un!S Editors: 
LJ.ura Bl'yce Liod'hly Hicks 

Ad.ministrathe News Editors: 
Jnm1e Edmond' Audrey G.I!T 

Cit\ '\ew~ Editon.: 
Slcphanic :~,id~r;cn Mcg.m Sulli>an 

\ 

Audre;.. I .tpplaud ) our concem fnr the 
welfare of the antmals of the :-\ational Zo..1 and 

other zoos. HO\\C\ er. I \\as 'urpn,ed to sec a 

fe" mi-,glllded piece~ of mfom1at1on about the 

nature \lf loos anJ emhana.sia. 

Zoos arc not deSigned. ore\ en 111tended. to 
.. ,upport the ..rabilit) and rehabilitation of ,1m

mal population<· The onl) purpose wo' 'CrYe 

i' to pnl\ ide hun1.1n' '' 1th a place ro ob-.erw 
\\ ildltfc and rna mum .1 capll\ e popul.lliOn of 

,mimals for 'ctentifiL '>tud~ of their beha,·ior and 
ph)'~Jolog). 

The hehef that captiw breeding through 
100'> Lan help rc,torc a declmmg populanon of 

''tid .mtmab. 'uch :b panda ... or mountam goril-
1,1'>. 1' sore!) mi,infonned . Re-mu·oductions of 
c:-tpti' e-brcd <mlm.t), 111to the wild ,u·e rare!) 
succe...,ful. mallll) becau-,e those anm1.1b were 

rat ... ed 111 capll\ It) and do not po-,se" the '>kilb 
or the health nece"ary for -.uf\1\ aJ 111 the wild. 
l tmagme ) ou are 110\~ 'puttenng about the suc
~'es'> of the Cahfom1a Condor re- 111trodUl.l!On~. 

but the f,ld i'>. thi' case ~~ one of the fe'' rare 
e\.eeptlons to the general trend of failure. 

The rl'llf problem we need to confront 1~ 
hab!lat lo" and degredation \\nat j, the pomt 

of -:n mg capll\C )X)pulations tf the) ha\e no 
decent-qualit) hab!latto li\e in·J If we are gomg 

to talk about '>tab!lu;. and rehabilitation of 

declining '' Ildhfc population~. we need to talk 
,tbout the habit .. tt Jo,s and degredauon bcmg 

cau,ed b~ human ,tcl!\ 11) -not zoo~. 

A' to your dt'>L'lh'>IOI1 of euthana 1a. I cer
tainl) agree that zoos 'hould do more to keep 

animals healthier. Prc\cntion of dtsea_e and 

mjUI) ts f<u more humm1e :md far le~' costly 

th.m treattng <m illnc" or injw;. or euthanizmg 
an <mtmal that is wo 'tck or 111JUred to be treat
ed . 

HoweY cr. companng 'eh '' ho mu~t eutha
niLe 'ick animab to Dr. Ke,·orllan i-. sunply 
unt~ur. .. md not\ Cf) accurate. It is a-. bad a.~ call

ing tho-.e \\ho hunt 'u~tainabl) .. Jeffre) 
Dahmer·· or LOos ··;'\oah's !\rk .. - companson 

llltluenced by an indl\ idual \ feeling about the 

'ubjecr. not fact. 
Zoos more than like!) do not c~uall) euth

<UliLe ammab. An animal would ha\e to be too 
ill or too se,erely injured for treatment to be 
eft'ccttYe or economic. Addi tionaU). a quiring 
ne'' animals to replace tho~e that haYe dted is. I 
imagine. no e<b) ta.\k. Animah that were not 
capti\ e bred in another zoo must be captured 

from the '' ild (ne'er an ecologtcall) good 
chmce. I might add). The animal mu-.t then be 
tran,)Xlrted to the zoo.'' hich i-. fair!) expen-;I\ e. 
time-consuming and can be traumatic f t the 
animal. 

In other word-.. ne\t time you·re writi ng an 
arttde. please don't be so quick to mal-e judge
mems or make -,tatements before ) ou get aU the 

fach 'traighr. 

Colleen Bt:of) 
Semm 

cbeary@' 1u.ief .edu 
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Ben Ander.-cn Leah Conway 

Sports Editor&: 
Jon Deak.tn~ Rob ~·kFadJen 
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--UD students take freedom of the preSs for granted 
K.W. East 

'Vhere Is 
My Mind? 

In what is sure to become a 
textbook example of ethics in 
jollll1alism. the Seawanhaka. the 
ntdent newspaper of Long Island 

University. was shut dov .. n by 
administrator after printing a stu
dent's grades as pa1i of an article. 

The paper's editor was sus
pended for three weeks, a faculty 
advisor was removed and the 
locks on the Sea\\ anhaka 's office 
door were changed. 

From \\hat l'\e teamed 
about this case. 1 agree that the 
paper was wrong in publishing 
the student's I,.'Tades. but feel that 
the college ·s administration was 
wrong in their handling of the 
problem. 

Deep in the heart of Waco. 
Texas. students at the Baylor 
Unn ersity campus paper pub
li:hed an editorial in support of 

' gay marriage. some of the \·cry 
same sentiments that han~ pre\ i
-Qn ) been expressed on this 

exact page. 
ow, regardless of how you 

view this is ue, should the stu
dents have the right to expre s 
that opinion? Apparently, at 
Baylor. the answer is no. The 
school's president condemned the 
editorial and promised to apply 
stricter regulation on the paper's 
content. 

Baylor is a traditionally 
Baptist Lmiversity. and, much like 
The Review. the Baylor Lariat has 
run editorial oppo ing the 
adrnini tration in the past. But. in 
this case. the administration 
decided they did not have the 
right to voice an opinion ··out of 
touch with traditional Christian 
teachings." according to the uni
versity's president. 

While the student press has 
stood by their opinion. the paper's 
faculty advisors issued a press 
release that stated the Lariat 
would "avoid this error in the 
future.' ' Here's a quote from one 
of the advisors. also a joumalism 
profes or: 

''The kid certainly have a 
right to free speech. But Baylor 
has cetiain mlcs.'' 

Here's something you may 

THE RE\'tE\\' Knstcn '.targiOlla 

not know about the paper in your 
hands right now: The Review 
operates independently from the 
University of Delaware. It is 
entirely student-tun, with no fac
ulty advisors. Every letter of con
tent (with the exception of In the 

cws. which provides intema
tional coverage of tories outside 
the university community) is 
\\;Titten, edited, designed and pub
lished by students. While the jour
nalism faculty provides us with 
advice and support. they get their 
first look at the content at the 

same time a the students: when it 
hit the tands. 

Here at our office, we get 
student papers from other local 
campuses. Papers with much larg
er. university-funded budgets. a 
full staff of faculty advisors (who 
contribute content) and wire 
reports from the Associated Press 
on the front page. 

But The Review makes it on 
its ow11 steam. And. in my opin
ion, the quality of the writing and 
reporting is superior to most of 
these other papers. 

That's something for the tu
dents here to be proud of. And it's 
something I feel most student 
here take for granted. The epi
demic of student apathy on this 
campus is disgraceful. It's frus
trating when university officials 
are less forthcoming than the 

• Department of Homeland 
Security. It's disturbing when fac
ulty members are afraid to voice 
their opinion about campus poli
cy. it 's disappointing to see that o 
fe" student groups are actively 
trying to engage the campu com
munity. The few that are active 
are generally ignored by the 
majority of tudents. The groups 
that do continue to get their mes
sage out have my respect, what
ever their cause. 

It's easier for students to 
complain about their difficulty 
getting the cia ses they need to 
graduate, the prices of textbooks. 
housing troubles, et cetera, than 
actually organize and doing 
something about it. 

As journalists. part of our job 
is to dig under the surface of these 
issues, but for a moment, think of 
The Review as a mirror held up to 
our campus and community. 

What do you ee'1 Are you 
intrigued, bored. outraged? 

Sometime . a the paper goes 
to press. I find my elf wondering 
what would happen if The 
Review didn' t come out tomor
row. Surely there would be no 
catacly mic re ult . The sun 
wouldn't cease to rise. students 
would till cut cia -. admini tra
tors would continue to admini -
trate. 

But another source of infor
mation. another chance for Ill

dents to have a \·oice, would be 
silenced. Maybe most of the cam
pus wouldn't realize that. or care. 
But for the ones who do. it would 
matter. 

The Revie•v cannot be shut 
up or hut down as easily as the 
Baylor Lariat or the Seawanhaka. 
At the very least. the opportunity 
for this univer ity's students to be 
informed and heard will be avail
able every Tue day and Friday. 

And I. for one. find solace in 
that. 

K. W East is the editor in chie(jor 
The Re1·ien: Send comments to 
/m ·@,udel. edu. 

ult of celebrity: a sad, dangerous pastime 
Tom Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

D1d you hear who went to Oprah's 
birthday bash? 

Or ho\v Jessica's fame is tearing her 
relationship with Nick apart'l 

Or about how JLo is calling ex-hus
band what's hi name? 

Good for you. You are a moron. 
Just to clarify. if you have a sub

scription to People or Us magazines. 1 
am talking about you. 

That's right. your local crusader for 
common ense is taking aim at the cult 
of celebrity and the multi-nullion dollar 
industry that feeds the American pub
lic ·s insatiable appetite for celebrity 
news. 

It absolutely astounds me how 
much attention is paid to every minute 
detail of the lives of celebrities in this 
countr). 

I was sitting in my parent's house 
the other day and I happened to see a 
copy of People Magazine on the table. 

I think it was my little sister's. And 
I think she was only looking at it to find 
a new hairstyle. Either way. it didn't 
look too well read. 

I was in the midst of some doctor 's
office-waiting-room-style boredom, so I 
picked it up and started to leaf through 
it. 

• After about five minutes of the 
most mind-numbingly vacuous material 
I ha\·e ever seen (notice I didn 't say 
read. because the 35 percent of the mag
azine that wasn't ads was filled mostly 
with pictures). I threw it out in disgust. 

The portion of my brain that hadn' t 
shut itself down in protest began to won
der how this magazine sells any copies. 
Then I realized. much to my chagrin. 
that People is one of the best selling 
magazines in the country. 

Then. of cour e there is TV. 1 won't 
even comment on the amount of celebri
ty-oriented crap on that contraption. 
there is not enough room in this paper 

for that tirade. 
So what is the root of this obsession 

with celebrities and the trials and tribu
lations of being rich. famous and beauti
ful. (Well, in Oprah's case just rich and 
famous. but you get the point.) 

What does the average person gain 
from knowing who Jennifer Aniston is 
banging. 

This is not a rhetorical question. I 
really want to know. 

Are the lives of middle class 
An1erican 's really so sad that they need 
to live vicatiously through people who 
go to great lengths to separate them
selves from the great Lmwashed masses? 

I am at a loss. 
I would be willing to bet all my 

possessions (with a current market value 
of about $4 70) that more people reading 
this know the names of the cast mem
bers of Friends (who, by the way, would 
have their body guards remove you from 
their presence if you had the audacity to 
approach them) than know the members 
of the ewark City Council. 

Not that l know all the council 

Spring Break magic: the 
clink, the clap and the kleptos 

THE RE\.tEW 

James Borden 

Player Hater? 

Last 
year around 
this time I 
wrote an 
e ditorial 
cla imin g 
that most 

The Review a couple of year back. 
1. Getting ripped off. 

member's names. But I a! o don't watch 
Friends. 

Many guys that have managed to 
read tlus far into the article are probably 
thinking that they are not among the 
people to whom I am referring. 

Quick - how many games has St. 
Joe's lost this season? 

Sports are the manly way to obsess 
over celebrities. Guys who couldn't hit a 
three-pointer if their testicles counted on 
it can still tell you how many games the 
Sixers have lost on the road this year. 

They aren't like those stupid 
women, who track celebrity relation
ships as if they were getting laid because 
of it. They are tough. because the people 
they ob ess over are tough. 

But is insecurity really the cause of 
all this to do about celebrities') 

I would say probably not. 
As the numerous e-mails I can feel 

filling up my inbox right now will tell 
me, f'm sure there are many people with 
a healthy interest in both sports and 
celebrities. They are simply interested in 
them for entertainment purposes. 

A Great Roman emperor (I forget 
which, but definitely one of the dead 
ones) once said that the way to get the 
public to agree with any dectston you 
make and follow any mle you impo e 
was to keep them happy with bread and 
circuses. 

Thanks to the miracles of modem 
cience. today's emperors don't eYen 

have to get you to come to the circus. lt 
is in your living room every day, broad
ca t live via satellite, or mailed to your 
hou e in glo y format. 

When I wa a kid. 1 had a problem 
giving up my pacifier. Maybe it wa an 
oral fLxation (which \vould explain my 
current cigarette problem). but I wa 
really attached to it. But then I grew up 
and realized I didn't want to be pacified. 
Maybe it is time that people obses ed 
with the cult of celebrity do the san1e. 

Tom A1onaghan is the ne\\S layow editor 
for The Revie~t : Send comments to mad
man@udel.edu. 

students at the university either didn 't need or did
n ·t de erve a Spring Break. Th9se that did. I argued. 
probably wouldn't be able to afford it and would be 

Although tourists, especially Ametican one . 
are often the target of a number of two-bit and low
level cams while traveling abroad - getting over
charged at a bar or a store, having their wallet to len 
by a pickpocket, et cetera. there are much worse 
ways in which a vacationer can lose their money. 
The old article from The Review mentions a couple 
of kids from the University of Michigan who got 
stranded in Cancun because the airline they were 
relying on to fly them home went bankrupt. They 
were stuck there for an extra two days, even though 
some of them hadn 't brought along enough money 
to be able to afford this. A lthough I kind offeel for 
them, a bunch of kids who got to miss two days of 
class because they were '·sntck" on vacation don't 
elicit much sympathy from me. Besides. they've got 
a great st01y to tell for the rest of their lives about 
the time they were stranded in Cancun. 

pants or keep their legs clo ed for more than a few 
hour at a time because of how wasted they were. 
The only ones I feel bad for are those working in the 
Student Health Center, who the week after break 
will have to deal with a rash of cases of itching. 
burning and blistering. 

movie "Brokedown Palace." the rc t of your life) in 
a rotting jail cell. 

tuck in Newark or at home. probably working. 
I was definitely generalizing when l aid that 

mo~t people who were flying to Cancun or Florida 
or wherever were not doing so at their own expense 

· a~d generally didn 't have to worry about money 
v)1ile they were in school. either. But the other day 

J .h ard someone talking about this girl who had 
_..pent something like $300 on new clothes, in addi
tion to getting bronzed at a tanning salon. just in 

. pt:ilparation for her week-long vacation. Someone 
~ h~e that doesn ' t deserve to be flown halfway across 

the world while 1 ' m stuck in Newark over the break. 
Or maybe not. There are a few things I think 

people fortunate enough to take a real Spring Break 
·· de~ef\·e. many of which were highlighted in a 

.. - pring Break Horror Stories'' article that ran in 

Al>sistant Sports Editor: 
Bob Franc~ 

Assistant Features Editor: 
AUio,on Clair 

Assistant Entertainment Editor: 
Crista Ryao 

2. Getting a disease. 
I can 't believe how many Spring Break horror 

stories I've read that always include the anonymous 
guy or girl who managed to pick up Herpes, 
Chlamydia. Syphilis, Crabs or some other disgust
ing STD because they either couldn't keep it in their 

3. Getting ar rested. 
People on vacation in general. not just kids on 

spring break, seem to think that they're somehow 
entitled to more freedom than in their everyday 
lives. so they do things like get drunk and rowdy on 
the airplane, walk down the street smoking a joint or 
tart bar fights because they' re too hammered to 

know any better. Sometimes people are lucky and 
can slip the corrupt local constabulary a bribe to 
avoid doing any time, but getting arrested in the 
states can mean a criminal record and in some coun
tries could mean spending the night (or like in the 

Copy Editor£ 
Senior News Editors: 

CamUle Clowery 

Senior Sports Editnr: 
MahAmis 

Andrew Amsler Katie Fabeny 
Jocelyn Jones Melissa Kadish Amy Kates 

Online Editor: 
Frank Lee 

Advertising Assistant Dire<: tor: 

DllDll Dubin 

Classltiecl Advert.I!K\ments: 
Ryan Soyder 

Obviously, not everyone going on Spring 
Break deserves to have these thing happen to them. 
The honor students - the ones who have scrimped 
and saved to be able to afford a plane ticket and the t 

ones who push themselves so hard all the time that 
they really need a week to unwind - 1 hope they all 
have a good time. But the other one . the people 
who can afford to spend more in preparation for 
their break than I could on an entire vacation? Don't 
come crying on my shoulder about the terrible 
things that happened to you while in paradise. 

James Borden is an entertainment editor for The 
Review. Send comme111s fo jimmyb@,udel.edu. 

Ol1'fft ucl Mallln3 Address; 
2SO Student Center. Newark. DE t 97 t 6 

Business (302) 831-1397 
Advo!rtlsing (302) 83!-1398 

Ne\\-s,'.Editorial {301) 831-2771 
Fa.q302) 831- 1396 
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You Gotta !ipot at Grotte>! 
FRIDAY 

LADIES 
NIGHT 

$2 
L ong 
Island 

Ice Teas 

s 1 !iLICE!i 
(take-out & bar. only) 

SUNDAY 
SHUFFLE

BOARD 
SUNDAY! 

· Open Play 
King of the 

Table 
Stays! 

TUESDAY 
$2 

You-Call-It 

All Liquor 
& Domestic 

Beer 

$2 
4pm-9pm 

THURSDAY 
PRE

GAME 
Ar r ive 

Early & 
Enj oy $8 

Beer Tower I 
4 p.m.-9p.m. j 

(domestic beer) I · 
____ j 

Monday, March i!9 
WINiiFE§T 

Wing Eating Contest 
9pm 

§lliN UP TODAY 

$2 Drafts of Miller Lite_, 
Bud Light, Rolling Rock 
P. T.I. At 5:30 p.m. (l\'londay-Friday) 

Great Atmosphere, Great Menu, Friendly Service 

B E!iT !iPDRT!i BAR 11\1 NEWARK Mean Gene Wins FebruarJ Contest 
by eating ./0 wing.~ in 10 minutes. 

OPEN: Sunday-We nesday 11 am-1 am; Thursday, Friday, an Saturday 'till 2am 

s o 
uc 

when you give blood 

Please donate blood this March 16th 

WHERE: Trobont Multipurpose Rooms 

WHEN: 1 0 a.m. -6 p.m. aLooD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/ EASTERN SHO RE 

www .d e lma rvablood .org 

This event sponsored by 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! Phi Sigma Sigma and Alpha lou Omega 



Lurking 
Within: 
Ke\ 111 Smnh 
talks about 
'·Jerse; G1rl" 
and pa ·t 
films, 
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Irish celebrate St. 

San Antonio, Texas 
Irish Texan's in I 0-gallon 

hats celebrate St. Patty's Day in 
true "big" Texas style. The Harp 
and Shamrock Society of San 
Antonio holds the mmual Alamo 
Insh Festi,·at. which commemo
rates the heroes of the Alamo. 
especially those of Irish de cent. 

The t\\'O central e\ ents of the 

The top 1 0 worst 
green foods 
10. Green Beer: Depending on 
what t) pe of beer the green food 
coloring 1s added to. the taste fac
tor can go either wa) . lt"s the 
drink mg-someth ing-that-resem
bles-sewagc-\\ ater part that 
make~ this bc\erage hard to 
stomach. 

the 

dying 
parade 
shrine 

·cation and 
'r#.mll'mf,Pr the e\ ·ent. 

hold the 
-7"'""""'u'e golf tourna

ment decked out in 
green plaid swmg away at the old 
Irish pa time. 

• Album 
Reviews: 

In~ \un 
Bond1es. 

Fralll 
Ferdinand and 
Cee-lo Green. 
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'\e" York Cin, '\.\'. 
The "ctt\ that nt.:\ cr 

sleeps" boa~ts aq .. uabl::- the 
bl!~l!e~t and be~t 5t Patnd:\ 
Da; Parade. It ·s a traduwn that 
daies bad: to I 766 ''hen 
lnshmen from the 
Rc\·oluuonar\ \\'ar brou!.!ht he 
tr di.flon to the Cnucd ~ tates 

he rocesston !.!Oe' through 
;ith a\tenue past~ 1 Patnck>.; 
Cathedral all the ''a:- up to the 
Metropo'\.,u.an ~luseum ofArt 

A'ddittonalh. 111am of e 
fountams a! n!.!- the ,ircc of 
'\e\\ Yurk are li!.!hted · en as 
well as tt\e Et r•u-e State 
Building. 

\liami. Fla. 
Guinncss t. Patricks Da\' 

Street Part;.. located at NO S\V 
Second trect. has 12 r~s unulL'
and bars'' hich combme top 'sent 
]i,·e entertammcnt in the stred. 

EYenone b Irish ' t the \ k\ ~.: 
Amphitheater ''here th~;. ~an 
dance to Celtic Rock. shop at an 
lnsh \.1arketplace or till up thctr 
mug at the Gu111nes' Tent. 

Bo~ton. \Ia\\. 
The mo~t ln'h ..:m 111 th.: 

..:ountn hthted the ilr,t .'t. 
Patn,J~\ D<l\ Pardde 111 l 73 . 
In h lad' 111id las,es htkt.: th~tr 
.tJKe,tl'\ ,enou,, :.1~ Btl,tonian~ 
con,tdcr thetr ..: nght up 
there \\ tth ew Y ·k Cit\·, 
:\1,1<.:) · Del) P.1 tde. Hit up Cit;. 
Hall to ..:ct a clo:e ginn ' of th.: 
cclebi atlon ~ 

Jr and pubs of 
t.l \\Ill b.: bur,tinu 

tNnv•-. .... \u \\ lth Jrj,h pndt.:. -
dO\\ 1110\\11 Phil h. 

-'""''·re~;,., Old Ale Hou,e on 
Dnuv ~treet boa'h an a' era!.. ... 
attendan o! more than 3.00ll 
.\mong tJw,e knu\\ n to I me 
around he block to !.!et into th1' 
10llU .1r tm ~m .1re Robm \\'illiam' 
il d :\li..:hael I!Jtle\ ,,f "Lord of 

D.m..:.:" f arne. - 1 
e'tled m the m Idle ot 

l nt\~r,tt\ Ctt\. Blank 5ttmc 
boc~sts cheap Jrink'. \ · IJ\ tlJlle 
3111011!.! L nt\cr'll\ ,,fPelllb\ h!!ma 
'tudetth, \\ c recommend Il~H kt,-.
mg Iht- !J 1,h di\ e 

THf Rf.\ f[ \~ J-"'"'' B<>nko 

9. ;\lint Chocolate Chip Ice 
Cream: It"s a myster; \\ h; 
someone dec1ded one da) to ruin 
a pint of perfect!) good chocolate 
ice cream with a bitter mint na
vor, but the idea seems to ha,·e 
stuck around long enough that 
green-aholic can't get enough of 
it. 

ReYiew Entertainment Editor James Borden intenriews director Kevin Smith about his upcoming tum. See story, B3. 
8. Shamrock Shake: There's a 
reason M cDonald's only roll 
this out once a year - it"s e\'en 
more disgusting than its regular 
sub-standard fare. 

7. Green Pudding: Inspired by 
the ummer box-office disa ter 
"The Hulk." ifs not clear who 
thought a g iant green mutated 
monster would inspire someone 
to eat moldy-looking pudding. 

6. Green Ketchup: It"s not as 
bad as the blue or purple varieties 
put out bv Heinz - at least green 
is a natu'ral color - but there 's 
something about smothering a 
hamburger or hot dog in a slimy 
green substance that make the 
stomach churn. 

5. Green Eggs and Ham: The 
enormous popularity of the Dr. 

euss tor; about Sam and his 
dista te for this particular dish 
ha in pired orne real-life chefs 
to· dye their eggs a greenish color. 
There's nothmg wrong with that, 
but n·s hard to tell if the green 
ham IS the result of mold, or food 
coloring. 

4. Pickles: Dill or sweet, there is 
nothmg more disgustmg thaJ the 
mel!. ta te or overall look of a 

ptckle. A if fresh-cut pickles 
don't taste bad enough. the ones 
haphazardly lapped on top of a 
cheeseburger at a fa t- food joint 
are so bad that the only people 
who forgot to take them off are 
the idiot potheads that run over 
the little girl at the drive-thru 

window in the anti-drug commer
cial. 

3. Spinach: Although it gives 
Popeye superhuman strength and 
is supposedly prett; healthy, thi 
is one vegetable so deprived of 
any semblance of good taste that 
it' worth missing dessert for 
refusing to eat it. 

2. Guacamole Doritos : Dorito 
are disgusting enough, but at 
lea t they ta te good. Add in the 
green tint and awful smell and 
taste of g uacamo le, and this 
becomes one fatty snack for 
which a healthier alternative is 
actually preferable. 

1. Moldy Bread: Ju t because 
the mold. spore found on bread 
helped lead to the dtscovery of 
Penici llin doesn't mean that 
three-week old bread sitting in 
the cabinet i going to cure any 
illness: likely it' ll have the exact 
opposite effect. 

- Jam es Borden and 
Laura Boyce 

Wilmington marches for St .. Patty's Day 
BY KELLY ~ICHCGH 

Staff Repot I<' I 

A man strolls by wearing nothing but shin) green short and 
point)-toed hoes. He ·s drcs ed for the occasion. 

Anyone wearing green or a leprechaun costume fits right in at the 
Wilmington St. Patrick's Da) Parade on Saturda) aftemoon. 

The parade begin on King Street at noon, with perfectly sunny 
weather. the brisk wind snapping against a plethora of Irish tlags held 
aloft by performer . 

Ajovial bi hop in glittering green frocks lead off the procession. 
follo\\·ed closely by the rhythmic clopping of Shetland ponies. 

The bulk of the parade is filled with musical performances, which 
include traditional marching bands, including Salesianum High chool, 
and Irish-themed groups such as the Philadelphia Emerald Society Pipe 
Band and the New Ca tie County Irish Society. 

Among the array of bagpipe band is the Delaware State Police, 
who stepped out of their normal uniforms and into kilts and knee sock 
to entertain the crowd. 

In addition to the police, firefighter are well represented, as stoic 
members of the Mar halltown Fire Company march with axes in hand. 
their appropriately colored green and white fire truck following behmd. 

The entertainer range from young to old, all putting equal \igor 
into their performances. 

Girls from the McAleer School of lri h Dance stop every few feet 
and rows of dancer clad in flounced Gallic dresses kick and clip their 
heels in sleek synchrony. . 

On the other end of the age spectrum is the Chichester Alumni 
Community Band, who launch into a lively rendition of John Phtllip 
Sousa· "Wa hington Po t,'' while ,,·hite-haired women high tcp and 
effortlessly toss rifles behind the band. 

The very young ha\ e their place in the proce sion. including a fe,,· 
dozen tots who it on the back of a float decorated as a leprechaun pla;r 
world. 

Young children in the crowd long to join them. straining against 
their parents' firm grip as they attempt to hop on board the float. 

The traditional expressions of Iri h culture were upplementcd b) 
an array of other local attractions and perfonners. . 

Mi s Teen Delaware and Mis Delaware ride b). balancmg thetr 

crown against the wmd \\ lulc smllm!.! and ''a\ Ill!.! to the cro\\'d. 
The \\'JBR bear and the \\'ST\\'toutan :1re u1 thell' u\\n competi

tion a · the\ tn to outdo each other\ anttcs, ,hakin!.! their chuhb\ mas-
cot stomacb io the mustc and hu!.!uin!.! ulceful children. -

Auto aficionados ha\ e plent)~to adnmc m the parade. as perfect!) 
pre en ed classtc cars pamted 111 cand;. colors dri\ e b;.. '' nh the 
guttura l roanng of thetr engines echoing dO\\ n the 'treet. 

The parade also o1Ters histof) butTs a glimpse mto the Amencan 
past with music and costumes from pre\ IOUs centunes. 

The i\e\\'ark Fife and Drum Corp-. arc clad m mmutemen regalia, 
playing clas 'IC American songs hke "Yankee Doodle Dand) .. 

The CiYil \\'ar 1s a! o represented and much to the surpnse of the 
crowd, a row of soldiers atm and tire their ha;. oneted ntle 111 the atr. 

The parade's w1de 'a net;. of attractions offer somethmg to please 
e\ eryone 111 attendance 

'Pat ~1cGo,·em says she retum, e\ ef) ) car for the same reason. 
"I come for all of the bands." she sa\ s 
Bill and Susan Brennan, from :--:e,, C.'a~tle Count\, sa\ the\ don't 

attend annuall). but dcctded to bra\e the\\ 111d tim time - • 
The) each appreciated a dt tTerent a.;pcct of the parade. 
"I real I\ It ked the classtc car~ ... he .. a,'· 
Susan Brennan saYs she prefer' the- more traditional aspects of 

Irish culture featured u1 the parade. hke the bagpipes. 
Etleen S\\eene\, who has helped plan the par.1dc for 29 \Car ... ~a\., 

preparation for the eYcnt begm~ 111 September. · -
The parade ts ~pon 'Ored b) the lnsh Culture Club '' eeney say 

the members raise mone) throughout the ) ear, and ha\·e no corporate 
sponsors. 

"\\'c JU t ha\ e little bake ..;a]e, and tlung' hk~ that," she sa\ . "If 
am· one ha, an e.\tra dollar the\ add It 111" • 

- ween e) sa~ s one of the ke~..; to keepnw the p ... rade mterestinu 1s 
go mg be\ond traditiOnal Jm.h perfl11111er and !.!ettm!! e\ en·onl! 
im·oi\ ed. - ~ ~ · 

"An) one that applies to march i \\ elcome." ::::,,,eene~ sa:- '. "It's a 
communitv event. and not JUSt limited to lnsh stutr· 

Just like the old <l\lon1 says. e\ ef)·one can be lmh on t. Patnck ·s 
Day. 
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:fists help garage rock album 

., 

··Pa,,n ~hoppe Heart" 
The \on Bondie\ 
Sire Record\ 
Rating: ,? ,? ,? 

Detrott'> rock foursome The 
\'on Bondtcs are the perfect e-.;am
plc of the .. all pres~ i~ good press" 
mantra. 

Front man guitarist Jason 
Stoll·tetmer recci,·cd more than he 
bargamed for after he ''as beat up 
(or ··attacked .. in hts '' ords) by The 
\\'htte Stripe•;" Jack \\'hite in 
December People who had ne\ er 
heard The \'on Bondies · first 
album \\ere suddenly lookmg at 
the brutal photo of Stollstetmer·, 
brutsed and bloodied face 111 mum
stream rock magaztnes such as 
Roll111g Stone and SPIJ\. Cnttcs 
'' ho largely tgnored The \'on 
Bondtes indte debut. .. Lack of 
Commumcation.·· S\\ iftl:;. began to 

The Gist of It 

questwn '' ho the gu) was that 
While felt the need to send to the 
hospttal. A II those que~ttons '' ould 
soon he ans\\ered in a bizarre l\\tst 
of n:altt:;.. Sort of. 

Jack \\'h1tc co-produced 
.. Lad. of Communication .. 111 200 I. 
and the two bands shared the same 
stage frequently \\hen The Von 
Bondies were 111\·tted to open for 
The \\ l11tc Stripes. the current dar
lmgs of Dctrott. \\'bite dated The 
Von Bondtcs· guttan t l\larcie 
Boler. but it isn't clear if that \\as 
part of the reason for the alterca
tion. Some say it was due to com
ments Stollstcnner made 111 the 
press about \\'h1te. Strangely. 
White's court date \\as on the same 
day ··ra" n Shoppe Heart" "as 
released. In court. \\'bite pleaded 
guilt:;. to .1ssault and battery and 
''as ordered to pay fine, and attend 
anger management classes. 

Astde from all the drama. 
"Pa\\ n hoppe Heart·· ts a poltshed 
garage ro<..k album\\ ith a fe\\ gems 
that haYe the potential to launch 
the band into the ranks of rock 
stardom. alongstdc The \\'hite 
Stnpes. although both bands are 
unlike!:;. to share any hills In the 
ncar future. 

ttmes. lJnfortunatel), it is a short 
song, clocking in at ju;t more than 
t\\'0 minutes. 

The only song bas 1 t Carrie 
Smith lends lead 'ocals to is ·· _ ot 
That ocial." a Breeder --c que 
tune wnh a ;porad1c ·top-and-go 
guitar lead. Her 'ocals are a wel
come change to the album. and tt 
makes the listener want more con
tribution from her in the \Ocal 
department. Lnfortunatcly. the 
mvolvcment never comes. as 
Smtth is stuck dotng backtng 
'ocal for the majonty of the 
album. 

.. }(m ·re not 1hat wei a/ Jus/ a 
good dnnker Brea/he in. hrearhe 
out. I kno11 you ·re dr011 lllng . .. 

The openmg track. ··, o 
Regrets ... is a chugging distorted 
tune in the \Ctn of "-inana and 
Verbena. 

".\o one wkn rou seriouslr 
11 hen you 'n: :;.; ,\ ;o. rou reati1 
ha1·en I /in·cl like r!ll.l !/you a1n I 
~or no regre/s 11'/wr I did Ia.\/ 
night is none of your concern To 
In Ill ISla ken for someone 11 ho cares 

Oh no. j Ano11 _nm ltuuldn i 
dare ... 

the cloo;ing lltlc track. hts effort 
comes too ~late in the album to be 
full; appreciated. 

A good painng occurs on 
"Cra\\ I Through the Darkness." 
which features-backing Yocals b) 
Smith. The male female contrast 
·pices up the album and make; It 

more eclectic. The \'on Bondtcs 
\\Ould benefit from allo\\ ing Smtih 
and Stoll·tcimcr equal!) share the 
\Ocal duties. 

Dcsptte the fact that The \'on 
Bandies argue in the media that the 
Jack \\'htt; mctdent was not good 
press for them. the claim couldn't 
be further from the truth. If the 
altercation nc\ cr occurred ben,·een 
the t\\ o front men. The \ 'on 
Bandies \\Ould ha'e gone through 
the ctrcuit \\ ith mintmal press and 
IO\\ budget tours. EYcn though the 
band \\ill ha\e to field ne\ cr-end
ing que;tions about the snuation 
for the rest of its career. the Inci
dent ha · indtsputabl: made them 
more Interesting than the bii I ion 
other bands that are \ y tng for a 
grain of attention. 

"Pa\\ n hoppe Heart.. is a 

-'<-'c."<.'<."< Von Tn1ppc Family 

:,:,:,;, Von Dut.:h 

;,;,;,Kurt Vonncgut 

:,_., Von Ha}cs 

,'c AYt>n 

The first stngle. "Cmon 
c·mon ... ts a ~uper-catchy anthem 
that is hard to listen to JUst once. It 
has an Instant mcsmcrizmg and 
addtcti' c qua !tty to It and forces 
It tcncrs to hll "repeat" numcrou; 

A tde from these gems on the 
album. the ~omctlmes-dronmg 
\OCal. of Stollsleimer drag the 
album dO\\n. His Glen Danzig-ish 
ho\\ Is only go so far until they 
become a b1t annoying. E\ en 
though he changes the pace by di ·
playing a \\ tder range of' ocals on 

decent effort. although it is a typi
cal cleaned-up first major label 
release. Expect the fir~t single to 
garner mam-trcam attention. while 
the buzz about The Von Bandies is 
still hot. After the buzz dies dO\\ n. 
The Von Bondic \\til most !Jkely 
return to anonymity tn the mdic 
rock world. 

Callre \lornHL\ 1' an enltrtammll1f eduor for 7/r, Re1ic1r 
Her past rn ll'lL' inl tude John Fnnc wntc · Sluuln1t, 
Collide 11 i1h Pcopft .. f ,'( ,'r ,'r) and lht L11111~ End, 

"franL Ferdinand'' 
Franz Ferdinand 
Domino 
Rating: ,'r ,'r ,'r ,'r I '1 

The mwilc battle ncross the 
Atlantic reaches a ne\\ le\ el as 
the Bntish lsles un lcashe~ lis 

newest creatiOn 111 the States. 
Thts !nne. ho\\ e\ cr. It isn ·t 

England that ha' contnbuted to 
the Brit-rock renaissance. but 
rather Scotland that has released 
the ne\\ est \\capon 111 the war. 
GlasgO\\ -based franz 
ferdinand. named after the 
deceased Archduke of Austria
Hungary. has drawn compar
i:>ons to the U.S.· The Stroke~ 
and Interpol. but the ne\\e;.t 
entrano.:c lllto the fra: rna) be the 
most talented of the btg garage
rock bands. 

fhe opening track on Franz 
Ferdinand's self-titled debut 

·. album .... Jacqueline~. bt.:g1ns hke 
an old Pixies song. but quickly 
ktcks into 0\ erdrt\ e as the dri\-.. 

>. ing ba~s takes O\ cr. allll\\'lllg the 

' I 

Gangs of angry p1lbirds arc 
1umored to be foammg at the 
mouth to beat some \lartha 
Stewart butt. Reportedly. federal 

•. . pemtentiary guards and mmates 
in Danburv. Conn.. are awatting 
the Que;n of Domesttctty·~ 
anwal. A recent report about the 

: ' environment withm the federal 
pen recounts the hellish condt
tJOns and danger infamous 
inmates face. 

-. .. 
: 

Heidi Klum. super-
Victoria's Secret model and 
mom-to-be, IS reportedly in a 
steamy new relationship with 
England's sappy singer. Seal. 
Seal and Klum have been insepa
rable since the model\ recent 
break up wtth Italian racecar dtiv
er Flavio Briato re, who is repon
edly the father of her baby. 

Britney Spears is rcponcdly 
following in the foorsteps of J.Lo 
'and developing: a fragrance line. 
Cosmetic giant Elizabeth Arden 
has reponedly cut a deal with the 
pop princess for her 0\\11 line of 
products. Spears' line will 
include fragrance, skin care and 

Pisces 
(Feb. l 8-:\larch 19) 

Surprisingly. you·, e been work
ing pretty hard Ia tel; Don't let it 
get you down. you 'II be back to 

your slacker ways right after 
spring break. 

Aries 
(March 10-April 19) 

You're worrvin!!. about a lot of 
things the ·e ·da\':'s. Tf\ to stress 

les · ~Jd vou'll actual iv get more 
done. li1stead of thinkn1g about 
what you haYe to do. stl down 

and do it. 
Taurus 

(April 10- :\larch J 9) 
Stop being so stubbom and per

haps people will understand :our 
point of\ ie\\_ You haYc to com
promt·e to get \\hat you want. 

Gemini 
(:\la) 10-June 10) 

Romance is in the air thts week. 
'The \\ ind has been blowmg, and 

finall:> 111 the nght dtrectTon. 
Enjoy your good f01tune. you 

won't be dtsappomted. 

ducllllg clcLtnc guitars to guide 
the rest of the song. 

The nc\\ .. Scot-rock .. band 
has the dtstinct garage-rock 
sound and distorted ,·ocals that 
ha\ e propelled The Strokes to 
the forefront of the rock \\ orld. 
but the band has a few ingredi
ents spoiled NC\\ Yorkers ha,·c 
) ct to find. 

Following tracks ha\c sounds 
reminiscent of great '80s Brit
rock bands. such as The Clash 
and Talkmg Heads. and the bat
tling guitar' create an em iron
ment of anticipation as they 
flo\\ back and forth. conflicting 
and harmontztng to produce a 
\Cry strong guitar sound. 

\\'ith two stngles released 
from the album already. "Darts 
of Pleasure" and '·Take Me 
Out." Franz Ferdinand has 
already made a splash with crit
IC~ and mu ... tc fans altkc for the 
different sound· the band pro
duces. espectall_y heard on '·Take 
Me Out. .. Tho: band changes 

color cosmetics. 
Barbara Streisand has 

signed onto play a "Focker" in the 
··Meet the Parents" sequel as the 
mother of Ben Stiller's character 
Greg Focker. Dustin Hoffman 
will reportedly play the role of 
Mr. Fock.er. The sequel is slated 
to be released December 2004. 

Br itney M urp hy. most 
recently of'·S Mtle" fame, report
edly had a bit of a mental break
down at a press JUnket in London 
for her ne\\ mo,·ie "Uptown 
Girl." Journalists at the junket 
were upset\\ ith her erratic behav
ior. \vhich at one point included 
her lying on the floor and putting 
a napkin on her face to relic\ e her 
of being ''looked at" 

J anet Jackson is reportedly 
slated to do her first post-nipple
gate on-air show on ABC's 
'"Good :vtorning America.'· 
Jackson is set to perform on the 
show at a free outdoor concert in 
l'v1anhattan the day after her new 
album hits re.:-ord stores. 

- Crista Ryan 

Cancer 
(Ju ne 11-Jul~ 11) 

You definite!-,. dance to a ditTer
ent dntmmc;·. That makes vou 

unique. but lr) to let others' into 
your world and they 'II be more 
understanding than you think. 

Leo 
(July 11-Aug. 22) 

Thts week is a tough one. as you 
have so much stu IT to do. 

Hopeful!; your teachers" ill be 
grading casil] because you ha\ e 

way too man) essa) s to write. 
\'irgo 

(Aug. 13-Sept. 11) 
Your instinct,; are usually right. 
so ll) to use that to your ad\·an

tage. A lot of your ideas are right 
Oft. lUSt tntst ·, our·eif and wh'ill 

· \Ott think 
· Libra 

(Sept. 22-0ct. 21) 
It's ah\ays a balance wtth ;ou. 

and latelv \ ou ·, e been a little btl 
off. Ti) to-keep both stdes of the 
scale, even because ) our health 
as \\ell as 1 our samty wi II thank 

you. 

from a simple dri' mg bass-gut
tar combo to a full-out rock song 
that could make C\ en Charlton 
Heston tap his toes_ 

"Franz Ferdinand" is a defi
nite departure from the cookie
cutter world of rock that has 
emerged recently. This strong 
follow-up album \>ill ensure 
these four friends a spot toward 
the top of the rock world, rather 
!han being known as pasty Scots 
\\ ith bad haircuts. 

- Bob Thurlow 

" ... Is the Soul '\lachine'' 
Cee-lo Green 
Ar ista 
Rating: _'l ,'l :r 112 

Atlanta nati\·e and Dungeon 
Family member (along with Outka t 
and the other Goodie Mob-sters) 
Cee-lo Green certainly lives up to 
his self-imposed ·'soul machine" 
moniker on his second solo relea ·e. 

Cee-lo 's trademark ·cratchy-yet
soulful voice bnngs to mind ·orne of 
the forefathers of the genre. most 
notably AI Green. There are few 
modem artists who share hi abiltty 
to cffOitlcssly transition from stacca
to rap lytics to smooth vocal tones_ 

There are several noticeable 
improvements from hts 2002 debut 
solo album, "Cee-lo Green and his 
Perfect Imperfections:· the least of 
which bcmg a faster. improved lyn
eal flO\\_ Cee-lo \ rap tyle has onl} 
matured and progre ·sed dunng ht 
career. 

" . .. Ts the Soul Machine" is a 
more grounded albw11 from \\hat 
some would constder a some,,·hat 

"J!odcm Artilfen ,. ( ,'r J 

psychedelic attt~l. \\'tthout ,...tcnfic
mg creatl\lty or depth. the .;ongs 
haYe greater fonn and arc more eas
ily accessible tl.1r audience~ \\ ho 
want to be both enlightened and 
entertained. 

''Imperfection<· b:;. companson. 
was more spaced-out and estab
li ·hed Cee-lo as the ti·eak he kilO\\" 
he is. U smg that album a~ a -,tep
stool. " oul 1\lachme .. takes \\hat 
\\·as good about hts debut and enhsts 
some big name talent to hdp \\ nh 
production (most notahl:;. Pharrell 
\\ tlhams and Timhaland) 

The result 1" a more cotKrc:to.: 
eff01t that fans of Outk.!St's l.bt 1\\ o 
albums \\til dctinitcl:;. lind CI1IO)
able. 

Pat red \\tlh ( ee-lo ·~ O\ en\ helm
mg talent Cl1mcs hh nea!l:
onmtprcscnt ) et some\\ hat mng,tc
in-chcek ego. as in the lir .. t lme' 
from ··rl! Be /\round.'' 

"Ho11 coulc/1 po.,.1ih~1 Be /IIC(I/1-

spicuous IT71cll 1111 flo\\' i' tucking 
mliculvu.\ Thar \ n~ll' <111 acu:l/1 
Set:. I'm from rhe Suwlz 1171ln 

'omc of rhe mo,f buwfl/ul thmg' 
L'JIIIt Ill/( 111) 111011/h ·• 

TI1e Llbum doL hJ\ e tt., !O\\ 
pomb, ho\\ C\ cr, a' on"(. !11ldz PIJ) ·· 
f.:atunn!! LuJacn'. 111 \\ h1d1 th • 
fi·Jnt.c -,top-'tMI rappmg m"h:. ·tu 
'tlllltd ltke f) roue the (. r:1 lill~:tJ 
from<. happelle\ Shm\. 

\\ tth 'ong utJe, hh· ·The ( )n~:· 
"Lef, ~ta) Together" and "I'll Be 
\wund · he.trkemng b:t\.k to 'ome 

ot 'nul'' grc-atc t hn . there arc no 
c'O\ cr '(111g on "Snul \I chme ... but 
perhap~ new classic, w he dtsnn
creJ. 

II'. II. Ct/\1 

A "high noon" standoff masterpiece 
"High Noon'' 
Written by Carl Foreman and John W. 
Cunningh.am (Stor.') 
Directed b\ Fred Zinnemann 
1951 . 

"The stury o/a man who 1ms roo proud ro 
I'll// 

- Poster tagline 

\\'hen one thinks of great Westems. 
"The Searchers:· "The Wild Bunch'' and 
"The Good. the Bad and the Ugly" come to 
mind. However. Zitmematm's '·High oon·· 
is regarded as the best Westem ever made. 

1awman \\'ill Kane (Gary Cooper) 
retires '' ith his ne\\ wt fe to become the 
hetiff of a small IO\\TI "ho comes to find 

out gunslinger Frank :vltller. whom Kane 
put away, is out to kill him and will arri,·c in 
town at high noon. 

Kane -asks the to\\ nspcople to help lum 
stand up again ·t ~1iller and hi · gang. No 
one offers help and Kane ts forced to fight 
alone. The ~tor) unfolds into Kane·s 
me\ itable shO\\-down with :vliller and his 
gang. 
~ ~ .. High Noon" is presented in real time 
(I 0:40 a.m. to high noon). which was one of 
the first films to do so. The black-and-\\hlle 
cinematograph) is perfect for ·etting the 
dark mood. The mustc ts relentless. and the 
editing IS ncar!) tla\\ le s. 

Zitmemann·s film took home Oscars 
for Film Editing, Music and t\1usic Song. 
Along'' nh its '~ins, "Htgh, oon" rccet\e-d 
nominations for Best Picture. Dtrcctor and 
Screenplay. 

Cooper's performance as a "man \\ ho 
woulJ not mn·· eamed him his second 
Oscar Best Actor (''Sergeant York" in 194 I). 

"High oon" also sa\\ the emergence 
of a futu-re star- Gract! Kell), who -plays 
Kane· , wtfe. Overall. the casting IS terrific. 
'' llh e\ cry actor actress shming bnlliantl) 
in their respective role . 

The 1950- were a time of conununi ·t 
paranoia and political persecution. hmtly 
after writing the sctipt. Carl Foreman "as 
blackli ted b) Sen. Joseph McCarthy dunng 
h1s enforcement of :'\1cCarth\ ism. 
NkCarthy belic,·ed the mo' te to he- ··un
Amencan." 

Despite the Senator's thoughts about 
the film and the extreme conu·overs\ O\ er 
the meaning of the film. "High Noon" 
remain. anruabl\ the greatest \\'est em Jilm 
in histor:;.. ~A typtcal \\'estem: a clean-cut. 
self-assured hero. facmg dO\\TI a good-for
nothing\ ilia in in a final climactic shoot-out. 
\\ ith the clockinn tick inn towards htuh ::;. ::;. ..... 
noon. 

Gar:;. Cooper undoubtedly belong in 
the same- class\\ ith great \\ 'estem stars John 
Wayne and Clint Eastwood. 

- R. Breck Wiedenmamt 

"I dare anyone to \\·alk tn my 
shoes. to go through "hat I've 
been through this past year.'' 

you ha\ c to be prepared to \\ alk 

Scorpio 
(Oct . 13-i'\ov. 11) 

\\'h] is it so hard to keep your 
finances in order'? As usual. e\ er) 
single time you get your hands on 

a little ca h. it lias ·disappeared. 
Try a sa\ ings account. 

Sagittarius 
(N'ov. 11-Dec. 11) 

Respon ibilities arc piling up on 
vou. You slacked off Ia ·t week 
and now you ha\·e to pay. Just 

focus, and vou 'II be fine. 
Capricorn 

(Dec. 22-J an. J 9) 
The wait is finally 0\ er. That 

e\ ent you've been anticipating is 
arri' ing soon. Because you·\'e 

been anticipating so much. don't 
let the reality get you dO\m. Take 
it as it is. and you won't be disap
pointed . 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 10-Feb. 17) 

Common ense is on your side. 
You have an innate sense of what 
feels right. Don't let others skew 

your thought proce . 
- A llison Clair 

- Jejji-ey Atkins. aka. Ja Rule. 
1/be 

April ::oo.; 

"\\'c ha' e for 30 years been 
praying that someone would use 
film to tell the Christian stoty in 
a way that \\ ould be mteresting 
to the general public. It's 
impossible to say, ' \\'ell. he 's 
not the answer to our prayers 
because he ·s Catholic.· God sur
prised us." 

The Re1: Rob Schenck. head 
ofrhe .Varional Clerg1· Council, 

speaking about .\tel Gihsvn :~ 
"The Passion of rhe Christ ... 

People _\faga:ine 
.\larch 8. :l(}().j 

''All the amazmg people that 
J',e \\Orked with ~larlon 
Brando. AI Pacino. Dustin 
Hoffman ha' e told me consi -
tcntly: Don't compromise. Do 
your work. and if' what you· re 
gi\'ing i not what the) want. 

awa). 
Jo!tnm· Depp. 

Time 
Jfan II ::oo.; 

··Since ovembcr. ha\ e 
a\ otded people I felt stunned. I 
" ·a so pctn fied. and I \\on ·t 
kno\\ how I' ll feel until I 
lea' e.·· 

- Tom Ford. on /eal'in~ ft1, 
deYigner /uhe/ Cucci 

.\'e11 }(n'k Time' \/aga:inc 
lfarLh I.f, ::oo.; 

..\\'hile '' e acknowledge the 
successful declines Ill herpes. 
o\·erall STD rates 111 the L S. 
remain alannmgl) h1gh ... 
- Ronald 0 I tllclisern. depufl 

direcror o(H/1- STD- and 
ruben u/osr,-prennffon pro

grams ar rite Centers tor 
Di.,ca.H' Cowrol and 

Prt!\'CllliOII. 
Philade/pl11a /11(fll ircr 

,\larch I.J. ::oo.; 

- compiled by -l!fi,on Clair 

Quote of 
the Week 

'"The best thing 
about the show is 

being with real 
women who don't 

care about their hair 
or their makeup but 

care about each 
other and the 

cause:' 
-Freshman Emi(l' Dvll. 

a casT member of The 
I a gina Jfonologues, 

The Rel'ie\">' 
,\farcll 1 ~. ~004 
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Director Kevin Smith delivers a new genre 
BY J.\ \IE~ BORDE:\ 

Enlt:rtainmcnt Editor 
Snung in a t:\ cnth floor boardroom at the Philadelphia four 

~e:.hons hotel. ''here he·~ ~rent the better part ofht~ da) talkmg wtth 
the pre""· K<:\ 111 Smtth looks prett) '' orn out. His newest mo\ ie, 
'"Jcr"CJ- (jtrl.'" opens 111 three \\eeks on f\larch 26. and'' hile it's some
thing of a d.::parturc for the '' nter dtrector edt tor actor behind such 
films as ·-ctcrb, .. '"\1allrab" and ··Ja\ and Silent Bob trike Back,'. 
he\, not afratd that tt's more dramatic- tone ''til turn off hts consider
ab1v large fan base. 

- ··TI1ank God they · re a '' tde and 'a ned group."" he sa) s, lighting 
up another cigarette, his fourth .\1arlboro \tlenthol Light in the past 20 
minutes. 

'"There arc -,ome '' ho arc 
hardcorc 'Chasmg Am)' people, 
that's how the\ came to find the 
rest of our mo' ie~. It"s the same 
thtng "ith ·Ja) and Bob· and 
·Dogma. Then there·, people . .. 
·Mall rats· "as thetr gate\\ a: 
monc. You kno\\, the\ came out 
tn droves and saw it. on 'tdeo. 
the) didn"t come out and sec It 111 
fuckin · theaters. '' h ich would 
ha\ e been ntce, but the\ ccrtamh 
found it on 'tdeo. • · 

"] cannot tell vou hO\\ manv 
people tell me · \lallrats · 1s thcrr 
favorite mo\ te. and l"m like 
·\\'here ''ere \·ou moth.::rlu.::kers 
''hen we need-ed 'ou·!· '\ot later 
on 111 I tic \\hen the nH)\ IC IS Ion!! 
out of theaters ... and then 'omc 
people arc like. ·Dude. '"Clerks"' 

.JuU: 11-0r.wse TMy S rn: You 
D-c>Rft't H.¢an Ttwr_ 1.1~ You... 

is \our best mo\ ie and \ ou ·, c made nothing but dog shit smce. · 
. '·The fan hase is alf O\ er the place. but of cour~c~ some people'' til 

folio\\ ) ou no matter what) ou do JUSt cause they share ) our senslbil
tty."· 

b cntuall: gcttmg to IllS pomt, Smtih adds, ··so we ma) lo ·e 
:.omc 13 to I .:I-\ car-old · J:.l\ and Bob· gu\s. but \\e mtght ha' e lost 
·chasll1g Amy·. people \\ ttl1 . Jay and Bob. \\ ho \\til come back for 
thiS ... 

Cniike IllS past five films, '"Jerse) Gtrl"· IS not set 111 the 
"Aske\\ 111\ crsc."· does not feature Ja\ or Silent Bob (Smith ·son-screen 
persona) :llld there ·s hardly a profanlt;.-dri,en rant to be found within. 
Dunng the course of a half hour. Smtth s1t do,,n to talk nbout his ne,,· 
mo\ IC~ the Bcnmfer mcdta bltt7 and the possibtltties of another "Jay 
and Silent Bob'" film. 

This movie's a lot different from the rest vou·~e made; it has a 
more mature tone. sort of like "Chasing Amy." Was that because 
these h\O \\ere more personal films for you? 

It"s definite!) a mtx.ture of comedy and drama ltkc "Cha. ing 
Am\,. was . It's certmnl\ lll11 ··Ja\ and Silent Bob Strike Back." which 
''as-Just played for laughs straight ncros the board. so yeah. it a twa} 
tclt \cry close in tone and sptnt to '"Chasing Amy." 

\\"h\· did \OU decide to make "Jcrse' Girl?'' 
·It ''a·,. kmd of born out of A ftieck 's destre to make another 

··ch,1s111g Amy ."· l"d wnttcn the first 50 pages of this back in 2000 
''hen I was workrng on the '·CJcrb ·· cartoon, and r d started it as kind 
of an c:\crc1se to keep \\Orkmg the other side of the brain. ·cause when 
vou"re \Htttng the!!<!!!.~ all da\. I mean it's fun but, \OU know. there's 
iwt much d:.:pth to it. \o I'd ,\ ritten 50 pages 1n t\\ o-hours and read it 
and liked it and put II 111 the drawer and dtdn "t touch It a gam for a year 
and a half. 

Then we decided to mnke "Ja\ and Silent Bob Stnke Back."" and 
in Julv of 2001. right before tt catne out. we \\ere at Afflcck ·s house 
t()r the Fourth o(Jul). He \\as JUst commg off of making '·Pearl 
Harbor."' and he.'' as JUSt \\Tecked. he was wiped out. '·Pearl Harbor" 
had been ht" life for a whole fuckmg year and he's ltkc. "\\'c reall) 
should make somethmg ltkc "Chasing Arm· agam. like something 
where itS JUSt aJI about rehearsal. WC rci1carse !01:-a month, and it's afl 
ahout diall)guc and character and stuff like that, and l"m not pre-sell-
111g the fuckmg mone while rm in production and doing a massive 
fucking junket and shit like that. just something that's , you know, 
quiet. small. personal. about relationshrps."" 

So I satd, " \\ell alright. one of us here \\011 an Oscar tor screen
,,·ntmg. ) ou kno\\. go \Hitc the scnpt." But he ''anted me to do it. so 
I told hun that there ''as somcthmg I ''rote 50 pages of a year and a 
half a!!o. and 1f he'' anted to sec tl. J"d bring tt 0\ er. 

I-,, asn ·t thinkmg of Ben \\hen I ''as ~niting it, I ,,·as actually 
thmkmg of Btl! \lurra;. the -,amc stOr) but "1th an older gu) marry
ing a , ·oun!!er ''oman. and the\ ha\ c a kid and the '' i lc dies. I brought 
11 O\ei· and~hc read it and hc"s iike. "Thts ts rt dude, let me do this. You 
fimsh this and ,,.e see'' hat \\C can do, this is'' hat l"m talking about." 
So I \\ cnt home and 0\ er the course of the next fC\\ months r fimshed 
''hat became kilO\\ n as "Jcr~e) Girt.·· 

Do you plan on putting Ja~ and Silent Bob in an~ of ~our movies 
again. or ban ~ ou sort of mo' ed beyond that'? 

I told [Jason]Mewes (Ja;) tf [h.::] cun e\ cr get and sta) clean, l 
\\Ould thmk about domg more Jay and Bob"s. ·cause quue frankly that 
was the most fun'' e e'er had makmg a 1110\ ie. Out of the six.. "Jay and 
Bob" ''as hands dO\\ n the best tunc we e\ er had. and It would be 
worth it to do 11 again JUSt be.::ausc n ''as that fun 

So there· s till a pu 11 where r· d ltke to do It, nnd he has gotten 
clean, April 6 ''Ill be one ) car. It hasn ·t e'en been a tough ) ear for 
h11n. He's gotten to thts place. this matunt; lc\el ''here he·s just like 
"Ob' iousl: ''hat I was domg wasn ·t '' orking, l"m kind of It king 
where I am rt!!ht nO\\·," and he seems to be OK '' ith not doing the 
dru!!s. - -

-He sa; s sometime~'' 1th booze. he ' ll be out someplace, ·cause he 
han!!s out'' llh a real sober crt:\\ of dudes, Jack Osbourne and all those 
cats~ and thcv go out and dnnk shnloads of Red Bull and hang at clubs. 
The\ just doi1~ drink booze. But. he sa\s eYer\ once and a \~hile he"ll 
sec somebody drinking and think "" \\h) can "t i do that, have one glass 

and enJOY myself!'" 
But he told me he knows that 1 f he e\ en has one glass. n"ll be like 

a ga te'' a) for him bcmg back on the street. . hooting- dope and tr) ing 
to score Ox) 's. 

And for Mewes to sa\ -,omcthin!.! like that is nothing short of 
amazing, ·cause that" using cognllt\ e ii11nkmg. cognttt\ e reframment. 
and Mewes has ne'er been !.!OOd at that. HI'> short-term ts r: r shit and 
his long-term is e\ en '' orsc~ so It shO\\ s a !!fO\\ th. sci f-a ware ness and 
a growth that he ·s nc\ er e:\hibtted before. So he ·s clean. and I told him 
right before 1 left on the press tour. '·You knO\\ ma) be after ·Green 
Horner and ·fletch \\"on· '' e should do another Ja\ and Bob." 

And he said, "Dude. I am 't thinkm· about tl. -, 'm bankm' on ir.·· 
o I told him 1 f he keeps domg ''hat he\ doing. ma: be after the next 

two mo\ ies. who kno'' s·.> 

So I guess this means~ ou aren ' t going to stop doin~ comedies just 
because you made "Jerse\ Girl.'' 

ome people arc ltkc.' '"b thts \\hat you"r..: gonna do from nO\\ 
on·r· Well not reall,.thts is ktnd of a onc-orff\)r me. Thts ts t:\er\thmg 
I wanted to sa) about fatherhood. thts -,tage of !~1thcrhood. thts parttc":: 
ular stage in the !!ame. YOU KilO\\. 

Wh-en th..: ktd\ old~r. rna\ be'' hen she !.!OCs through the rebellious 
teenage penod ''here she·s i·uckmg C\ cr;. thmg 111 s~ght, ma) be !"II 
ha\e something ebc to sa\ about parenthood. a ltttlc more harsh. but 
right nO\\ there\ not rcall) much harsh I can sa; about the top1c. 

Has becoming a parent affected ~ ou at all as a filmmaker'? 
Well. tt gi,cs me somethtn!! to do with the monc\. It !!Oes 1nto the 

WIfe and the ltd. that ·s tt. '\o. ~ hasn"t affected me <is a storvteller .. 
or a filmmaker. or'' hate\ cr. or a !.!U\ '' ho makes mO\ tcs. -

omebod\ else ha\ IIH! a krd~affected thts mm te more than me 
ha\ing a kid and that IS R:.;(1Ut:l [Castro]. (\\hO plays ~ftlcck"s daugh
ter Ma)a} because I can curse around m) ktd. \\·e· rc rat!>mg our ktd to 
be a little foul mouth, because tt makes sense. Some people don "t want 
their kid grO\\ mg up belie\lng th.::re·s ,uch thmg a" bad ''ords bad 
intentions. bad people. but not bad \\·ords 

Actually, if you get ) our language dO\\ n to a sctence, your pro
fanity down to a sctcnce. you could make a pretty health) li\ ing off it. 
you know. ask her dad. 

I don't feel real prcc1ous around the ktd 111 terms of language, 
other people\ kids, definitely. So by' irtue of the fact that I was mak
ing a mo\ ie about a 7-year-old girl who ,,·as not g,1ing to be portrayed 
by my child. who\\ as an infant at the time any'' a;, you can't be writ
ing a script where c\·eryone · · gonna be thro,,·ing the tem1 "cock smok
er" around a 7-year-old. 1t doesn't really pan out. 

But sometimes \\hen I'm on the \\'cb site ans,,·enng posh or shit 
like that or getting 111 heated debates and the kid wants to go pia) 
Skee-ball. and I'm like '"You don "t understand. I'Ye got to deal '' ith 
Wampa-1 who thinks l"m a sellout... -

And there ''ere ttmcs on the mo\ tc when I !!Ot Into the edtting, 
burying myself in the editll1g room. And there I am. cuttmg a mo\ Te 
about a guy tr) ing to be the \\Orld's best father and 1·m m thi room 
16 hours a day missing family dinner I'm not e\·en taking my own 
fucking ad,·ice. So of course mv '' ifc calls mt to remmd me that l"m 
fucking up. so I take the next day off and stuff like that. 

But my job is kinda cool inasmuch that I'm busy for like a hard
core six months of the vear. the other ~ix months, I don't ha' e a 9 to 
5. I don't have to get u-p 1f I don"t want to, I don"t haYe to leave the 
house if! don't want to, plent) of time to go hang out. \re got season 
pa ·ses to Disneyland, I can "t tell you ho,,· many times ]"ye been there. 

THERE\ lr\\ bmc' BwJon 

Kevin Smith, director of ''Jerse~ Girl,'' talks about his past 
movies and the Bennifer controversy. 

T hat is parental ]0\ e once a~ ear: great. when you go at least. three 
fucking times a month: that shtt"s pamful It's not a fuckmg ,mall 
world after all. it"s a large fucking park after all. and :ou"re \\alkmg 
around it for hours, and it's real tiring. The k1d"s got a lot of cncrg). 

and J"m JUStltkc ··can 1 get a \\heekha1r'!"' 

:\lany directors sa \ their film s are like their children. Would ~ou 
consider "Jerse~ Girl" to be something of a problem child'! . 

o. the problem child \\a' and ah\ays \\til be "Dogma.·· Nothmg 
could be more problematic than that. I mean 111 this mo' tc we had to 
deal '' Ith some of the Ben Jcn shit tn that mo' te ''e had actual 
death threah. o l "ll take the Ben Jcn ~hit O\ er ~orne gu; -,a; mg 
"\\'c·rc comm· 111 there to krll YOU Je\\S \\ Ith shotgutb .. am da\ ot the 
''eek. And I' ltke. "I'm not e\en Je,, tsh!" - · · 

So no. that one ''til ah\ a) s be the problem child. Thh one. it wa • 
JUSt kmd of like, tf 1 had to compare it tO a child. ''clltt \\ent throu):!.h 

a ltttle phase. '' luch hopcfull: the 
ph a ·c seems to ha\ c dted. although 

C \OU wouldn't know It after talking 
to the press all da). 

.,, • ..._:u!ll ~•ts bCl But tt does seem to have pa~scd. 1 
HOLLYWOOD HAD IT COMIN mean It ''a-, much \\ orsc IX 

._. months ago. ''here there '' er 
moments ~'here 1 ''a· thmkrng, 
"Our film ts gotn!.! straight to 
\Ideo."" But that seems to hale 
passed, that Ben Jen shit kmd of 
calmed dO\\ n once the) broke up 
for good. l t"s sad. the\ had to sac
nticc thetr relationship in order fqr 
the n10\ le to "Ul"\ 1\ c. But that"s ntlt 
''h) the) dtd It. I'm tr) mg to put a 
little Chrisuan spm on it. cause 
Chnst 1s all the 'ogue nght nm-... 

.._ What \\aS it like \\Orking on the 
mode" ith all of the pre atten
tion surrounding it"? 

Actual!) filmmg here in Ph til) ,,.a · no problem. [Ben Aff1c k and 
Jcnntfcr Lopez] \\ere li\ mg together a t the top of the Phoeni:\ hotel, 
which \\C called the Kleenex. and nobod\ ''as really like ... 1 mean the 
press here ran column items. but there ~'as no paparazzi hangin~ out 
in front of the door. c\eryone \\as kmd of latd back and qu1et and let 
e,·eryone do the1r JOb. There ''as no frenz) surroundmg n, '' h1ch was 
reall' ntce. 

Then ''hen we got to tvlanhattan for the last l\\ o da) s of ~hooting. 
and that "s when like I 00, I iterally I 00, paparaZZI showed up Ill Central 
Park and were snapping fucking photos of those t\\ o on hor~e and car
ria!.!e. It \\·a~ the fir ·t tunc 1 ·a\\ am thmu like that. I \\as thmktng 
"Thts is fuckmg surreal. ''h) \\'Ould they do that. tt 's just two pcopl~ 
stttmg in a carriage,'' h) are the: takmg pictures.'" And then ,,·e'd say, 
"We're rolling,'' and they \\Ould d1sappear ltkc nmjas. you know into 
the fucking shrubs. 

Then~' c · d ~hoot the cenc and sa\ cut. the\· d come back agJtn 
and shoot more ptctures. The same thing happened the ne\t mght ,,-hu1 
\\'C shot on Park A'enue. It \\US weird. sudden!; e'ef)one \\as \Cry 
interested in thc1r relatiOnship and that kmd of ktck- tarted the, )tlU 
knO\\. ''hat became "Bennifer·· for the better part of the year and 1t 
\\'aS \ cr; surreal to watch tt cause you Wl'fC JU~t sttltng there going, 
'·Come on man, like t\\ o 1110\ re ~tars nc\ er fuckcd before·_, .. Thb haJ'
pcns all the time. so I don ·t knO\\ \\hat tt ''as that captured C\ cry
body's tmaginatton about thetr relallonshtp and -,ort of held them C:lp
ti\·atcd for a \\htlc. 

I think the pre~s \\as far more mtercsted mIt than the publtc. t,~.;n
crall) speaking, and l think the: put them on a lot ofmaganne CO\Cts 
thmkmg that n \\ ould sell. and 1 don "t knO\\ 1f that\\ as nccessartl) tl e 
case. 

But man. the\ \\ere CO\ ered to death and It'' a-, \en \\ <::trd, but ~ 
'' cird a' It ''as lor me. l can "t imagmc ho\\ '' cird rt ''a~ lor those l\\ o 
to be th111k111!!, ··E, en thml! ts ne~ ., 1 mail a letter and 1t"s fuckt.1g 
ne\\ s , .. You (no''· th~re a~e tho e tabloids like ... ··rhts nn ~tcnou; 
letter 111 the mat!."" Dude. sometunes a letter\ Jlhl a letter. So thosL t\\0 
had rt far. far\\ orse than me. 

So 11 -.eems a ltttlc -.elfish 10 talk about hO\\ It a!Tectcd me all<lll1\ 
mm rc. !mean. I ''as not at the cpteenter of it. I" a-, just kmd of on the 
fnngc, and those t\\ orca II; took It hard, took it right up the ass for tre 
better part of the ) car."" 

There are a lot of undertones in ··Jer e~ Girl'' about hitting the brg 
time a nd then haYing to step back and sa~ .. This isn't nho I am." 
How much does that renect on ~our onn per~onal e:~.perienc~ in 
Hollywood'? 

it does in a kn of wa''· I mean I guev, thcrc·s the old adaue t'f 
"HO\\ do you keep it dO\\ I; on the fann-after ;ou·\e seen Pan<.-" II 
1t"s ne,·er been thnt appealtng to me. I ltkc makmg mo\ ics I .::er
tainly like gettmg paid to make tnO\ tes . 

But all the shit that goes along'' tth the JOb, all the color that ,ur
rounds this bus mess has nc\ cr held much Interest for me. 1 don't It~ e 
gomg to parttcs, l don't ltke rubbmg elbO\\ s '' Ith people. I just ltkc 
sta\ing home and \\at.::htn!! nw' It:~ IItke !.!OIIH! llLil to the Ct1mic b•1vk 
sw;·e. -1 like !!0111!! out to bm D\"Ds I like !.!(;;11!! out to cat. But I do 
that kmd of_ En "-ith one orr:,, o people. 11·, like 1-;;c and '>colt ( \losrer, 
a longttmc fncnd and a producer on all "1'- of mtth"s film.), or me and 
Me'' e , me and m: '' tfe. '' hoen:r. I" II go see a prcmtcr C\ cry once 
and a ,,.h1le but o,ktp the part: aften\ a rd . l ne\ cr rca II; got too into 1Ll 
of 11. 

In a ''a: I ne\ er left hllme, so to speak, e\ en \\hen 1 moYed out of 
Jerse\. I dtdn"t realh lea\<:: home E\enbod\ left .krse\ \\'ith me 
Jersc\ mo\cd out to. the \\est coa~t \\ Ilh me: at least m~ corner of it 
dtd. . -

\\hen the 111ten IC\\ wmd-. do'' n. Smnh takes a few m111ute: to 
pose for pictures. sign D\ 'D~ and posters and mentions that he d 
like to ca t Jet Lt tn the ne\\ "Green Hornet .. mO\ te. 

Smnh \ supposed to be lea' mg for '\c\\' York. and the pub1ict·t 
\\Orking \\tth him pattentl) tncs to pry him a\\ay and remind hun thlt 
hc"s alreadv runnmg late 

Smith ·!.!rill~ at her. 
"But tl~is ~~ hO\\ I" m putting m; ktds through college. you know, 

s1gmng D\"D ·· 



acliur(tu~del.efhl 

b Donald Trump takmg O\Cr the 
\\ orld'.' lt seems as though I sec h1m every
'' h"'re. and now his mug adoms the ne\\ 
n:aiit:- sho\" "The Apprentice." As much 
as I'm ~1ck. of Trump. I have to aclmit this 
sho" has me hooked. 

Granted, I'm a rcahty show junkie. 
··Real \\'orld" first hooked me when MTY 
brought a world of college-like madne ·s to 
the screen e\en. ''eek. and for a half an 
hour 1 got lost- in '·Real World: cattle" 
(who can target Irene\ ~lap'1 ) and then 
"Real \Vorld. Ha\\ aii.'" my two faYorite 
s.:asons. 

Then '"Sun. i\ or·· hooked me again. as 
I '' atchcd c\·cryone 'oted off by each 
other. The concept intrigued me 

Reality shOw trumps viewers 
I know It's not the hosts of these 

shows, \\ ho at best I find annoying and at 
worst dO\\ nright unbearable - think. Ryan 
Seacrest. Trump falls some\\·here in
between. At times he's condescending and 
an no} in g. but sometimes he can be slight
ly amusing. At his most serious. you can't 
help but laugh a he describes C\Cf)thmg 
about himself as either "class\" or '"the 
\ erv be t." • 

• Granted. his life ain't bad. He's got a 
great apartment in Ne\\ York. wh1cl1 he 
tells the contestant he doesn't shO\\ man> 
people. only ""kings and presidents." Ycal1. 

One of the most d1 appomting thmgs 
about the show IS Trump ·s choice of 
rewards for the wmnmg teams. When the 
women's team. Protcgt. won a task. he 
sent them to a golf course. The best in 

ew York tate.-a' all things Trump are 
the best. 

The women didn "t seem ovcrlv excn
ed about the prospect but kept rc.peatmg 
Trump ·s line, ··a lot of bus me s deal are 
made on the golf course:· as the;. resigned 
themscl\ es to their fate. 

to sell planes and e\ entually alcohol. 
Good 'ole Donald ees nothing \\TOll!.! 

\\ ith this. as he believes \\ innmg- at an~ 
COSt IS fine. Howe\er. OIIC of h1s ad\isors. 
\\ho l"\c named Uptight Carol, clad most-
1> in tu11lcncck.s and short. scnous ha1r. 
tells the girls there ·s no place for that kind 
of businc · 111 Trump' · busines ·es. Hmm. 
gotta wonder about that one. 
- Perhaps\\ hat draws me to the shO\\ IS 
the mhcrent drama of adult~ Ji, ing togeth
er. \\ h1ch seems to bring out the\ ;r\ ,~·orst 
111 all tn\ oh ed. Case-itl'-pomt is 01narosa. 
the token black character who acts exactlv 
ho\\ the shO\\ 's producers wanted her to. 
She stomped onto the hO\\ \\ ith an l-am
black-\\ oman-hcar-me-roar-1· m-not-hcre
to-be-\ our-fncnd-1 ·m-hcrc-tO-\\ 111 sunll\ 
att1tud-e. \\ hich brought her fc\\ fliend.s 
and fe\\ er \ ictoncs ~' 1th Trump "s tasks. 
She's sui! bringmg the shO\\ public1t:- as 
she's 110\\ claiming one of her female ene
mies on the shO\\-called her a racial slu1 

a "tact" \\ hich the 24-hour runnmg 
cameras seemed to have m1ssed. -

The shO\\ has <.11! It· bases CO\ ercd. 

However. I mu t admit ·'The 
Apprentice·· has become my new fa,·oritc. 
In case \OU ha\en't seen it, there are two 
tcams that are faced with busmess tash 
C\ en week.. It is about who can make the 
mclst money, using their 1dcas and -;ome
tun~" more than the1r brams. 

But ''hat makes shows like this 
"urk'? lt"s a my ·tef) to me why all of these 
rcalit;. shows keep me hooked, week after 
'' eck.. I h;l\ e to see '' ho ·s going to get 
'oted off or, 1n the case of "The 
Apprentice:· who \\ill get fired and find 
theniseh cs back on the street. 

The women· team has ccrtaml> bcen 
more • amusuw than the men ·s -team. 
Versacorp. Nat~1rally, the producers of the 
shO\\ chose women who could all be mod
els and probably have relied on their looks 
to get them where they are in the btuncss 
world today. On the \ er) first task.. they 
brainst01mcd as to how they could bc:t usc 
their looks and sex appeal to sell lemonade 
on the street. They continue to \\'IJl tasks 
this way. using their bodies and se\.uality 

There\ C\ en J little bit of romJnce be!.!m
nmg to de\ clop between self-proclaJ;Tied 
·chan~mat1c.' red hcJdcd '\1ck. and Amv. 
\\ ho \ a lllJJor contender for the appre1i
ticesh1p. 

-\[though 111 la~t \\ cek. ·s cp1sode it 
\\as sad to see how the\ both thought the\ 
\\ere '"playing .. the otli'er ~~:k. thought It 
\\as a good 1deJ to be aligned \\ ith some
one who was ob\ iou~l\ gomg to be m the 
final t\\ o or three. And Amy like the idea 

of anvone l1kmg her. a~ another team 
memb-er dc,cnbc-d her Js ··sllt11conc '' ho 
thmks that C\ cn !!U\ wants her. and C\ en 
g1rl wants to bc-11cr "best fnend ·· -
- I\ Ia\ be'' hat attracts mc to the shO\\ 1s 
the funir~. catch-phrases. \\ l11ch Trump 
ma) or may not ha\ c come up with hml
selr. He re\l::ls m O\cr-repeating ··you 're 
enher gomg to the suite or the street .. and 

of course. ""nlu'rc iin::d ... 
\\'hate{ er n ''· not much can tear mc 

away from m:- couch unul Trump utters 
those nO\\ scm1-famous \\Ord~ and 1 sec 
the stunned rCJCtlllllS of those !"CCCI\ Ill!! 
them. Trump seem~ to hJ\ ~ gouen a hit 
\\ 1th th1s ~hm\. or ma\ be- 1t"~ the fact that 
he·~ got th~ lime 'klt ·on '\ HC nght a tier 
·-rnctlds"" and ""\\'ill and Grace·· -

Sex addiction 
affects daily life 

BY RACHEL CIRO:'IOE 
,\'ttl// Rt:pOf'1C'I 

.~ Sc.\.: A physical expression 
of cmot1on. something to do on 
''~ek.cnds, the storyline to Paris 
1-filton \ home \ideo. 

These arc all fairly normal 
tb mgs that may come to students· 
mmd · \\hen thinking about ·ex. 
hut for omc. the word sparks 
~omcthmg more perhaps days 
spent stanng blankly at a wall 
\\ ith a mind full of sexual fan
t<J~ie~. or mghts spent glued to J 
~.:omputcr keyboard. planning the 
nc\t movc in a C} bcr sex chat 
roLlin. 

Just like gambling or drink
ing. sex can become an addiction. 

8{1b fulton ~pokcsm.u tor 
the Anzona \leadO\\ Treatment 
tenter. sa~ s some pcop usc sex 
m the same \\'a) as other adthc
ti\ e substances. 

fantasy. groom mg. mastur
bation. C) ber sex. affa1rs and 
mult1ple part-
ners can all be 
J form of .-c-.-
u.ll addiCtiOn. 

ously participates in sexual 
beha,·ior that crosses boundaries 
of personal \alues and beliefs, 
the sacrifice of important social 
or recreational activities and 
se\ere mood change , Wei s 
says. 

Another sign of addiction, he 
say , is when sexua l behavior is 
continued. despite the negative 
consequences they may produce. 

Weiss says addic ts report a 
fairly healthy sex life up until 
when strcssors combine with the 
disco,·ery of a new sexual outlet. 

Sex then becomes the pri
mal")' means of dealing with life. 
he says. 

Jarvis says most addicts do 
no like the wa) their life is 
going. and so they are susceptible 
to the addiction. 

For many addicts. the 
orgasm i, of the least importance. 
Once they arc performing they 
forget about problems, but realize 

once sex 1s 
o\·er the prob
lems ha\e not 
gone away. 

he sa}s. It is 
nllt l1mlted to 
a dependency 
to the phy .. l
ca l act of se:x. 

"I have the power 
to tnake 

"Once it IS 
over, it"s like, 
·Look what 
we've done.'" 
Weiss says. F r o m 

sexual!\ 
abu~ed chil
dren to senior 
ciuzens going 
to peep 
shO\\ s. Fulton 
. ay addiction 
affect a wide 

another person 
behave in 

F o r 
others, the 
addiction can 
most closely 
be compared 
to compulsive 
gambling . 
Weiss says 
there is an 
excitemen t 
that come · 
along with the 
pos;ibilities 
of what might 
happen. 

a way that 
suits me." 

range of age 
groups. 

As 111 

substance use 
and gambling. 
there is a line 
\\here recre
ational use 
crosses into 
addiction, 
Fulton sa) s. 

- Margaret Jan·is, 
media liason for the 
National Council on 

Sexual Addiction and ''You 
know, 'Will I 
win or will I 
lose?' he 
says. 

Compuhil·ity, explaining a 
viell'poinr of son1e 

female addicts. 
People begin 
to experience 
a preoccupa-
tion with sex-
ual bcha\ iors 
and a loss of control. 

People use sexual behavior 
to deal with stress and also can
not tell the difference between 
love and sex. 

"Pleasure cover up pam," 
Fulton ays. 

Margaret Jan·is, media liai
son for the Natwnal Council on 
Sexual Addiction and 
Compulsi\ ity. says sex is also 
used to alter a person's mental 
state. an outlet more commonly 
used by men. For women. how
e•er. ex is usually used to create 
a sense of power. 

'·] ha\'e the power to make 
another person beha\'e in a way 
that sutts me,"' Jar\'1 savs. 
explaining a viewpoint of so~e 
female addicts. 

A person may stan to spend 
hours at a time ··staring at a wall 
preoccupied with se;_ual fan
tasie·," she ays. 

Robert Weiss. clinical direc
tor of the Sexual Recovery 
institute in Lo · Angeles. defines 
a, number of signs of sex ua l 
addiction. 

Stgns of sexua l addiction 
mdude when a person contmu-

Fulton sa) s 
relational 
templat es 

from chi ldhood may be the cause 
for addicts' misunderstanding 
what a healthy re lationship 
in\'olves. 

Relational templates are 
based on the influential relation
ships during a child's develop
ment. 

Treatment for sexual addic
tion usually begins after experi
encing a crisis. Weiss says. The e 
crises may include the discovery 
by a spouse or going to jail. 

When in their early 30 , 
Weiss say it is mo i common for 
addicts to rea li ze that their 
lifestyle "isn't so at tractive any
more." 

Sex addicts also might rea l
ize they ha,·e a prob lem when 
everyone around them is settling 
down and they are not. he ay . 

Jan·is says it is difficult for 
people to distinguish between a 
healthy sex life and addiction. 
For this reason, many addicts do 
not know when they need treat
ment. 

·· tn our soc1cty we tend to be 
blind to certai n sexual aspects of 
things. o 1t can be fairly confu~
ing ometimes," she says. 

nil IU \I \\ l !' mt Tho.· 1<-r 

Dancers from ''A Few Good Men _ Dancin'" performed at the DuPont Theater Friday.1l1ey \\illmnt:inue to perlbmlilll<..'L"i until ~larch 21. 

"A Few Good Men" dance in Wilmington 
BY NATALIE BISHOP 

5Ttl/l Rt•porter 

As the lights dim and the 
·d or appro~imatel) xoo grow 

tho: sounds of drums take 
er the audience at the DuPont 

in Wilmmgton. 
The dancers-from .. A Few 

ood ~ten . . . Dancm· " pro,·ide 
the audience with a high-energy 
perf01mancc on :'vi arch I i. opening 
ntght. Two sih er platfonns \\ ith 
punching bags till the background 
as the curtain rises. The dancers 

111 blue or red bo:xing sh011s 
I the ·tage \\ 1th a ereatl;c mix
re of fighting mm·es and dane-

The atmosphere changes from 
·ng to a New York feel. The 

ln ~ nrP'r~ are dre · ed 111 black or 
st11b and cmn briefca~es as 
dance to Blue~· mu ·ic. 
The mood changes \\hen the 

cers lose their j;;ckets, bnng out 
i\el chairs and. dance to upbeat 

c around the stage '' hlle sit-
. ng in the chairs. -

- The martial arts section of the 
play sta11s w1th one shirtless dancer 
wearing white pant · surrounded by 
three red curtains. A tlute pro,·ides 
an ell\ ironment for the slow and 
formal dance. The first dancer is 

n joined by two more. who 
off their tlexibilit\ as thev 

,·e in positions that. to the spec
look uncomfonable. 

Harrie Minnchan. a ewark 
1dent, says she is amazed the 

ers could move in such wavs 
he cannot even walk out-of 

r front door without tripping 
her rug. 
'"It i amazing anyone can do 
.. she says laughing. 
The martial ans section closes 

a good note with a fake fioht 
~~ ing red tick . The danc~rs 

mbme the fighting with arttstic 
ncmg. 

A Latin flair i thrown into the 
\\ ith a bar scene. A fight 
out between two dancers~ as 

e rest cheer them on. The dancers 
ncorporate Latin- ·ty le rhythms 
nto the fight scene. 

The bra\\ !leads to a dance-off 
nd end with a dancer's death. 

Bv intcrm1sswn the cro\Yd 
s- \\ hethcr it likes or dislikes 

e pcrf01mancc. Alice Stagliano. 
wark resident joined by her hu -

Alex. says she would not 

have p1cked this performance if 1t 
\\ ·as not in the subscription scnes. 
but she does appreciate the talent. 

•·t am enjoying it. I think. it's 
good. There's a lot of cnerg\." she 
says. "You ha\e to be \'0~;1!! and 
strong to do it.., - -

Her hu ·band. on the other 
hand. says he thinh the play \\ ould 
be more enjoyable for him if it had 
more diYer~it\ . 

"It couid usc a fe\\ good 
women ... he 'ays. 

The Mickev Mouse song 
starts ofl' the ncxt'section. in\\ hdi 
colorful costumes fill the stage. 
Th1· leads to an upbeat song where 
four dancers use bah\ carriages 
and rattles to bring some \'Uriet\ 
mto the dance. - -

The ""body and spint'" portion 
takes the stage and brings with It 
about eight bare-chested dancers 
dre· ·ed il1 skin-tight leopard pnnt 
pants. Three men in a single !me 
manipulating their bodies to appcm 
a· one dancer with sewral limbs 
foliO\\ thi · JUngle-e que dance. 
One of the three dancers disgtused 
111 a mask. becomes the star -as the 
other two dance around him. mak
ing him the focus. 

More creati\·e costumes are 
brought in with a battle scene 
where the dancers are dressed in 
black tops resembling shields and 
bottoms that look like red skins. 
This scene fini hes the ··body and 
sour· portion and segues into t~le 
·70 pan of the show. A colorful 
disco ball brighten up the theater 
as a high school dance lights up the 
stage. Flashy silk hirts -and black 
pants clothe the dancers as the) 
finish perf01ming "Dance to the 
Music." 

lnteiminglcd between the fun 
and upbeat dances are some slow 
and dull solos a~s \\ell. R1chard 
Cardona. the dance captain. says 
the goal of the perfonnance IS to 
make people want to get up and 
dance. The slow solos. hO\\'C\ cr. 
inspire more mind-wandering than 
toe-tapping and take the focus ofT 
of the artistic abilitie of the 
dancer on stage. 

Cardona savs the audience at 
evCfJ' 'cnuc has supp011cd the 
dancers. 

"The response has been 
incredible, e\ ef)' city \\ants us 
back," he says. "It's been great and 
the audience has been good ... 

The d:mccr~ make the audi
ences ti::cl a~ though tht:\ cnJO\ cd 
\\ h<Jt the' \\ere d,;inl!, c~i1d d' the\ 
had a chOICe thC\ \\ ould still be uj1 
ther.: dancmg, i·hc\ till each pcr
fomlancc \\ 1th cnotwh encrg\ that 
the spectators cJn fc~l the pl),\ cr 111 

the dance 
The dJnccr-. range in age. 

CJrdona sa\ s. and -arc hired 
because of thcu· tJicnt Jnd uniquc
ncs, rather than thc1r c:xpericncc. 
""A Fe\\ Good ~len ... DJncJn· .. 
\\ J~ fir~t pcrfonn~d at an AIDS 
bcnclit and thi, 1s the first \ cJr 1t 
\\as pcrfom1ed Js a profcssional 
shO\\. The shO\\ \\111 pia:- until 
:\larch 21. 

The shO\\ Jppears to only 
appeal to the y oungcr female audl
cncc because of thc lame amount 
of butt-shak.mg. but Cardona savs 
it is meant to target all audiences-. 

··The butt-sh:-tk.mg in the per
fomlJnce 1s shO\\ Ill!! ofT the roots 
of the culture." he sav · a he \\ig
glcs h1s bod\ to dernonstrate the 
mood of tht: cu~toms. ""It shm\ s off 
the grounds of \\here ll came 
from ... 

The pcrfom1ance ·s nature 1s a 
tnbute to male dancers. he savs. ""It 
is to shO\\ off male athleticism. 

'"We are celebrating the male 
dancer. .. Cardona says. -

··we go from - tightmg to a 
poem to a- ballet. \\ c -pus11 e\ cr: 
extreme to ' how oil .. 
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Newark, DE 19716. containing 900 numbers. 

cash advance ads, personal 

~~, ~F~o~r~R~e~nt~l l .. _F_o_r_R_e_nt__.IIHelp Wantedll ~ ~T~ra~v~e~l ~~ 
:--lice clean houses within easy walk Possum Park offers 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 :\lain Line, co-ed. summer da) camp Bahamas Spring Break Party Cruise 
to L'D with parking, "asher/dryer. Bath Apt. Within I mi. of Main St. now hiring for summer of 200.:1. ln 5 days from S279! Party \\ith Real . 
An1ilable no" and ne\t year. WID, Central Air and Heat. On need of male and female group coun- World Paris Celebrities at exclusive 
369-1288 DAR r bus rt, Onl) $699. selors and specialists. Excellent cast parties! Great beaches & 

Houses on ProspecL 4 Srudents OK. 530· 
526:!. 

Houses For Rent 
3 & 4 Bedrooms. 1\o Pets. 
June 2004 Call731-5734. 

Houses. Choate. Ompel & Academy. 4 to 12 
People. :!39-136 7. 

Ope bdrm apt-aU utilities included. yard. off 
street p:ukmg. w d. 6:!5 mth . .:100 Elh.1on 
Road 738-7.:100. 

One 1xlrrn cottage-aU utilities included. yard. 
deck. off street parking. '~ d Sf>.l5 mth .J02 
Elkton Road 73 • 7.:100. 

Large 2 bdrm apt-otr stn.-et parkJng. yard, 
\\ d. d w. hw includ.xl. avai16 l ~ $795 mth 
.:100 Elkton Road 738· 7.:100. 

Apts for rent. I blk from campus 6/1/04 
recently renovated. ~0 PETS 2 lrg BR, 1 
large 2br still avail-1-302-684-2956 for 
info/sho"ing. 

Rent \\'aterfit-1 bdr. Cecil Co. 410-642-2831. 

.\ladison Drive to\\nehouse for rent, 
JBR. I BA, W/D, 0 /W, Central air, 
garage, $900/month, call Sue 
302.753.9800. 

1&2 bdrm apts. Walk to campus. ~o 
)>ets. 731-7000. UDRentals@ aol.com 

34 North t. S 1445 mo "' uti! + .D. 
Pemut 4. W D. parking. yard, porch. 
834-3026. 

'eed a quiet home to study? Regency 
quare offers, studios, I &2 bd. Apts. 

Sec. Entrance, elevators, on DART 
bus Rt. 1\e,\ark' finest luxury mid
rise apts. From &745. If peace&quiet 
Is your priority we have the ideal apt 
fvr you! Call 737-0600. 

3 BEDROOM TOWI'OE HOUSE 
MADISO~ DR. WASHER DRYER. 
~EW CARPET, $950/:\10!\'TH. 
CALL 302-354-4411. 

Houses for rent. Great location. :"llo 
j?ets. 731-7000. 
~lueHenRenta ls@aol.com 

:Madison Dr_ 3 BR Washer & Dryer 
-s'775/month. Avail. June I. 994-330.:1. 

I 

APARTMlNTS N£AR CAMPUS 

i'kl • 
SAVE $1000 

On A One Year Lease" 
NO SECURITY D£POSJT** 

NO APPliCATION FEE 

~ Victoria Mews .;A... 
1-4' .302-368-2357 ~ 

U of 0 Bus Route, La1'9' pets wttcome. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302 - 456-9267 

Block• from campu•. F'REE Parlc>ng. 

For Sale 
Dell 4600 series Inte l Pentium 
Processor 2. 4ghz. 17 in. Flat Panel. 
40GB Based 7200rpm hard drive. win
dows xp professional new in Aug. 2003 
never u ed. Call 302-235-2314. 

I 

Call 737-0600. opportunity to" ork "ith children nightlife! Includt's meals, port/hotel 

4 bdrm house 5 res allo" ed, living rm, 
kitchen, .:1 off strl'l't parking spaces. one 
block to campus. \\asher/dryer, (2 4BR 
units), 1900+util and 2,000+util. 76+ 
8667 or 302-275-6751. 46 Benny Street. 

2 bdrm apt-all utilities included, central 
air. off street parking, w 'd, yard $745 mth 
402 Elkton Road. 738-7400. 

Large houses zoned for LARGE 
GROUPS (S-8). Several great loca-
tions, avail June, 1yr lease, uti! not 
inc!, no pets, grass cut incl. sec dep 
req. Rent is based on approx 
S500/mo/pers for private bdrm & 
S-100/mo/pers for shared bdrm. Pis 
pro,ide the # of people in your 

group&caH 737-0868 or email 
Jivinlargerental({i aol.com for more 
info . 

Neat Clean 3&-1 bdrm houses zoned 
for 3&4 people located on 
Courtney&~. Chapel St. Avail June 
1, 1 yr lease, no pets, grass cut incl. 
Rent based on approx $500/mo/pers, 
util not inc!, sec dep req. Pis provide 
the # of people in your group& call 
737-0868 or e-maillivinlarg-
crental@;aol.com for more info. 

3 bdrm T ll. ~ ba. Finished basement. 
many upgrades. Ph + CATV. Cetl. Fan 
Ev. Rm. deck. 975 dep. 975 mo + uti !. 

Day 893-2339. N. 378-6002. 

IHelp Wanted I 

Bartender Tranecs 1\ccded $250 a day 
potential. Local posinons. 1-800-195-
3985 ext. 204. 

Fraternitil's-Sororities, Clubs-Student 
Groups. Earn SJOOO-S2000 this semes
ter nith a proven Campus Fundraiser 
3 hrs fundraising event. Our free pro
grams make fundraising easy \\ith no 
risks. Fund raising dates are filling 
quickly, so get with the program! It 
works. Contact Campus Fundraiser at 
888-923-3238 or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Open House Sat 11 am-I pm. Innovative 
Consultants. LLC. a fast growing cus
tomer contact center. is searching for 
fiendly. energetic people. Posrtion 
requires communication skills. Part time 
day&eve shifts avail with flex hrs. 
Excellent prox to the University. Parking 
avail. Perfect for rudents. Rapid opporru
nity for promorion&pay increases. Start 
rate $91u-tincent. & 'or bonus. Contact 
IC-LLC. 866-304-46-12 for directions or 
, ·isitiC-LLC.nct. 

2 Shuttle Drivers Needed! Shuttle 
Dn,·ers needed for Port Wilmmgton, DE 
to Lawnside. NJ. Competni\·e Salary & 
Benefits to include Health. Life. 
Long. Short Tem1 dtsability. 40 I k. PD 
Vac. And holidays. Class A CDL with 
clean MVR. I yr T T exp w 'in last 2 
years. NFI mdustnes 866-NFI-JOBS 
Ext. 11 74. EOE 

Summer Camp Counselors. $7.75.hr 
M· F. Call Newark Rec. 366-7060. 

and outdoors. 8 ''eek season (6/21- taxes! 1-800-678-686. 
8/ 13-closed 7/5-39 da) S total) :\1ust www.springbreaktra\'CI.com. 
have car. 610-644-1453. 
www.arrowheaddaycamp.com 

Avon 
50°'o commission starting out. 

Call 302-83 7-1 6-l I 

Summer College Resident Assistan t. 
RU an Enthusiastic, Energetic, and 
Outgoing UD undergrad? If so, UD 

Summer College wants you! Resident 
Assistant team supervises 150 rising 

high school seniors this summer from 
June 22-August l. Call 831-6560 for 

job description/application. 
Application deadline: !\larch 19. 

Interviews will be held after Spring 
Break. 

LA.~DSCAPE 

CREW !\I EMBERS 
Local Co. seeking individuals for cut-
ting, mulching. + installations. \'alid 
drivers licensE' + 3 yrs exp. a must. 
Seasonal from around 3/15-11/30. 

Flexible Fall schedule. Contact Dave, 
Limestone Lawn + Landscape 

302-234-1600 

Office assistant needed M-F 7am-9am 
Educare Preschool and Daycare. Call 
302-453· 7326. 

RITA'S WATER ICE Elkton, !\10 
Assistant ;\tanager 

Call 836-1821 or 250-2491 

The Roadhouse Steak Joint is now 
hiring "aitstaff for full & parttime. 

l\lake good S in a fun, fast paced 
environment. \'ery close to U of D. 
Please appl~ in person at our Pike 

Creek Location: -1732 Limestone Rd. 
Wilmington. DE (302) 892-2333. 

Summer L1fcguards (57.75·8.75 hr) Tu
Sat. !lam-5:30pm. Jun-Aug. Call 

'ewark Rec 366· 7060. 

Boating and fishing superstorE' nO\\ 
hiring seasonal ft and pt sales 

associates. Day. evening, and wee k
end shifts avail. $7.50/hr start. Apply 
@ Eastern !\Iarine, Rt. 72, 1\e\\ ark. 

-153-7327. 

I Announcements I 
Learn about Graduate Srudy in Marine 
Poltcy at the Uni\ ersity of Delaware. 
131 Purnell Hall. Tue day. March 16. 
4pm. Join the facu lty of the Marine 
Poliry Program to discuss the possrbilt
ty of dotng graduate work wtth us. 
There will be plenty of time for pizza 
and one on one discussions with 
tndividual faculty members. 

STUDE 'T HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LINE-
Call the "comment" line wrth questions. 
comments. and or suggestions about our 
services-831 -4898. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testtng. options. counseltng. 
and contraception a' arlable through the 
Srudent Health Servtce GYN Cltnrc. For 
information or an appointment. call 831 -
8035 Monday through Friday 8:30- 1:2 
and 1-4. CO FIDENTIAL servtces. 

#I Spring Break Vacations! Cancun. 
Jamarca. Acapulco. Bahamas & Florida' 
Best Pnces! Book Now & Sa,·el! 1-800-
234-7007 
www.endlesssurnmertours.com 

Spring Break Panama City Sl99! 7 
nights. 6 free parties. free covers and 
drinks. 5 day spring break Bahamas 
cruise $279' Cancun. Jamaica. Nassau 
$529! Daytona $159! 1-800-678-6386 
or www.springbreaktra\ el.com 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Jewtsh Community Center ewark 
is haYing an Anttquc Road Show on 
Sunday, March :! I. 2004. The e,·ent 
starts at 1 :00 p.m. Do you have some 
antique treasures stashed away and 
don't know the value or use~ Bring 
your items to the "J" for appraisal. It 
costs S I 0 for the first rtem you get 
appraised and S5 for each addmonal 
item. Contact Ly11da Bell at (302)368-
9173 by March 18 for reservations. 
which are requtred. and for more in for· 
mation. The JCC is located otfl -95 on 
Route 896 going north. on the comer of 
West Park Place and S. College A\ enue. 

Get to your feet. and stan walktng. The 
annual AIG MS Walk b back tn 
Delaware. On Saturda) Apnl14. 
Saturday Ma) . Sarurday !\.1ay 15. and 
Sunda} \1ay 16. the Delaware Chapter 
of the !'attonal Ylultiple Sclerosis 
Sociel) and people like you will take a 
rclaxmg walk through five dtfferent 
Walk sttcs throughout the state to help 
end the de\astattng effects of multiple 
sclerosis. For more rnfom1ation or to 
regtster for the AIG MS Walk or for 
mformatron about Delaware Chapter 
programs. call (30~) 655-5610 or J. · 

00-FJGHT MS. 24 hours a day or Yisit 
our website at www.msdelaware.org 

Composer and performer Randy 
1\cwman will perform wtth the 
Delaware Symphony. and films he has 
composed the scores for wi II headline 
the three-day Dupont Wilmington 
Independent Film Festi,·al Fnday, 
March 19 through Sunday. March 21. 
~004. The concert is a )i,·e performance 
"1th ewman and the DSO on Friday. 
March 19 and Sarurday. March 20 at the 
Grand Opera House at 8pm. A receptton 
with ewman follows the Saturday 
e,·ening concert at the Residences at 
Rodney Square. Pnces range fTom $7 
for single fi lm tickets to S I 00 for a film 
ticket 6-pack. Randy Newman concert 
and reception . To purchase. visit 
\\WW.wtlmmgtonfilmfest.com or call 
(302)571 -4699. Concert and receptton 
tickets are also available through The 
Grand Box Office at l.800.37.GRA D. 

The Women 's Bus mess Developmen: 
Center presents "Famrly Child Care 
Entrepreneur Program" on Saturday. 
Febntary 28. ~00-1 through Saturda). 
April 17. 2004 from 9am-4pm at the 
Women ·s Busmess De,·eJopmenr Center 
on 1315 Walnut Street. Sutte 1124. 
Philadelphia. The cost ts S59. Lunch is 
included. For more tnfonnatton or to 
register. call 215-790-923~ or fax: 215-
790-9231 . 
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relationship ads . ads seek

ing sunogate mothers or 
adoption , and ads of an 
explicit nature. The idea 

and opinion of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of The 
Re\'ie·w 's staff or the 

University. 

Use Q.aution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run newspa

per, The Review cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertisers or the validity 

of their claim . Many 

un crupulous organizations 

target campus media for 
just that reason. Becau e 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Australian American Soc tel) of 
Wilmington. Delaware ts now accepting 
apphcant:. for the 2004 Musrc 
Scholarship Compctrtion. Ftrst pnze 
worth approximately S8000. is an 
expense paid tnp to the lntemauonal 
Academy Mozarteum in Salzburg. 
Austna. for a six week tenn next sum
mer. Second pnze rs $500 cash, and 
third pnze is 300. Applicant:. mu~t 
reside in Delaware or withm 25 mtles of 
Wilmington and be acti,·e mustc sru
dents with a minimum of four years of 
classical training. Vocalists must be 
between 21 and 35, and mstnrmentalists 
between 18 and 30 years of age. 

Grace Church will offer a Lenten serie 
titled "Soup and Conversation" at 6 p.m. 
on fi,·e Wednesdays dunng Lent: March 
3. I 0, 17. 24, and 31. Participants wtll 
share soup. salad. and dessert and then 
listen to a guest speaker address one 
aspect of the subject of "spmtualtt)•." A 
question-and-answer sessron wrll follow. 
Grace Church is at 9th and Washington 
Street in downt0\\11 Wilmtngton. Free 
and lighted parking IS avatlable on ne. 
The facility is handicapped accesstbk. 
For more informatton. call the church 
office at 302-655-8847. 

Are you a beginning cyclist or an a' td 
enthusiast? Or neitherry Whate,·er your 
cycling abrlity. there 's a spot for you in 
this year's Mason-Drxon Ride forMS 
presented by Bank One scheduled for 
Sunda}. April ~5. 2004. The regtstratton 
fee for thts pledge-optional e\ ent is $35 
by March 31. SolO Apnl 1-~4 and S45 
dollars on the day of the ride. Call the 
Delaware Chapter today at (301) 655· 
5610 to register or , ·olunteer OR register 
onltne at www.msddaware.org (cltck on 
"E,ents"). 

11Just look 

at these 

kids. How can 

you not help?" 
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831-2771 I 

honest adverti er , we 

advise anyone re ponding 
to ad in our paper to be 

wary of those who would 
prey on the inexperienced 
and naive. 

E pecially when re pond

ing to Help Wanted, Travel, 
and Research Subjects 
advertisements, plea e thor

oughly investigate all 

claims, offers, expectation~. 
risks, and co t . 

Please report any que tion

able bu ine s practice to 

our adverti ing depa.•1ment 

at 831-1398. 

No adverti er or the erv

ice or products offered are 

endorsed or promoted by 

Tlze Re1·ie11· or the 

Univer ity of Delaware. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Jewish Commumty Center of 
;-..ewark. DE ts oll'enng a trtp to Camp 
K.tslak from Jw1e 6th. 2004 to June II th. 
~0~ There \\Ill be a pre ·entation pro· 
gram for the tnp at the JCC :-.<ewarh. on 
Monday March ~~nd. 2004 at I :30pm. 
For more mfonnatton and cost of thts 
adult camp. regtster to attend the presen· 
tation program on :-.1arch 22. Call JCC 
Newark 302-368-9173 to regtster b) 
March 17th. 20~ The JCC ts located 
off 1-95 on Route 896 gomg north, on 
the comer of West Park Place and S. 
College Avenue. 

The 5th Annual "Gay \1en\ Health 
Conference" "til be held on March ~ 7. 
2004. Thrs year's conference" til focu;. 
on legal tssues concerning ga~ men 
such as adopting chtldren and 1 sues of 
domestrc pannershtp as well a · edu
catmg parttctpants on the ty'JleS of can
cers most often anackmg men. TtckeL' 
can be purchased in advance for S20 by 
contactmg John Klem at AJD 
Delaware. Tickets wrll be a,·arlable at 
the door for $25. Regrstratron wtll begm 
at 8:30am and the conference wrll con· 
elude at I :OOpm A contmental breakfast 
and lunch "til be provrded. The confer· 
ence "til be held at the JP Morgan 
Chase \\'hue Clay Center (200 Butldmg) 
on route 273 m ewark. DE. 

Don 't mrss the Delaware Chtlt Cook-off 
Satarday. Apnl ~-I. ~004 from I :00 p.m. 
to 5:00p.m. at t. Anthony m A\ondale, 
PA (near Hockessm. DE). Fearunng In e 
musrc. pnzes. great fun and all the cluh 
you can taste. Hot dogs and beverages 
wrll also be avatlable. Costs: $7.00 per 
adult: 15.00 per famtly; Chtldrcn under 
I~ are free. Do you make a pretty good 
chr Ji? Enter it in the cook-ofr. Call Re~11 
Cremrak for detatls at 302-239-5182 
Sponsored by the Delaware Kmghts of 
Columbus to benefit Birthright of 
Delaware. Inc. 

A own mower Power 

tools Recorded music 

through hPodphone" 

Live mus1c wnhout 

headphones Pepeoted 

exposure ro these noise 

levels 185 decooe:sl con 

cause gooduol or sudden 

heorong loss • a cond!llon 

!hut offetls one rn ten 

.Amencons for on 

evalualion of the r"'\OISe 

leve ls tn your vvork or 

home env ronment , and for 

o comple te assessment 

of your hearing health c ot! 

o c ert1fied 

oudrologrst r: or 

more 1nrorn1atton 

contac• the Amenco~ 

,\s.sociot on or 1-800-6 38-

TAtK or v Jsot www osha org 

O A ''" :"ol ,-.;. ,... ,,.,, ..... 
'\.·-.. .. , .,., 
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t tttt ;\Jails 
i\S ~~ ~ Professional Nail Care 0~ 

:~. ~ & Design 

Newark Shopping Center 
230 E. Main Street, Unit 618 

Newark, DE 19711 
Tel.: (302) 738-8640 

Open Hours: 
Mon.-Fri.: 10am-7pm 
: Sat.: 1 Oam-6pm 

Sun .: Closed 

Appts. & 
Walk-ins 
Welcome! 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE 

* Spt!.eials * 
FREE French Airbrush fu.r~t 

r-------------. 
~ Acrylic Full Set : 

I $22 I 
: Reg. $25 : 

: with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 : 
Can not be combined with other offers. L------------.1 r------------ .. 

: Pedicure : 

i $20Reg.$25 i 
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 1

1 
I Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. ____________ .. 

r-------------. 
1 Refills 1 

: $ : 
: ~ ~ Reg.$15 : 
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 1

1 
I Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. ____________ .. 
r-------------. 
I Manicure & Pedicure I 
I $ I 

i ~OReg.$35 i 
: w ith coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 : 

Can not be combined with other offers . 
.. ____________ .. 

ThursdaY Night 
~~e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

Put your heels on wheels! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02 am 1:42am 

Ell iott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43 am 

Lot 19 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04 am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11:06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06 am * 
Ray Street and New London 11:07 pm 11:47pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader(M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11:15 pm 11 :55 pm 12:35 am 1:15 am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11 :58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am "' 

Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11 :59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21 am "' 

Perkins Student Center 11:27 pm 12:07 am 12:47am 1:27am "' 

School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13am 12:53 am 1:33am 

University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am " 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

February 12 to May 13 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
Umversity of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

• 0 IZZa 
the legendary taste 
Main !it:., Newark, DE 

You Gotta !ipot at Grotto! 
FRIDAY SUNDAY TUESDAY 

LADIES SHUFFLE- $2 
NIGHT BOARD You-Call-It 

$2 SUNDAY! 
All Liquor 
& Domestic 

Long Open Play Beer 
King of the $2 Island Table 

Ice Teas Stays! 4pm-9pm s, !iLICE!i 
(take-out & bar only) 

$2 Drafts of Miller Lite, 
_ Bud Light, Rolling Rock 

P.T.I. At 5:30p.m. (Monday-Friday) 

Great Atmosphere, Great Menu, Friendly Service 

BE!iT !iPORT!i BAR IN NEWARK Mean Gene Wins February Contest 
by eating 40 wings in 10 minutes. 

THURSDAY 
PRE-

GAME 
Arrive 

Early & 
Enjoy $8 

Beer Tower 
4 p.m.-9p.m. 
(domestic beer) 

Monday, March i!g 
Wlf\lliFE!iT 

Wing Eating Contest 
gpm 

!illil\l UP TODAY 

:·OPEN: Sunday-Wednesday 11 am .. 1 am; Thursday~ Friday, and Saturday 'till 2am 



• The world of gambling 
• Johnny Weir: the champ 
• Men's lax wins again 

... see page C2 
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Commentary 
RoB McFADDEN 

March 
· McFad-ness 

elcome to the first annual 
Rob Selection Column where 
I take) ou through the ins and 

out~ of filling out your CAA 
Toumament bracket. 

Wm·ning: As many people \\ill tell 
you. I have no idea what I'm talk.tng 
a ut. But I do guarantee you V\ il l win at 
least four games in the toumamem if you 
follow my advice. Where e lse can you 
tind that kind of guarantee'> 

Let\ ~tart off v.ith some basic . well
J...nov•n facts about the toumament that 
you probably don't know because people 
who wrtte these columns arc traditionally 
morons: 

I) A :--:o. 16 seed has never beaten a 
No.1 seed. Ever. So don't pick a No. 16 
seed to beat a o. l seed. Ever. 
Unfortunately. this means Kentuck) can' t 
lose until at least the second round. 
desp1te the fact that the) ·11 be playing that 
Patriot League powerhou~e Lehigh . The 
Patriot League? Sounds familiar ... 

Predictions: o. I KentuCk) shuts 
out No. 16 Leh1gh .f0-0. r\o. I Duke (mad 
after that whole lost-to-the-Terps thing) 
vqpes the court \\lth :'\o. 16 Alabama St. 
r\o. 1 Stanford defeats the No. 16 
Roadrunners to prove that. yes. they can 
beat a tournament team and last but not 
least. No. I Jameer Nelson. I mean No. I 
St. Joe ·s. drops No. 16 Liberty. 

2) The color orange had a good 
shov. ing last year. but the blues are defi
nitely back in style tn 200-l. Kentucky. 
Duk.c. UConn. North Carolina. Air Force 
.. . make sure you ha\e at least one blue 
team in the Final Four. Also. make ure 
that it's nor Delaware because people will 
laugh at you. Trust me. I J...now. 

Prediction: The No. 5 Orangemen 
won't blov~ b) No. 1::1 Brigham Young. 
but the Mormons \1 ill definitely be 
\latchmg the rest of the toumament at 
home w1th at least one of their wive!>. 

3 l Florida sucks. I don't care if they 
pia) Manhattan or Hofstra. they will lose. 
I mean. come on. they lo ·t to Kentucky 
for crying out loud. 

Prediction: o . 12 Manhattan over 
the pitiful No. 5 Gators. 

.f) Beware of the home team. 1 o . .f 
Kansa~ and 1'\o. 6 Wisconsin will be play
ing in their re pective state for the fir t 
two round . It shouldn ' t matter much for 
Kansas since they'll playing UIC and 
then either Providence or Pacific, but it 
could be a factor for Wisconsin, e pecial
ly with Pittsburgh looming as its second
round opponent. Pitt ha n ' t impre sed me 
much. especially after they lost to the 
bunch of injured clunuck that are call
ing themselves UConn these day . Make 
no mistake. Pitt is one of the best teams in 
the tournament. but I feel just as uncom
fortable picking them to win in Wisconsin 
a I do picking Wiscon in to pull off the 
up et. 

Prediction: I gotta go wi th o. 6 
Wisconsin over No. 3 Pitt. Whoever wins 
wi ll lose to Oklahoma St. o it doesn't 
matter really. 

5) Remember how the Southern 
Illinois football team came to Delaware 
Ia t year and did nothing bur whine and 
moan about how they hould have been a 
higher seed'> And. even more important. 
remember how they got their butt 
kicked'> Well for no other reason than 
that, I say ... 

Prediction: o. 8 Alabama will teach 
the o. 9 Salukis the meaning of the 
phrase ·Tm gonna beat you like a red
headed ~tepchild ." 

First-round chokers: Florida. Wake 
Fore ·t. Pro,·idence. 

They aren' t as good as you th ink: 
Kentucky. Kansas . N .C. State. Cincinnati. 

The Final Four I' d like to see: 
Georgia Tech (because Kentucky blows) . 
St. Joe·s. North Carolina. UConn 

The Final Four I think I'll see: My 
contract wi th ESP prevents me from 
saying. Sorry. 

Hi, I 'm Rob McFadden and I make no 
sense. ContacT me aT robnuj@ udel.edu . 

SPORTS 
Women fall in 
CAA semifinals 

BY ROB L. FR \ '<CE 
\ ot. 'dll \f I f dtf• 

NORFOLK.\',\ . Entenng the Colonial 
AthletiC A'~oc1at1on women·, basJ..etball tout
nament. there weren't tuo man) teams pia! ing 
ba-,ketball better than the Hen-, , 

Cnfonunatel;. thC) ran 111 to the on I) te,\m 
that wa .... losing to e1 entual con terence cham
pions Old Domm1on Frida) ntght 73-6'2 . 

Hens. 1\ ho played a sub-pat first half due to the 
htgh-pressure defense and efficient offense 
pia) ed b) a more ex.penenced Lad) ~lonan:hs 
team. 

2001- An111b Soren..,tam-
be.:omes the tiN woman to 'h(}ot 
a :11 dunng the second round ol 
the Regt,ter Pmg Toumam.:nt 111 

Pht"\<.!111\ She ~at the pre\ ious 
record b~ t\IO str11k.e, 

Sophomore guard Amanda Black~tone leJ 
Delaware ( 19-10. 10-:-\ C \Al. fint-,htng the 
game with a team-high 17 point... ! 3 of wh1ch 
came Ill the '>econd half. 

Howe\er. 11 was too little too late for the 

Old Dommion lnnned Delaware to 22 
pomts on 9-of-2-t shooting from the f1eld. 
shootlllg a paltry 37 5 percent. The Lady 
:Vlonarchs extended theu pre-,sure defeJbe to 
CO\ er the length of the tloor. creating 16 liN
half turnO\ er ... . 

Offcnst\el). Old Domtnton -,hot an 
astound mg. 5,' .6 percem from the field and 60 
percent beyond the three-point arch . 

THERE\ IE\\ Boh Thurl< ·' 
Head coach Tina Martin tries to insruct her players dur
ing the team's lo to ODU. :\1artin successful!~ used her 
backup to limit the strong bench of the lady :\lonarchs. 

The Hens also struggled at the foul line. 
shooting .tO percent. 11 ell bel0\1 their season 
a\ erage of 70 percent . 

Head coach Tina !\lanin anributed her 
teams· poor pia) to the pre-,sure that wa-, 
applied to her team. particularly her bad:coun. 

''They put a lot of pre-,sure on our young 
guards. and we played ,1 lntle bit lik.e deer in 
headlights. espectally our freshman." she said. 
"We lo'>t our composure at one point. but I 
think the majorit) of people v.ould lose thetr 
composure if Max. [Nhassengoj. [Monique l 
Cok.er. and [Shareese l Grant are hangmg all 
0\er you. 

" I ha\e a lot of re-,pect for tho~e k1ds and 
the) 're terrific players ." 

Future appears 
bright for Hens 

BY MATT ,\.\US 
\;t'mor Sport\ U !tro; 

, ORFOLK. Va. - ~ltd11a) through 
the liN haiL Ma.x Nhas~engo thpped 
into the lane. srrabbed one of her 
eight steals and left only a 1 apor trail 
of her flow ing dreadlncb on the 
court. 

1 
A fe\1 minute~ later. :-.1yna 

Spence drilled her ~econd consecu
tive three-pointer 11 tth -.e,mlie>S fom1 

mature espectall) 11 hen the) ha1e 
a coach ltke me. \\ ho tends to get :1 

httk h1gh 'mmg at umes.'' \1,U1m 
"ud "Four of the .,e, en [pia) ers 11 ho 
-,a\1 acunn Fnda)]. thi-, 1' the1r fir t 
ex.penence ol pia) ing at tlm lei cl. 

"Pia) tng tn I rom of a big lTllWd 
\\ 1th a champJOn'>htp on the lme. 11.: 
11ere ,1 ltnle -.heJI-,hoch·d at th.: 
hegmning. but 11e .,ht)\\eJ our char
acter m the second h.tlt .. 

THl RL\ IL\\ Boh Thurlm1 
Junior Tiffany Young helped guide the 
under-sized Hens in defense in this 
weekend 's tournament. 

One particular a ... pect the Lady Monarchs 
focu-,ed on defensi,·el) ,.,as limiting 
Dclm1are 's most dependable player-, through
out the season. Jt11110r forwards Tiara Malcom 
and Tiffany Young. In the Hen'>· quarterfinal 
match. the two combined for 32 poinb. con
tributmg near]) half of the team ·s point pro
Juction in a 65-59 1 ictor} 0\ er the founh seed
ed L'NC-Wilrnington <;eahavl b . 

Strong lllh:rior dcfen~e Ill the semifinal. on 
the other hand.lim1ted \1akom and Young ju'>l 

ru1d precision. To Spence\ list
pumping celebration. the fO\\d) 
Constant Cmnocat1on Center f(m-, 
rose from their seats. as the Delaware 
bench slumpeJ further down Ill 

thetr,. 
The game wa-, onl) one halt 

old. but it was cry .. tal clear in 
Fnday· CAA V.omen\ Ba~ketball 
Tournament ~em1-ftnab the 
young Hens sunpl) could not k.eep 
up \\ 1th the I J-!Lme league champ-, 

Pia) tng ag:Uthl t11e Ltd) :-.lnnarchs 
in '\'orfolk I' a daunung task for aD)

one The) holJ a ll.f-1 Ctlnfercou: 
record at home. and the) 'ull h.11 .:n ' t 
lost <Hle -,mce 111\ll mg llltll theu Ill'\\ 
bu1ldmg. And '' h1le ( Jld D<.lllinii"ln 
hJs 'ome of the l"l<.!..,t ofkn,l\e pia)
ers 111 the nauon . 1ts sULCe" .tg.un t 
Ddan are -,L.U1ed nn detcrhe. 11 h re 
the Lad) \lonarch, relentle"l) p11:!..,
... ured anJ trapred the lkns · gu,tr<.I: . 

see SEASON page C3 

At least not thts year. 
Delaware. V\hich started two 

freshnum guards. tell behind by 20 
pomh ro Old Domm1on Ill the fiN 
half alone. <md had '' second-half 
mll) fall shon . The ine.\perience of 
the Hens was liJ...el) tl1e cause. 

"Old Domuuon showed \I hy 
the) are chan1pions in the fli'St half 
<md I think. our ktd showed \\ hy 
we· re 11 in nero, tn the second half:· 
head coach Tina \1artm said. "Old 
Dominion i~ the best team m the 
league and tile) ~howed 1! today -
just like they'\ e shO\\ n .\'onh 
Carolina. Penn State and a bunch of 
other good teams." 

Ob\iously.competmg w1th Old 
Dominion and trying to wm a ba..'
ketball game vv a., Del a\\ are\ tirst 
priority. But for the Hen'>. who only 
graduate one player th1s offsea ... on . 
Frida)· 73-62 loss 11 as more a 
learmng ex.penence than an]thmg. 

And out of it the) got a career high 
17 points from sophomore forward 
Amanda Blackstone. who showed 
i.mpress1ve range. and the ability ro 
step out and rut the tllfee-pomt shot. 

Dda\1 are Lllmnutted ,1 se;hon-hJgh 
2i-i tumoYer' m t11e game. 

"We maJe a couple mt.,take:. 
and the) JU\t ran a11 a) 11 ith it." jun
ior Ti,tm \Ltlcom s;ud "But it ..,a, , 
lot about the Lharactcr of our ) llllll.! 
player,, espec1all) PUr poult gu,ut! ." 

While the Hens stood agJm-,t 
tough tx.ld-, frid,l). thmg .. are cert,lln-
1) ltxlk.mg up for the future Lo:;k 
say, the team\ ) oung nudeth 11 1ll 
leam from 11\ e\perience~ tn thi, 
toumament and work. e1en ~Her 
next ~ea~on. particular]) 111 \ lart1 ·~ 

~! '>tem. wh1eh relie-, on contribullt'll' 
from all1h players. 

"The trung about our team 1 . 
11 e · re not a hunch of athletes tJ1<:t 
11ill JUmp nul of the g~m:· ~hU1in 
said . "And we're not ~upeNars b:, 
all) stretch of the tmaginat1on. \\c 
pia) \l elltogether." 

The road to the CAA women\ 
bask.etball champiOnship mru. 
through Old Dominion. that much i~ 
clear. But Lady ~1onarch star.., 
'-i'has:,engo. Spence and ~1omque 

Coker graduate thi year. 
And 11 1th the influ:\ of young. tal

ented players currently res1dmg in 
.:\'ewark, Del.. well .. . 

THE RE\ 'IE\1\ Roh :-.kFadden 
Transfer quarterback Sonny Riccio throws a ball during Delaware's first prac
tice of the spring. The Pennsylvania nati\'e joins the Hens from Missouri in 
hopes of replacing All-American quarterback Andy Hall. 

The freshman backcoun mo of 
Alena Koshansky. Liz Hayes and 
Tyre:.a Smith. while O\'ef\1 helmed at 
time . showed m1pro,ed po1se and 
control in the second half. going a 
combined 9-for-19 on the night. 

·'When you ha\·e that youth it's 
really nice eeing them playing 

''I'm not going to make the bold 
statement that we're going to win the 
league ne\t year. but we're going to 
have one quality team m here." 
Martin said. "I am exctted about the 
future." 

Hens out-Fox Marist for 1Oth win 
BY Tll\1 PARSO:"'S 

5ta!l Rq>urtt r 

Brock Dono1·an dro\'e home Ste\e Van 
Note in the bouom of the lOth inning to pro
pel the Delaware baseball team past :Vlru·ist 
by a score of 5-t on Sunda) at Bob Hannah 
Stadium. 

Van Note beat the relay tllf0\1 by 
Marist left tielder Jimmy Board. who haJ 
thrown out sophomore Todd Da\ison at 
home plate on the prevtous play . 

With the YictOf). the Hens ( I 0-t) ha\ e 
\von I 0 straight. the most in a ro11 since the 
100 l eason. and capped off a week. end 
sweep of the Red Foxes (2-10) along wnh 6-
4 and 7-5 VIctories on Fnda) and Saturda). 

"We· re on a I 0-gamc \I itming streak 
because we ha,·e had tunc!) hitting mixed 
\\ith some clutch puchmg ... satd head coach 
Jim Shem1<U1. "The m1ddle ol our order with 
Van Note. Harden ,md Hagench ar·e dri\ ing 
the ball weU and hitting home nm~ ... 

Freshmatl Bf)an Hagerich had two 
solo home nms to lead the Delaware sconng. 
including the game-tying shot in the bottom 
of the ninth . 

Dono\'an. a JUnior. begat1 the scoring 
for Delm1 are with an RBI single in the bot
tom or first. 

!VIarist slfllck back. qUJck.J} in the top of 
the second as Board drove in -;ophomore 
Btyan Towler for the tirst Mmi-,t nm. The 
Red Fo:\es proceeded to load the ba e 
before Delaware stat1er Chris Ga.n·ick sn11ck. 
out the ne:\t two batters. and forced Marist 
second baseman Tra\ is Musolf to ground 
mto a fielder's choice to end tl1e tlll'eat. 

:\1arist again loaded the bases in the top 
of the third. but Garrick once again got out of 
the inning\\ ith three ground ball outs. 

The Red Fo,es took a 3- I m the top of 
the fourth as third baseman T) ler Brock. hit a 
solo home mn m1d shortstop Eric Johnson 
smgled home atlothcr run. 

Before the Delaware half of the fiftl1 
innmg. \lam! Head Coach Joe Raccuia was 
eJected for argmng a questionable call at fir t 
hase. causing a big upro<tr from the numer
ou' lari-,t f am. Ill the stands. 

Dela11 <u·e made it 3-2 tn the bottom of 
the st.xth \I hen \<ill ;\!otc doubled home third 
baseman R) an Grahatll. but ~1ruio,t once 

again matched Delaware as Board dro\'e 
home another mn in the top of the 7th innmg. 

Hagerich hit hi~ first home mn of the 
game. second of the season. in e bouom of 
the se\ enth to make it .t-3. 

Garrick. welll 6.2 innings. giving up 
four mns on 10 hits. Senior Mike Iannucci 
( 1-0) relieved Garrick and pitched J .l score
less irming~ to pick. up the win . 1\larist 
relie\ cr Scott Chambers took the los~ <0-3). 

In Friday's contest. senior :\1 ike 
!VIihali.J... ( l- 1) pitched eight innings JTid 
suuck out se,·en. Junior Da1·e Harden had 
two home mns and DonoYatl had three hits 
to lead the Hens. 

Junior colt Rambo {3-1) pick.cd up h1s 
third straight victol) m S.uurday's conte~t 
while junior Kelly Bubcr hit hts ftrst home 
nm of the sea on and lim hed with three hih 
and three RBls. 

Van Note finished Sunday's gar11e '' ith 
four hits and one RB!. For the senes. \'ar1 
:--:ote went 7-for-13 w1th three RBls and one 
home nm Dono\'atl had si\ hit~ <Uld four 
RBb anJ Hagerich had ti1 e h1h lncludtng 
two homemns and 111 o RB!s. 

Delaware hns the field again on 
\\'edne ·day as the) trm·el to tl1e Um\ efSit) 
of :\1aryland-Baltimore County . Game ume 
1~ ~et for 3 p.m. 

II II RE\ If- \\ \bu Ba,ham 
Senior pitcher t\like t\lihalik 
struck out sc\ en hitters ov r 
eight innings on Friday to regi 
tc•- his lirst "in of the ;·ear. 
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:~he Sports This ll'eek 5· mole othlete 
to watch: 

This ll'eek \ .fi'llwfe (lfhlcte 
to \\"(lfch: Notable Quotable 

.. 
:Shakedown 

Brent Rogers - The sopho
more center fielder \\ill 
need to continue his -;trong 
defensive play \vhile 
patrolling the outfield. e~pe
cial ly against Connecticut 
which has won six straight. 

Jenn Jo eph- Junior ace, .. ill 
nceJ to pitch another trong ~ 
!!ame in order to maintain her : 
~ . "r m not famou yet.·· 

3/16 - 3122 
impre'-.st\·e record (5-1 J ..,o far ~ 
thh -;ca..,on. She i" on pace to 

pa"" her '"in total of 12 from 
Ja..,f '>Cason. 

- Sarumal ji~ur<'·liullm~ c lwmpwn 
Jolmm ll<·w 

Sports betting on campus 
BY BOB THlJRLOW 

\lat~~Jt:lll., \pot(\ t(lifm 

Sitting on h1~ couch \\ atching Sunda) 
night's . election spectal. :\like. was c"cited to 
see his Kentucky Wildcats nameJ a No I O\er
all ccd for this year's NCAA Tournament. but 
his excitement was not entire!) pure . 

Mike has a habit on betting on hts team. a~ 
much as two to three times a week. S25 to $50 
each time. 

It started in December when he thre\\ 
dov. n some mone) on a college football bowl 
game and he has since moved into one of his 
favorite sports: college basketball. 

""The onl) thing~ to \\atc.:h on TV are 
Seinfcld and ~port~, .. he saiu 

Although he has not lost money. he says he 
is up about<;, !50 after this weekenu\ basketball 
games . A Sl50 dollar payoff in tour months is 
not a strong mc.:ome. but he ... aid the thrill of ha\·
mg something personal in the game ts \\hat 
appeals to him. 

A report rclea>ed h) the UniYcr~it) of 
Washmgton states 15 perc.:ent nf c.:ollege stu
dents hm·c moderate gambling problems and 5 
pt:rccnt of all stuucnts ha\ c se\·erc prnblcms 

The problems ma~ b~· fac.:tlitated by the 
con~tant presence of on-C<U11pu~ bonkies. most 
of which are students. 

Pete. a Delaware junior. has been a bookte 
for on!~ a shot1 amount of tune. but a! read; 
claims to ha\e made monc) 

""The more people that bet:· he said. ""the 
more ..:hanc.:c I ha\·e of\\ mnmg ·· 

His c.:hoice in this pwfcssion is similar to 
m<ht \\ ho cholhe to becom..: .t bookie. 

""Basic.:all).". he 'tatcd . ""! lhed to bet last 
year and c;ul~ this ~ear. and I started up money. 
but then I started to lose . 

""So.l thought that I may be able to do bet
ter tf I starteu taking bets my sell. J"ve onl) been 
domg tt for a c.:ouple \\'Ceks. and J"m alread) 
up:· 

In order to help hun \\ 1th the \\age ring. 
Pete consulh online sports betting sites. mainly 
~ww.covers com. v.htlc he ts 'etting odds for 
his bets 

In an :'\CAA repon. appm:\imatcl~ '52.5 
billion \\as gambktl Junng tho: 19ll.'i i\.larch 
Madnes-; Tournament. the sc~onu hea\lest bet
ttng event only behmu the Super Bowl 

A real probkm C\i-;t~ lllcating the gam
biers. who maml) operat..: through loc.:al bookies 
or 1egal betting Web site~. meaning ac.:c.:urate sta
tistics are hard to find 

However. 11 is knm\n that a \'ast amount of 
Delaware high school student\ ( 16 percent l 
gamble ever) month anu one third ot those stu
dents bet on sports, saiu George ;">.Jcldrum from 
the Dclm\are Council on Gambling Problems. 
and II is , ·er) uiftic:ult to retrieve accurate data 

hum colkge \tudcnb because it very compli
catcu to admini.,ter studies through the schools. 

""There "s \ 'ei) little data around the country 
on college kids and gambling:· he said. ""We 
kmm it happens so the closest thing we can do 
IS to C\trapolate the data from high school sen
tors ... 

Although the most recent data from the 
DCGP -,ug.gest~ at least 2 percent of eighth 
grader'> m the state of Delaware gamble eYer) 
week. :\lcldrum suggested more problem and 
compulsi\'e gamblers. those who gamble multi
ple t11nes a week. can be found on a college 
campus 

""You don ·t find a lot of younger people [in 
danger] ... he said. ""You're going to find a lot of 
people in their 20's. The problems are cumula
tt\·c. The) stm1 to build:· 

Gambling has been an ever-present entit) 
in the sp011ing world. with episodes like the 
Blac.:k So:\ scandal of 19 I 9. college basketball 
pmnt-sha\ mg IIKidcnts such as those at Arizona 
State and Pete Rose's \\agers. to fom1 the pub
he's npmion about hO\\ the ~p011111g world can 
he manipulated b) gamblers. But the uni\'crse 
of sports betting has entered a nev. age 

Onlme gamblmg is a multi-million dollar 
mdustt) that allows people to legally gamble 
anon) mousl). making it possible for even the 
athletes to put some money on the game. Due 
to the anon) mit) provided b) the online gaming 
Web sites. it has become even more difficult to 
momtor the quantny of those \Vho gamble. 

The aYeragc college student has about 
-2.000 tn credit card debh. Meldntm said. 
\\hich puts them in a unique position to become 

problem gamblers hec,\.t'e the) '1,,\ c rnone) 
easil; a\·ailable. 

""It's so much easier to accc'' mone) mll\.'. 
he said. ""There\ an inc··casc 111 g.u•1blmg ~.nd 
we can tell by the Jata on uur 11uthne the num 
bers are up." 

Although almo't 25 pcrl·cnt ol \mcric,ms 
have gambled on splllts. the: • ·c \ \ 't.1tcs, fur 
mer and curTcnt athkt..:' ure ltJ pt'rLet•t r1ore 
JikeJ) tO be ini'OJ\ Cd. \', hid• ._,\ 1 'OSC st'rtOUS 
ethical problem,. 

When askcu ahout pnsstblt £, mblu g 
infractions at Deht\htre. \thlo:tll"s Ut•cLior 
Edgar Johnson ... aid. ""I thmk. ~ .1 nhlm~ 1', proh 
!em C\'CI") where:· but Jcc:lincd lllltl.cr ,·om 
ment. 

The dtfficulttC'> ol pn1bkP1' ,P'11pul t\C 
gambling arc complc\ , but -.t.ttt 'tLs she\\ ,1 

strong c.:otTelation bct\\eo:n •ho'e \\ho ... 1 nbk 
ar.d those who binge Jnnk. u'e J "ttg ,)r tl',tl 

""People \\hO engage in high-nsk bdhl\ Hlrs 
usuall) engage in 111«11! h •;h n k beh,\\ "ll.,," 

~aid Roberta Gcalt from till' Centct tl l>n g. 11d 
Alcohol Studie,. 

""People arc cngag:~d 111 bch.t\ 1r ll n' k..: 
them feel good m the. ~hon •e '1 :\klur.tm 
said. but the long-term cftc('t roublt ~ n th~ 

most. 
""We don ·tactually 'ec a w hok lot of ph~,. 

ical evidence:· he c.:ontinueJ. ""You ~.m't \ t~ibl~ 
tell if people ha,·c a gambltng problem \\C 
call <>amblin" the hidden Jf.,ea,e." e e 

*Some nwnes hlll'l' h£'1'11 chmrf;!ecl t > JlTOlc d tile 

identities ofsourcn. 

Men win No.4 
against Albany 

BY TYLER :\L\.YFORTH 
.\1 R·n r, 

If the Dehm arc men·.., 
LtlHl,,e team hau a checkli'>t for 
last Saturtla). It \\Ould ha\C 

llloked like tht': 
I Sl·ore earl) anu often: 
Cluck .. 
2 Di,tribute the 'C(lring: 
( hu /.... 
\ St<l) wa.rm 
(heck 
On a hitter anu Wllld) \tarch 

d,t). the Hen (5-I) defeatcJ 
\!ban,:. I 0-7. m lront of 750 'pcc

tators. Freshman Cam Hu\\ ard 

anu 'emor tri-captam :\1att Alnch 
pac.:ed DdJ\\are\ offensi\e 
attac.:k. 

Ho\\aru began the scoring 
\\hen he \\ e•l\ cd through the 
Alban) defense. anu opened the 
'coring\\ ith J2·..J.X left in the first 
quarter. 

Alter tho: Great Dane' tteu 
the game. sophommc rmdltc lder 
Kurt oruhnll heat -\!ban) goalt..: 

he' 111 Rae. fm h" ftr...t goal of the 
season. \\ nh a sc.:orchcr from 2." 
) arJ, out. to put Del a\\ are up 2-1. 

Juntor attac.:kman And; 
Hrpple extended the Hen'· lcau to 
3 I. rcgt,tcnng hts '"'·th goal of 
the sea,on. ,tlter ,1 'trike lrom 20 
k.:t out 11 ith 3 -15 lett 111 the quat
ter 

The Grl',tt Dane' refused to 
Ire do\\ n though. as Frank 
Rcsct,mts rcgi..,tcrcu t\\O quick 
go,tls 111 the l,bt minute of the fir't 
quartt'r to tic the game ,It three 

Alnch. \\ ho has sL·ored a goal 
Ill 20 str;ught games Jating bac.:k 
to 2003. made it 21 111 a nm \\ llh 
d shot from the point. 32 ~eumus 
afl..:r the ~ec:ond qu,\11cr began 

··1 lan scnre the goah 
because my teamnutcs ,1rc able to 

tceu me the hall:· A Inch ~aiu . 

Fi\ c mmut..:-. lat..:r. senior tn
l,tptam R) .m :\lelfhower C\tend
ed the Dda\\lu·e lcau to 5-3 w nh a 
wp--,hclf goal. 

After two Alban;. goal-. lieu 
the game at li\c. Cam lllm,u·J 

tal lieu fm the Hens . 
""I sa\\ \\ hcne\ cr [a pla;crl 

came close to [the net]. the goalie 
~tamb up high ... Howard said. 

\\'nh 30 scc.:onus left in the 
fiN half. HO\\ ard droYe around 
the net. and '>ent a -,hot through 
the fi \ e-hole for hts second goal 
of the game. 

The Hens took the momen
tum for good\\ nh 10: 17 left in the 
third qu.u·tcr a ... Alrich cored hi' 
sec.:ond goal of the game. 

Howard con\ erteu another 
opportunit; with -1:0 I left in the 

third quarter ''hen he "hook one 
ucfenuer. and then beat Rae for 
the h<tt tnc.:k . 

""\\ henc\ er your teammate'> 

can get you the opportunities to 
score:· HO\\ard ,,tid. ··goal\ 
become easter to come b) ·· 

The Great Dane' dtd not 
back UO\\ n howe\ cr. .ts the) 
sc.:orcu t\\O more goals m succes
ston to cut the Dela\\arc leau to .-
7 Colltns. who tallied 17 \J\ e'> 
on the game. tumed the ball oYer 

beh111J the net. and Albany\ 
\1erric.:k Thotmon e,tstl) took 
ad\ antagc of the mistake. 

But once again. I! \\as A! rich 
and HO\\ ,u·d \\ ho put the g,tmc out 
ol reac:h. 

Alrich put the Heth up 9-7 
\\hen he 'pun around a defender 
and bunco a 'hut pa ... t Rae He 
. c.:oreu ht-, tlmu goal ot the !!a me. 
anJ l..J.th of the 'ea..,on \\ Hh the 
goal. AI rich has th 1\\ notL hcd I I 
c.:arccr hat llc:b. 

One mtnute later. Ho\\arJ 
put the Dane'> to rest ''hen he tal
lieu hts fourth goal ot the game. 
,md lOth of the ... cason. 

The Hens . \\ ho ha\.: nO\\ 
\Hm I\\O straight. enter the utllt
..:ult part of their ..,cheJule. \\ tth 
Clmferencc p!.t) luoming. 

""\\"c ~u·c JUst tak.ing thts on.: 
game at ,1 tunc:· Hc•td coach Bob 
Shdhngla\\ '<IIU ""\\'e are pia) ing 
\Cr) \\ell offenst\ely. and \\e 
ha\e momentum on our stuc ... 

Dcl,\\\are 110\\ tra\O:b to 
George tO\\ n to morrO\\ to face the 
'\o 6 rank..:J Ho)a~. \\ith \\hat 
\!rich de,cribe.., as a ""lull head of 
..t~am ... 

. ..,... Contenders and pretenders 

... 

. . . 

' 'J 

,. 

The Review Sports staff's NCAA Tournament predictions 

Matt Amis - senior sports editor 
Contender - Wisconsin- Ranked No. 10 in the country but named 
a six seed in the tournament. Big, defensive and led b} Devin 

Harris (the best player nobody ha~ heard ofl. watch for the Badger.. 
to win a few games. 

Pretender - Florida- The Gators still carry enough prestige to can)' 

a generous No. 5 seed . but they arc the softest tean1 in the bracket 

and leader Man Wabh has a bat! foot. Don ·r be surprised if you see 
F lorida lose to No. I 2 Manhattan in the first round on Thursday . 

Dan Montesano - managing sports editor 
Contender - Man·land - After capturing the ACC Championship 
with two consecuti' e come-from-behind victories. the Terps are hot 

right now and will g ive Stanford a tough game in the regiona.ls. 

Pretender - Wake Forest- Freshman guard Chris Paul will get shut 
down by Manhattan's Luis Aores in the second round. And as Paul 

goes. so do the Demon Deacons. Wake a lso doesn't have the tough
ness inside to move far in the tourney and Paul bas the tendency to 
get rattled. 

Bob Thurlow - managing sports editor 
Contender - Texas Tech- Bobby Knight is an angry man. With that 

said. his tearri will be able to take out Charlotte and, assuming they 
can stay healthy and out of jaiL p lay the small St. Joes team to a 

tough gan1e in the ~econd round. possibly the ftrst No. 1 to lose. 

Pretender - Connecticut - Either I'll be a moron or a genius with 

this. but I do not thinl. the injury-plagued Huskies will be able to 

hang with the tough second-round game they face either against 
Dayton or DePaul. 

Jon Deakin~ - sports editor 
Contender - .Ym·ier - The Musketeer!> were on the bubble two 
\\eek.s ago. but turned it on in the Atlantic 10 Conference tourna

ment. :'-.ow the) 'replaying their best ball of the year. 

Pretender - Tt!.ws - The Long Horns self-imploded in the Big 12 

ChampiOnship. going almost 12 minutes without scoring a bucket. 
The) don't ha\'e the go-to man in T.J. Foru anymore and the team 

JUst -,eems in Litsarra} at the \\ rong time. 

Rob McFadden - sports editor 
Contender - Manhattan - First round match-up with Aorida is 

Jlready in the books and a second round matchup with either a beat

able Wake Forest team or an upstart VCU team gives this team a hot 

at the Elite Eight. 
Pretender- Stw~t'ord- You· ve already heard all the argument . Cake 
~chetlule. no depth. Childress· afro. e t cetera. They won the Pac-10, 

but what other Pac-10 team is in the tourney·1 Arizona can play. but 

Wa!:ohington? Stanford falls in round two to ·Bama or the Saluk:is. 

Rob France - assistant sports editor 
Contender - Michigan St.- Tom lzzo always has his teams ready to 

g:o for the big dance. With a fir· t round matchup against Nevada 

combtned with playing in the bottom of a bracket with an ove!Tated 
nud-major !Gonzaga) and an overrated big chool(Georgia Tech). 

the Spartans could bang their way back into the final four. 

Pretender - Cincmarti - The) 've been choking in touman1ent 

games from about the time 1 began learning cursive. With a 
tougher-than-it-loo~ first round game against Eastern Tennessee 

State followed by a potential match up again t Big Ten runner-up 
Illinois. don't expect them LO get into the sweet 16 .. . again . 

t 
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Women's Basketball, ~aseball and Softball · I 

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 
CAA STANDINGS 

WOMEN (AS OF MAR. 12) 

ODLl 17-1 ~ 22·6 

GMl' II· 7 ~II 1~9 

Hul<tr-.1 11-7 (oil 14·1' 

Dda~ar~ 10-8 S56 18-9 

U'-'C-1\ 11\.~ '51> 15-1~ 

VCl.' 10 ~ ;~ 13-!3 

I\4!; 7-ll 31;9 1~-17 

0:.<<1 7-11 )89 li~l1 

w & ~1 (>-12 333 IQ-17 

T•lWWtl 1-P .<)51> Y-1~ 

T F..\\t LE.\DFR~ 

Sqnu:v. Out .. ''£ 
PT--. 

ODl 
G~llJ 

vn; 
JMv 
l>elaware 
Hof.u-a 
W&M 

Drex<l 
LKC-W 

To"-wn 

~5 

t<>n 
1718 

l:-.15 
171~ 

PO: 
to75 
lf>o5 
tt>63 
tS'iO 

Fty u G il\! ftx. 
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WoMEN's ScoRE 

Fk!l1A\ Dtc 5 
I 2 F 

DELAWARE 22 40 62 
OLD DOML'<ION 42 3! 73 

ODl' f17-l, 22-6) - - Spel!Ce 6-1:! 3-4 
!8. Coker 3-6 5·8 11 .1'\ha."cngo 5~ 0-0 10. 
Da\b 3-5 3-4 9, Grant 3-6 '-4 9. Muuri 2--l 
1-1 5. Lyon~ 1-3 0-0 2. Wil'>On 1-1 1-2,4, 
Kouko\'inou 2-2 0-0 5. Trigg> 0-0 0-0 0 
Total~ 26-45 17-23 73. 

DELAWARE (19-10,11·9) 
Blackstone 7-10 1-1 17. Malcom 2-10 5~ 9, 
Howell 2-5 3-6 7, Koshansk-y 3-6 0-0 7. 
Smith 5-8 4-6 14. Haye' l-5 0-0 2. Young 
2~ 2-2 5 Totals 22·50 l5-2l 62. 
HalftiiiH!: Old Domimon 4~ Delaware 22. 
Tbree-poiot goals:UD 3·8 !Blackstone 2-3. 
Ko,ham.ky 1-3. Hay~s O<~). ODU +-7 
($~nee 3-6. Ko~ou,·inou I· 
!!.Rebounds: UD :!5 (Young 71 ODtJ ~8 
(Coker 8). Assists: LID 13 tMalcom. Ho\\·cll 
3) ODG 17 !Gmnt 6). Steals: liD 15: ODU 
18 Blocks: LID~ (Sm1th 2.1 ODU 7 (Coker 
3J.Fouled Out: UD Ho.,.ell. Young : ODU 
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BASEBALL 

March 13. 2fJ03 
DELAWARE 5,l\·larist 4 

M.arht 
Mu--olf 28 
Johnson SS 
8!1Khold CP 

TowlerC 
LePore DH 
Board LF 
Watl= IB 

Brock 38 
Ciccarone RF 
Robm'><ln P 
Ttmmnn> P 

Chamber> P 
TOTALS 

Dela,.are 
Graham .~B 

Da,ison SS 
Van '\ote IS 

Hdrdcn RF 

Do"'')n\ an :!B 
Hagcmch Lf 
BubcrDH 
Ktlle!.. PR 
Vabchka C 
RoJ;er> CF 
Gamel P 
loonucci P 

TOTALS 
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HBP-b)' Garrick tlnho,on, Tnwkr/ 
Time-~:54 A-~75 

SOFTBALL 
I 

March 13.2003 
LaSalk 2. Dela1>are 7 

Dela\~tare 

Plant SS 
Pastit RF 

GJI~en' 2B 
Lo,H¢) 2B 
Strc.:ts 3B 
ha~£DH 

Win,low !B 
Ste\·eo..en PR 
Enckson C 
Slo3t P 
Green PH 
GardncrCF 
Knapp PH 
~tcvt..·~ LF 
TOTALS 

L~Jie 
!Xwlt P 
Gooding P 

Scnn~•dcr LF 
o~rk c 
MiddlcsteaJ l B 
Caputo SS 

Tofan• ~B 
o,man RF 

Pundcr.;on '8 
Hem1e\C} CF 
Bong!lwanni PH 
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Thes. Wed. Thur. 
3/16 3/17 3/18 

Fri. 
3/19 

Sat. 
3/20 

Sun. 
3/21 

l\t1on. 
3/22 

Baseball Home game~ at Bob Hannah Field. 

George
IO\\'n 

Conn- Conn-

3:00p.m. 

ecticut 
1:00 
p.m. 

ecticut 
1:00 
p.m. 

Softball 
Penn 

2:30 
p .m . 

Home gmne!. at Delaware Softball Diamond. 
B.~,r .u l3,1,h .11 

!he lkach the B~a<h 
\ton~ Pro\ Jdc:nt:c: 

1 IMI p.m IIOOam 

Men's Lacrosse Home game-.. at Rullo Stadium. 

U:\lBC 

3:00 
p.m. 

Denver 

12:00 
1\'oon 

Women's Lacrosse Home game-., at Rullo Stadium. 

Air 
Force 

1:00 
p.m. 

Outdoor Track Home meet<; at Delaware Mini-Stadium 

Tennis 

Women 

Flontla 

tate 
Relay-, 

\\'omen Women 
Florida Flonda 

State SI<Ilt' 

Relay" Relay" 

Home matches on Field House tenni~ cowts. 

Home 
Away 

:'.l~n '.mt.l 
\\'t.m1e-n· ... 

\\d,~r 

~00 pm 

* Denote.\ Conference Game 

Almost famous: Local skater discusses his title 
BY JAl\IlE EDMONDS 

·1dmim\lratirt- \nu Editm 

During this time of year. many 19-year-olds 
can be found on a beach somewhere in the middle of 
the Caribbean enjoying the weeklong party known 
as spring break . 

Johnny Weir will be in the frosty temperatures 
of an ice arena quieti) preparing himself for one of 
the biggest competition · of his young life. 

Wetr won the 200.f U.S. National Figure 
Skating Champion hips in January which gave him 
a berth in the World Championships in Dortmund. 
Gennany from March 22 to 28. 

" I'm e.\Cited to ha,·e my first Worlds experi
ence:· Weir said. ·-rm just a little tired. l have been 
doing so much lately:· 

Weir certainly ha · been busy. 
While most champions train their enure lives. 

Weir began skating almost three times as late as 
most skater. do. at the age of 12. but showed 
immen\e talent from the beginn ing. 

He moved up from a young skater in group les
sons. to 'ational Champion in just se\en years. 

"Afler one day of group lessons. I tried jump
ing." Weir ~aid . ·'Then I took all of my basic te. t~ in 
one day :· 

Wetr didn't even think about skating unti l he 
saw it on TV. At the time. he was already an accom
plished eque~trian. but he ultimate!) chose skating 
becau e he fe lt he could not pass up his natural tal
ent. 

Weir 's family lived in Little Britain . Pa .. before 
relocating to ewark. so Johnny could kate at the 
\\Oriel-renowned University of De laware training 
facili1y . Prior to the move. Weir's mother would 
make the hour-long journey eYery cia) o he could 
skate. 

"My parents have always supported me:· Weir 
~aid. ''They weren't given many opportunities them
selves. so they wanted to give my brother and I as 
much as they could ." 

In his fu· t year of competitive skat ing, Weir 
passed his tests through the Juvenile ranks and made 
it to the Junior Olympics in both freestyle and pairs, 
\\ ith partner Jodi Rudden . 

Weir was succes~ful in the pairs division. mak
ing it to Junior Olympics a second time. only to 
decide later to concentrate olely on his singles 
career. 

As Weir continued to progress. he was success
ful in the Junior division as well. He finished fourth 
at the U.S. Championships in Salt Lake Cit) in 
1999. 

Continuing at his rapid pace. \\'eir finally 
moved up to Senior level in 200 I in which he placed 
sixth at the U.S . Championships in Boston. 
Internationally, he still skated at the Junior level and 
ended a triumphant season winmng the World 
Junior Championships in March . 

Weir made a good showing at the 2002 
National Championships. finishing fifth and becom
ing a11 alternate at the World Championships that 
year. 

Things were go ing so well for Weir. it seemed 
nothing could go wrong. Unfortunate ly. the next 
season was eli asirous for him. 

He was sick most of the ·eason. causing him 10 
withdraw from a few competitions . but 1\:ationab in· 
Dallas was still a viable option . 

A II was well for Weir after the sh011 program. 
leaving him in second place. 

Catastrophe struck during his long program. 
though. when Weir\ skate goi caught in bet\veen 

the ice and the stele-boards and he came cra"'hing 
down in fronl of thousands of spectator~. Trying to 
sal\ age his performance. Weir got up and cominued 
hi program. but it was not to be. He stepped up into 
his triple axel. o nly to strain hi knee. forcing him to 
leave the ice. 

"That Nationals was a really good motivator 
for me:· Weir sa tJ ... , just got really angr) with 
myself and I kne.~ then I needed 10 make some 
changes." 

Some of his changes included a rink change . 
This fall Weir moved to The Pond in ewark. 

Pncilla Hill. Wetr 's coach since he moved on 
from group lessons. said We1r wanted more open tee 
for his practices. and The Pond was the logical 
choice for both of them. 

We ir said he changed his training as \\ell. 
"Things are simply more structured now: · he 

said. "When I skate I haYe things I wam to accom
plish. and don't get off until I do." 

The changes haYe definitely been work.ing. 
Hill said she is thrilled to be leaving for the 

World Championships on Wedncsda). 
"World's is real!) the pinnacle of skating:· she 

said. "and rm ex..:ited for hun because this is his 
first e\perience:· 

Four days after the World Championships . Weir 
will tra\ el \\ ith the John Hancock Champions on lee 
tour. He will be appearing 1n 18 cities across the 
countr) and skating \\ ith the biggest names in ama
teur skating. yet he doesn't think he is a celebrity . 

·Tm not famou, yet.'' he said. ··1 still get excit
ed to see ill) fa\l1ritc skaiers:· 

With Wetr·s bnght future ahead of him. he ,., 
content trading the tropical temperatures of the 
Caribbean for the chill) air in the ice arena. 

Coun~'' of Johnll\ \\'err 
National champion Johnn~ Weir relocated to 
Newark in order to take advantage of the 
University's training facilitie . 

Season over Weekend Review 
continued from page C I 

15 combined points. forcing big 
shot from the Hens· perimeter 
players. 

Malcom particularly noticed 
the attention she rece i\'ed. 

'·J was getting pushed up the 
lane and there were a lot of times 
they weren' t letting me catch the 
ball:· she said . ·'When I did catch 
it. there were three people around 
me so I had to pass it our:· 

B) the time the half had 

ended . Delaware was a lready 
down 42-22. The Hen · didn't go 
down ea~ ily. howe' er. Through 
the course of the second half. the 
Hens siO\\ ly chipped away at the 
Monarchs' lead. 

Every facet of their game 
impro,·ed . as De laware shot 50 
percent from the field . and more 
importanlly. roo percent from the 
free throw line . hitting a ll II 
a11empted foul sho ts. 

Defensi\ely. the Hen~ 

caused 13 second half turnovers. 
for a total of 28 thro ughout the 
game. 

Delaware·~ hard effort paid 
off with I :34 left in the game. as 
the Hens had c lawed to within six 
after two Malcom free throws. 

Offensively. Blackstone led 
the c harge. att ri but ing her success 
to the team ·s refusal to quit. 

"I was j u~t fighting for our 
leam:· Blackstone said. ··we 
were down by 20 at one point. but 
1 didn' t think it wa~ O\'er so I just 
kept going:· 

But the late charge was not 
e noug h to O\ e rtake the Lady 
Monarch~. \vho made cruetal 
free-throws at the end of the 
game. putting the Hens away for 
good . 

Regardle~s. the effort dis
played on Friday night lea\'es 
Delaware with a lot to look for
ward to next season. 

Four Delaware reams went on the road m·er the weekend as 
spring sports are now in full swing: 

Make it six in a row for the softball team after tl1ey swept both 
games of a doubleheader with LaSalle. 6-2 and 7-2 . Saturday in 

Philadelphia. 
The H ens ( 12-6) capitalized on tlu-ee fifth-inning en·ors in the 

ftrst game to score three runs and pull away for the win. A five-run 
sixth inning outburst in the second game sealed Delaware's second 
win. 

Freshman Michelle Plant continued to contribute, going 4 for 9 
on the day including a rwo-nm double in the first game. 

Junior Jenn Jo eph (5- 1) started game one for the Hens. Sh~ 

struggled with her control and gave up nine walks. but worked her 

way out of trouble and complet~d the game for the win. 
Freshman CarolyJU1 Sloat ( 7-4) took the mound for Delaware in 

the second game and went the distance for the ninth consecutive time. 
She struck om seven while waJking four. 

The Hens look to extend their streak to seven tomorrow when 
they host Penn. First pitch is scheduled for 2:30. 

The women's lacrosse team dropped its third game in a row 

Friday, losing to No. 4 Loyola 11 -8 . 
The Hens (1-3) fought back from a late 10-5 deficit but where 

tmable to finish their comeback. 

Senior attackman Miche lle Can1polettano reached a career high 

in points (5) as she notched three goals and two assists. 
Talia Shacklocl(s fow· goals and Rachel Shuck"s rwo goals and 

five assists led Loyola. 
Delaware's next match is scheduled for noon Sunday as they host 

Denver. 
The women's rowing team opened its season Saturday on the 

Schuylkill River against LaSalle and Lehigh. finishing first in the 
Second Var ity Eights race . 

The Hens finished a close econd in the Second Novice Eights 

race. crossing the line one second behind winner Lehigh. 

Delaware aJ o fini:-hed second in the Novice Eights, Second 
Novice Eights and Varsity Fours races and came in third in the Varsity 

Eights . 
The women's tennis team dropped to 3-5 after losing to Loyola 

Saturday 5-2. 
Freslunen Sari ShJster (R-5) and Elizabetl1 Perlow ( 4-7 ) both 

won their matches to open the day. but Loyola won the next four ,in
gles matches and all three doubles matches to beat the Hen . 

Delaware will be back in action next week when they head down 

to Florida to face Webber College Monday. Stehon on Wednesday 

and finally St. Leo on Thur~day. 

-Compiled by Rob McFtldderz 
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ThursdaY Night 
~{e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

Put your heets on wheels! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11 :00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11 :02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11 :03 pm 11 :43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Lot 19 11 :04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11 :06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06 am * 
Ray Street and New London 11 :07 pm 11:47 pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader(M) 11 :08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11 :11 pm 11 :51 pm 12:31 am 1:1 1 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11 :15 pm 11:55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * 
Towne Court (1} 11 :18 pm 11 :58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * 
Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11 :59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21am * 
Perkins Student Center 11 :27 pm 12:07 am 12:47am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11 :33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11 :36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

February 12 to May 13 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

We have all you need to have 
FUN in the SUN. 

SWIMSUITS · SANDALS • SHORTS • T -SHIRTS 

Contest ends 3/18/04 

all winter merchandise is up to 50% off 

's 
eone·s 

I 
e 

when you give blood 

Pleose donote blood this March 16th 

WHERE: T robont Multipurpose Rooms 

WHEN: 10 a.m. -6 p.m. BLooD BANK 

___ ) ) 

-J~ 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www .de l marva b lood .org 

This event sponsored by 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! Phi Sigma Sigma and Alpha Tau Omega 

• 
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